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CASE RECORDS
SHATTERED ACROSS
U.S., EUROPEPAGE 15

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,DECEMBER29

ADAYAFTERgiving themselves
a clean chit, the J&K Police’s
Special InvestigationTeam(SIT)
Wednesday issued an unusual
warning threatening penal ac-
tion against those critical of the
police’s conclusions in the
November 15 Hyderpora en-
counter.TheSITwasconstituted

onNovember16toprobetheen-
counter following questions
raised by families of the three
civilians killed in the action by
thesecurity forces.
The SIT's warning on

Wednesday comes after a cho-
rus of outrage from political
leaders and people to police
statementsatapressconference
onTuesdaythatonecivilianwas
killedbytheforeignmilitantand

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

AFTERMAHARASHTRA2019ELECTIONS

MANOJMORE
PUNE,DECEMBER29

NCP CHIEF Sharad Pawar said
WednesdaythattheBJPwasea-
ger to tie upwithhis party after
the2019Maharashtra elections
buthewasnot in favourof such
an alliance and told Prime
MinisterNarendraModi that “it
wasnotpossible”.
Speaking at the launch of

Ashtavdhani, a coffee tablebook
published by Loksatta, the

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Migrants in mind, Delhi
says no new curbs for
now; cases surge to 923
MALLICAJOSHI
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER29

EVEN AS the Capital reported
923 cases onWednesday— the
highestsinceMay30(946)when
the secondwavewaswaning—
andapositivity rateof 1.29%, of-
ficialssaidtheDelhigovernment
willnotissuean"amberalert"for
now,asitdoesn'twanttotrigger
panicamongmigrantworkers.
"The government is wary of

creatingasituationwherethere
isamigrantworkerexodusagain
becauseofpanic.Moreover,bed
occupancy in hospitals is still
verylow.Delhiisamongthefew
states to have issued strict re-

strictions to control the spread
of the Omicron variant and it
was felt that stricter directions
arenotneededatthistime,"said
a senior government official,
addingthatan"amberalert"will
notbeissuedevenif thepositiv-
ity rate ismore than 1% for two
consecutivedays.
Thedecisionwastakenatthe

Delhi Disaster Management
Authority (DDMA)meeting on
Wednesday,whichwascalledto
discuss further restrictions and
thevaccinationprogramme.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER29

THESPECIALInvestigationTeam
(SIT)setupbytheNagalandgov-
ernment toprobe theArmyop-
eration at Oting village inMon
onDecember4 that left six coal
miners dead will get access to
thesoldiers involvedintheinci-
dent.Thegovernmenthadcalled
the incidentacaseof “mistaken
identity”. In the violence that

CONTINUEDONPAGE8

NCPchief SharadPawarwithBharatForgeMDBabaKalyani
at thebooklaunchinPuneonWednesday.ArulHorizon

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI,DECEMBER29

IN THE first such decision by a
state to tackle rising fuel prices,
Jharkhandwill subsidise Rs 25
per litre of petrol for ration-card
holderswithtwo-wheelers,with
a likelycapof10 litresper family

per month, officials said. The
modalitiesof themovetobeim-

plementedfromRepublicDayare
stillbeingworkedout, theysaid.
In Jharkhand, petrol cur-

rently costs Rs 98.52 per litre,
anddieselRs91.56.
On Wednesday, while an-

nouncing a slew of schemes to
mark two years of the
JMM-led coalition government,

CONTINUEDONPAGE8

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA,DECEMBER29

BIHAR CHIEF Minister Nitish
Kumar,currentlyonhisstatewide
“Samaj Sudhar Abhiyan” (social
reformcampaign)yatratocreate
public awareness on liquor pro-
hibition,slammedthoseopposed

toprohibition.Hesaidthosewho
drink andhave a problemcom-
ing to Bihar because of the un-
availability of liquor didn’t need
tocometothestate.
Delivering a speech last

Sunday, Chief Justice of India N
V Ramana had cited the Bihar
prohibition lawasoneexample
of “lack of foresight” in drafting

legislation that leads to courts
being inundatedwithcasesand
“a simple bail application” tak-
ingayear tobedisposedof.
WhatNitishglossedoveristhe

factthatsincetheenforcementof
theBihar Prohibition andExcise
Act, 2016, courts have been
clogged and jails overcrowded.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

PMsaid think of tie-up, I
said not possible: Pawar
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Hyderpora: J&K Police
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now threatens critics

THEARMY'Sdecisiontoal-
lowthestateinquirypanel
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Sharad Pawar
Marathi newspaper from The
IndianExpressGroup,tomarkhis
81stbirthday,Pawarsaid:“Itistrue
thattherewasadiscussionabout
analliancebetweenourtwopar-
ties. ThePrimeMinister saidwe
shouldthinkabout it...However, I
toldhimright inhis office that it
wasnotpossibleandIwouldnot
liketokeeptheminthedark.”
Pawar was speaking to

LoksattaEditorGirishKuberabout
his political and social journey
spanningmore than50years af-
ter thebook,writtenbyeminent
personalitiesfromacrossdifferent
sectors,wasunveiled byBharat
ForgeMDBabaKalyani.
Recallingtheeventsfollowing

thestateelections,Pawarsaidhe
hadmadea“mischievous”state-
mentthatNCPwasseriouslycon-
sidering support for BJP. “This
probably sowed doubt in the
mindofShivSena,whichstepped
forward for an alliance with
CongressandNCP,”hesaid.
Askedwhetherhehadsenthis

nephewAjit Pawar to teamup
with BJP leader and former CM
DevendraFadnavisinwhatturned
outtobeanabortedbidtoforma
government,Pawarsaid:“If Ihad
sentAjitPawartoBJP,thenIwould
nothavedoneanincompletejob.”
He said the BJPmight have

consideredatie-upwithNCPbe-
causerelationsbetweenhisparty
andtheCongresswerestrainedat
thetime. Intherun-uptothe2019
elections inMaharashtra, theBJP
and Shiv Sena had an alliance
while the Congress and NCP
foughttogether.TheBJPemerged
as the single largest party, but
couldnotformthegovernmentas
its alliancewith the Senabroke
downovertheCM'spost.

TheBJPthentriedtogarnerthe
supportofasectionoftheNCPand
evengotFadnavissworninasCM
withAjitPawarasdeputybutthis
arrangementbarely lasteda few
hours. Eventually, the Sena
switchedcampsand formed the
government with NCP and
Congress. “Uddhav Thackeray
tookadifferentpositionbecause
whatwasdecidedbetweenhim
and BJP was not being imple-
mented,”Pawarsaid,addingthat
theNCPbacked theSena for the
lateBalasahebThackeray,whom
hedescribedasafriend.
Asked about the assembly

elections tobeheld inUP, Pawar
said:“Itis50-50...thereisnoclear-
cutwinner.ThewaythePMwent
toUP and announced a slewof
projectsonlyshowsthattheparty
(BJP)hastakenthesituationseri-
ously in thestate.” “Modidid the
right thingbycontesting theLok
Sabha poll from Varanasi...
Becauseof hisdecision, thepeo-
pleofUPhaveralliedbehindhim...
I contested14elections, sevenof
whichwereLokSabhapolls,butI
neverthoughtofcontestingfrom
outsidethestate,”hesaid.
SpeakingaboutModi, Pawar

said:“Heisreadytoputinalotof
hardworkandgivetime...Hepays
a lot of attention to theadminis-
tration. However, if the general
public'sproblemsarenotresolved,
theimpactwillnotbeseen...Ifind
him lagginghere.Hebelieves in
strong implementationof policy
decisionsandhehashisownstyle
of taking his government for-
ward.”
He added that “when we

meet, I neverdiscuss state issues
likeED(EnforcementDirectorate)
action against our leaders”. On
Wednesday, theEDsubmitteda
supplementary chargesheet
against NCP leader Anil
Deshmukh in themoney-laun-
dering case filed in connection
withallegedbribescollectedfrom
barownersinMumbai.Pawarre-
ferred toDeshmukh'scasewhile
speakingon“politicsofvendetta”.
“AnilDeshmukh,whowasHome
MinisterintheMVAgovernment,
hasbeenarrestedprimarilyonthe
chargeof Rs4croredeposited in
hisbankaccountbyafirm.Onthis
one charge, a 700-page
chargesheet has been filed. It
shows the extreme attitude to-

wardsan individualandaparty,”
hesaid.TheNCPchiefsaidthathe
and former Prime Minister
ManmohanSinghwere against
“politicsofvendetta”,whichsome
CabinetcolleaguesinthethenUPA
Governmentwere in favour of,
against Modi when he was
GujaratChiefMinister.
Asked whether he should

have set up NCP before 1999,
Pawar said: “Thoughmy family
hadLeftpoliticalleanings,Iwasin-
spiredbytheideologyofGandhi,
Nehru,andYeshwantraoChavan.
IwassuspendedbytheCongress
for six years as I expressedmy
viewsopenlyintheparty'smeet-
ing...After that, I had the task of
providingaplatformformysup-
porters...butIneverlefttheideol-
ogy of Gandhi, Nehru and
Yeshwantrao Chavan.” He said
that hehadneverwanted to re-
turn toMaharashtra politics in
1991asChiefMinister.“ButonceI
returned, I accepted it as a chal-
lenge,”hesaid.
Askedabouthis relationship

withthelateBalasahebThackeray,
Pawar said: “Balasaheb
(Thackeray)neverhesitatedabout
using thechoicestwordsagainst
me...but we always remained
friends,cooperatedandoftendis-
cussedissuesaffectingthestate.”
Responding to aquestionon

tensionswithin the ruling coali-
tioninMaharashtra,Pawarsaidhe
was “notworried”about thesta-
bilityof theMVAgovernment. “I
was worried about the CM's
healthbut in the last 10days, he
seems to be taking all the deci-
sions,” he said. Askedwhether a
change ispossible in futureelec-
tions,Pawarsaid:“Ontheelection
field,itisnotimportantastowho
isinfrontofyou.Ifpeopledecide,
changetakesplace...”
Hesaid that inelectionsafter

theEmergency,therewasnolead-
ership in front of IndiraGandhi.
“But different parties came to-
gether and fought the election.
MorarjiDesaiwasnot thePrime
Ministerial candidate from the
Janatapartythen.Today,thesitu-
ationisthesame...However,there
is a need for different parties to
cometogetherandformafront.”

Liquor cases
Statepolicerecordsshowthat

3,48,170caseshavebeen lodged

and4,01,855arrestsmadeunder
theBihar Prohibition andExcise
lawuntilOctoberthisyear.About
20,000bail applications relating
tothesecaseshavebeenpending
fordisposalbeforethePatnaHigh
Court and district courts in the
state. ThePatnaHighCourt dis-
posedof19,842bailpleas(antici-
patoryandregular) inliquorpro-
hibition cases between January
2020andNovember2021,with
theoverallbailpleasdisposedby
thecourtduringthisperiodbeing
70,673.UntilthisNovember,6,880
bail pleas in suchcaseshave still
been pending before the high
court,with the overall bail pen-
dencyfigurestandingat37,381.
AltogetherBihar's59jailshave

the capacity to accommodate
about47,000prisoners.However,
thereare currentlyabout70,000
prisoners in these jails, nearly
25,000ofwhomwerebookedun-
dertheliquorlaw,accordingtojail
sources. WiththeBiharpolicein-
tensifying itsdriveagainst liquor
prohibition violators since the
hoochtragediesstruckGopalganj
andBettiahinearlyNovemberthis
year, about10,000allegedviola-
torswere arrested inNovember
alone.Thishasresultedinfurther
crowdingof jails across thestate.
BeurCentralJailinPatnahasaca-
pacity to accommodate about
2,400prisoners,butitiscurrently
packedwith5,600prisoners.
A jail superintendent said:

"Every thirdor fourthprisoner is
anaccusedunder the liquor law.
Thishasbeenthetrendsince2017.
Wehadsomerespitein2019and
2020withmostgettingbails,but
thenumberofliquorlawviolators
hasbeensurgingagaininjails".
Whenreached for comment,

Biharadditionaldirectorofpolice
(Headquarters) Jitendra Singh
GangwartoldTheIndianExpress,
"IG(Prisons)cansharedetails re-
garding liquor law". IG (Prisons)
MithileshMishra,was, however,
notavailable.Ahomedepartment
source said: "Theconviction rate
inliquorcasesislessthanoneper
cent. But about75 special courts
arebeingsetupforquickdisposal
ofcasesundertheliquorprohibi-
tionandexciselaw".
Meanwhile, Nitish Kumar

continues todoubledownonhis
campaignforliquorprohibitionin
Bihar.Duringhiscurrentyatra,the

CM had, in Gopalganj on 24
December,said:"Deathsentence
to 9 people (this March) by
Gopalganj court in 2016hooch
caseservesabiglessontodrinkers
and traders. Piyoge tomaroge (If
youdrink,youwilldie)".

Hyderpora
anotherinthecrossfire.Thethird
civilian fromRambanwhowas
alsokilledintheencounter,thepo-
licesaid,wasamilitant,aclaimde-
nied by his father. The parties
termedthepoliceversionasanat-
tempt to “coverup” and “justify
themurder”.
The JK Police had called the

pressconferenceevenasthefind-
ings of amagisterial inquiry or-
dered by the J&K Lieutenant
Governor have not beenmade
public. Thepress conference on
TuesdaywasaddressedbyDeputy
Inspector General and SIT in-
chargeSujitKumar . J&KDirector
GeneralofPoliceDilbagSinghand
InspectorGeneral(Kashmir)Vijay
Kumarwerealsopresent.
Observing that it had come

acrossmedia postswhich cast
doubtsontheevidenceobtained
by theSITso far, theChairmanof
the SIT (Sujit Kumar) said in a
statement, “Todayon29.12.2021
SIT (Special InvestigationTeam)
cameacross severalposts inme-
dia from somepolitical leaders
and family members wherein
theyhavecastdoubtsontheevi-

denceobtainedby theSIT so far.
Thesepeoplehave tried to call it
‘Concocted Cover up Story’,
‘OrnamentalProbe, ‘CleanChitto
Killers’, ‘FairyTaleofPolice’,etc.”
“Suchspeculativestatements

fromthepolitical leadershavea
tendency to createprovocation,
rumour,fearandalarmamongthe
generalmassesorparticular sec-
tion of society. This kind of ap-
proach is against the rule of law
andmayattractappropriatepenal
provisions as envisaged under
law,” it said. The statement said
that political leaders and family
members should have ap-
proachedtheenquiryofficerwith
“genuine evidence” after the
DistrictMagistrate invited the
public to share any information
abouttheincident.Itfurthersaid,
“TheSITconstitutedintheinstant
caseisstill investigatingthemat-
ter,allsuchpersonsareonceagain
advisedtoprovideanytypeofev-
idence if theyhave regarding the
incidentsothateveryaspectofin-
vestigation is covered and con-
cludedonmerits.”
Former Chief Minister and

National Conference Vice
PresidentOmarAbdullahques-
tioned the need for the police
pressconference,especiallysince
theSITwas still investigating the
case.Thepolicewanttogetaway
with everything and want no
questions asked, former Chief
Minister and PDP President

MehboobaMufti toldThe Indian
Express. “Theywant to continue
enjoyingthiscultureof impunity
andpunishanyonewhocomesin
theway. Crushing dissent and
threatening people into silence
has beennormalisedunder the
garbofruleof law,”shesaid.
CPM leader and PAGD

spokesmanMYTarigami said,
“Policewarningofapenalactionis
like a diktat and crossing all the
limitsofbrazenbizarredisplayof
authoritativetendency.”

No new curbs
Whilethedailycasecountal-

mostdoubled from496caseson
Tuesday, 73 new cases of the
Omicronvariantwerereportedon
Wednesday.Delhi'stotalOmicron
tallyisnow238;71,696testswere
conductedonTuesday (reported
a day later) in comparison to a
daily averageof just over57,400
tests over the last seven days.
According to authorities, about
38%ofthetotalsamplesanalysed
at various genome sequencing
laboratories inDelhiover the last
one week have reported the
Omicronvariant,whichhasnow
overtakenDeltavariant(31%ofto-
talsamples).
Delhi saw twowaves ofmi-

grant exodus -- inMarch-April
2020afterthefirstlockdownwas
imposed, and inApril-May this
yearwhencasesspikedduringthe
secondwave.

Bedoccupancy in cityhospi-
tals is lowatpresent--262Covid
patientsareadmittedinhospitals,
ofwhich27areinICUsand15are
onventilators; 97%of the 8,703
bedsareunoccupied.
With the city reporting over

0.5%positivity rate sinceSunday,
theDelhigovernmentissuedayel-
low alert under its Graded
ResponseActionPlan (GRAP)on
Tuesday.All educational institu-
tions,gyms,spasandsportscom-
plexes are closed, gatherings at
weddingsandfuneralshavebeen
capped at 20, shops inmarkets
andmalls areopenonodd-even
pattern, andoccupancy inpublic
transportiscappedat50%.
Theamberalert is triggeredif

anyof threepre-decided condi-
tions aremet: positivity rate is
morethan1%fortwoconsecutive
days; or 3,500 cumulative cases
areseenin7days;or theaverage
occupancyofoxygenbedsinhos-
pitalsis700overaweek.Thiswill
meanmorerestrictions,including
closureofdining-inatrestaurants,
salons, barber shops andpublic
parks,weekendcurfew,andonly
33%occupancyinDelhiMetro.
But, officials said, further re-

strictions could create panic
amongmigrantworkers and in-
creasehardship,whichcould re-
sultinanotherroundofjoblosses
andmigration.
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ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER29

THEPOSSIBILITYof community
spreadof theomicronvariant in
Delhiwasacceptedbyofficialsat
themeetingoftheDelhiDisaster
ManagementAuthority(DDMA)
Wednesday after investigations
into nearly 60 cases of omicron
detected over the previous two
dayswere found tohavenohis-
tory of international travel or
contact with an international
traveller. The Indian Express ear-
lier had reported that 52 of the
63 new cases recorded on
Mondaydidnothaveanyhistory
of travelorcontactandwerebe-
ing investigated.
“After investigations,around

60 caseswere found to have no
historyof international travel or
contact with an international
traveller.Hence,thepossibilityof
community transmission of the
newvariantwasacceptedat the
DDMAmeeting,” said a Delhi
government official. Whether
this will change containment,
testingandtrackingmeasures is
notknownyet.
With 73 new cases of omi-

cron variant detected on
Wednesday, Delhi again shot
pastMaharashtrawiththehigh-
est number of such cases in the
country. Delhi’s total omicron
tally stood at 238, according to
governmentdata.Theincreasein
thecasesof theheavilymutated
newvariant couldbe thereason
for the recent surge in cases re-
portedfromDelhi.
In fact, omicron has over-

takendeltavariantinDelhitobe-

comethedominantoneoverthe
lastweek,accordingtodatafrom
the three labs that do genomic
sequencing forDelhi samples—
LokNayak, Instituteof Liverand
Biliary Sciences, and National
Centre for Disease Control. 38%
of the total samples processed
were of the omicron variants,
whereas 31%was that of Delta,
asper thedata.
Aside from the cases previ-

ously investigated, The Indian
Expresshas also learnt that 64of
the73newcasesof omicronde-
tectedonWednesdayalsodonot
haveanyhistoryof travelorcon-
tact. Infact,almostallof thepeo-
plewho tested positive for the
variant onWednesday had re-
ceivedboth shotsof theirCovid-
19vaccines,andacoupleofthem
whohadahistoryofinternational
travel had also received a third

doseofPfizervaccine.
A second Delhi government

officialsaid,“Eventilltwoorthree
daysbackwehadhardlyseenany
omicron positive cases in the
community.However,sincethen
several such caseswithout any
historyoftravelorcontactarebe-
ing reported. This clearly shows
that the infection has started
spreadinginthecommunity.”
The hospitals treating omi-

croncases,however,saythatthe
patients have not reported any
severe symptoms. “So far we
have treated 70 patients with
omicron,ofwhich50havebeen
discharged. Almost all of them
except for probably three per-
sonswere asymptomatic. And,
even in those who did have
symptoms,theyhadmildsymp-
toms such as low-grade fever,
sorethroat,andonepatienthad
diarrhoea,” said Dr Suresh
Kumar,director, LokNayakhos-
pital. All but two personswere
fullyvaccinated;thetwohadre-
ceived one dose, according to
him.
Evenwithmildersymptoms,

expertssayitisbettertomaskup.
“Sofar,whatwehavelearntisthat
omicron variant does not cause
very severe disease, hospitals
havemostly seen people with
fever, sore throat andbodyache.
However, what has also been
seen is that the infection is hap-
pening even in thosewho have
received both doses of the vac-
cine.What thismeans is thatwe
have to dependonmasking and
social distancingmore,” saidDr
EktaGupta,professorofvirology
attheInstituteofLiverandBiliary
Sciences.

Evenwithmildersymptoms,expertssay it isbetter tomask
up. TashiTobgyal

No travel, contact history in60
omicron cases, DDMAaccepts
community spreadpossibility

3 bars sealed over ‘protocol violation’
NewDelhi: Takingstrictaction
in compliancewith the Covid
restrictionsunderyellowalert
ofGRAP,theSoutheastDistrict
Magistrate has sealed three
high-end clubs and bars —
Underpass Cafe at Lajpat
Nagar,BlaqatDefenceColony
andMnkyHouseBaratNehru
Placeforallegedovercrowding
andviolatingguidelines.
Southeast District

Magistrate (DM) Vishwendra
said, “Keeping in view the

emergenceofOmicronvariant
and persistent rise in Covid
cases, we are conducting fre-
quent raids and surprise in-
spection at restaurants and
bars.Duringsucharaid, these
barswere found violating the
Covid-appropriate behaviour
(CAB).Peoplewereseenwith-
out masks and these places
were overcrowded.We have
sealedthesepremisesforpre-
ventionofspreadandcontain-
mentof Covid.” ENS

New Delhi
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DELHIONWednesdayreported
73 cases of the new omicron
variant, shooting past
Maharashtra again with the
highestnumberof suchcases in
the country. The capital has re-
ported238casesofthenewvari-
ant since the first casewas de-
tected in the country in early
December.
Thehighnumber of cases in

Delhicouldbeowingtotwofac-
tors–hightrafficof international
travellersatDelhiairportandthe
governmentsequencingallpos-
itive RT-PCR samples with
“enough”viralload.Genomicse-
quencing is a highly sophisti-
cated test that canmap out the
whole genetic makeup of the
virus fromapatientsampleand
assign it acategory.

Whosesamplesget
sequenced?
With the threat of the omi-

cron variant, the government
made genomic sequencing
mandatory for all international
travellers who test positive for
Covid-19. As for community-
levelsurveillance,fornearlyfour
months, the government has
beensequencingthesamplesof
allthosewhotestpositiveonRT-
PCR and have a Ct value of less
than25.
TheCt valueor cycle thresh-

old is the number of cycles of
amplification a patient sample

hastogothroughforthevirusto
bedetected.AhighCtvalueisin-
dicative of a low viral load. Any
sample where the virus is de-
tected inmore than 35 cycles is
considered to be negative, and
couldlikelybefromcontamina-
tion.
“It is difficult to sequence a

sample thathas a very lowviral
load,soaspertheinstructionsof
the National Centre for Disease
Control, we send all samples
withCtvalueofmorethan25for
sequencing to the three desig-
nated laboratories,” saidaDelhi
government official. Both gov-
ernmentofficialsaswellasDelhi
labs confirmed that they have
been sending all positive sam-
ples for sequencing.
This, however, discounts

those who test positive on the
rapid antigen test, even though
they are likely to have a higher
viralload.Rapidantigentestsde-
tecttheviruswithoutamplifica-
tionandhencepeopletestposi-
tive onlywhen the viral load is
high.
Over the last onemonth, al-

most90%oftheCovid-19testing
has been conducted using the
more accurate RT-PCRmethod,
whichmeanssamplesofalmost
all thosewhotestedpositive for
Covid-19weresequenced.
However, with cases of

Covid-19 sharply increasing in
the capital, it would be difficult
for genomic sequencing efforts
tokeepup.

HowmanysamplescanDelhi

labssequence?
All samples from Delhi are

sent to three genome sequenc-
ing labs– theNationalCentreof
Disease Control, and the two
state-runsatellitelabsunderIN-
SACOG (Indian SARS-CoV-2
GenomicsConsortium).The IN-
SACOGconsistsof10centrallab-
oratoriesandatleast28satellite
laboratories.
The laboratory at LokNayak

hospital, which is the only gov-
ernment centre designated for
the treatment of Omicron vari-
ant,hasacapacityof100testsin
eachcycle.
Everybatchofsampleshasto

undergo a series of processes
thattakeaboutthreedaysbefore
beingput intothesequencerfor
a day, according to virologists
workingingenomicsequencing
labs.

The laboratory at the
Institute of Liver and Biliary
Sciences has two sequencers –
onethatcanprocess96samples
inabatchandtheotherthatcan
process 380 samples. The lab is
currently using only one ma-
chine with the capacity of 380
samplesbecausethereisashort-
ageofsmallerreagentkitsinthe
market. Each day, the lab re-
ceives around 80 samples that

are processed and stored at -80
degreesCelsiusandruntogether
inthesequencereveryfourthor
fifthday.
At present, the turnaround

time for genomic sequencingat
thetwolabs isbetweenfiveand
eightdays.
The National Centre for

Disease Control, which comes
under the Central government,
can sequence up to 3,000 viral

genomes in amonth. However,
alongwithDelhi, thiscapacityis
sharedbyeastMadhyaPradesh,
Uttarakhand, Chandigarh,
Haryana, Himachal Pradesh,
Ladakh, Jammu and Kashmir,
andPunjab.
“Yes, itwouldnotbepossible

tosequenceallsamplesoncethe
cases have increased. But this is
amatterofpolicydecision.Sofar,
wehave instructions to send all
samplesforsequencing,”saidan
official fromDelhi’s health de-
partment.
Theofficialsaidthatthegov-

ernment is likely to take a deci-
siononthesamplingforgenome
sequencingina“coupleofdays”.
“The government is likely to re-
vert to the old sampling
method,” theofficial said.
Initially, when the INSACOG

startedworking in January this
year, the objective was to se-
quence nearly 5% of the total
positive cases. The sampling
method was later changed to
sentinel surveillance, wherein
positive samples from selected
sites – representative of the
country’s geography –were to
be sequenced in addition to
samples from any cluster of in-
fectionsor infectionswhere the
symptomswerenot typical.
Otherthannothavingtheca-

pacity to conduct the test, and
thetime-consuming,expertise-
intensive nature of sequencing,
it also costs a lot of money. Its
reagents and consumables cost
nearly Rs 3,000 to Rs 4,000 per
test even at a government cen-

tre. For settingupanewlab, the
cost for machines for genomic
sequencinggoesintocrores,un-
like RT-PCR for which thema-
chine costs about Rs 15-20 lakh
and can be used to diagnose
otherdiseases.Thisisthereason
for the rapid increase in the
number of RT-PCR labs across
thecountry.

Canprivateplayerssequence
Sars-CoV-2genomes?
In September this year, the

governmenthadagreedtoallow
private sector laboratories to
conduct genomic sequencing,
wherein anonymised samples
will be sent to them. Detailed
standard operating procedures
for the involvement of the pri-
vatesectorwerealsoreleasedto
that effect. However, no private
laboratory across the country
has been inducted into the IN-
SACOGyet.
Thereareat leasteighttoten

laboratories across the country
that can conduct genome se-
quencingandaddsignificantca-
pacity to the government’s ef-
fort. “With our current
machines,wehaveacapacityto
sequence1,500viral genomesa
week,which canbedoubledby
increasing manpower. We are
willingtojointhegovernment’s
genomesequencingeffort,espe-
ciallyinthelightofthenewomi-
cron variant,” said Dr Harsh
Mahajan, founder and chief ra-
diologist, Mahajan Imaging,
which also conducts Covid-19
RT-PCRtests.

Covidtestingunderwaynear theDelhi-Ghaziabadborder. PraveenKhanna

GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER29

DESPITE 296 shelters,with over
9,000 beds, hundreds of home-
less people continue to spend
their nights on sidewalks and
footpathsacrossthenationalcap-
ital –with reasons ranging from
proximitytohospitalswherethey
areseekingtreatmenttonotfind-
ingenoughroomattheshelters.
For instance, Anurag, a 32-

year-old daily wager from
Prayagraj, spent Tuesday night
with his elderly father at AIIMS
subway. "My father has stage IV
cancer andneeds injections five
daysaweek.Wecouldnotsecure
abedinAIIMSorinthenightshel-
ter tents nearby. I enquired at
two-threeplacesbutallwerefull.
My father cannotwalk long dis-
tances, sowe are taking shelter
here,”hesaid.
Not far from the father-son

duowasAnwari,whoissuffering
from liver disease. "I have been
taking shelter in this subway for
thelastthreeyearsasIhavetoget
dialysis frequently. There are no
bighospitalsbackinSaharanpur,”
she said. Askedwhy she did not
seekrefugeinanightshelter,she
said, "Mydaughterwent to look
but the beds are full. Also, there
are very few tents and shelter
homesforwomen.”
The 40-year-old said people

fromanNGOprovide them two
mealsadaybutfindingcleantoi-
let facilitiesremainsastruggle.
The subway, supposed to be

used for pedestrian crossing, is
occupied by dozens of people,
mostofwhomareherefortreat-
mentinAIIMSorSafdarjunghos-

pital.
TheIndianExpress visitedper-

manent as well as porta cabin
sheltersatKashmereGate,Nigam
Bodh Ghat, HanumanMandir,
YamunaBazaar, AIIMSandSarai
Kale Khan, and found that some
lacked basic amenities such as
lightfittings, toiletsandwater.
Though the shelters provide

beds, mattresses, pillows and
blankets, cleanliness remains a
concern at several places.With
shelters lacking ample space,
maintainingsocialdistancingtoo
remainsadifficult task.
Rihanna, a 15-year-old girl at

theSaraiKaleKhanshelterhome,
said, "Iwasbornandbroughtup
in the area.My family lives here
in apermanent onebut someof
us have been shifted to tents.
Earlier, we used to sleep on the
ground but now they have pro-
videduswithabed,mattressand
blanket.Thereareissuesofsafety
atnightandlackoftoiletfacilities
forwomenandchildren, butwe
aremanaging.Wewillshiftfrom
hereafterthewinters."
Salma stayswith a daughter

andathree-month-oldboyatthe
shelter near CP’s Hanuman

Mandir. “Toiletsarenotinagood
condition;resteverythingisfine.
Wearegettingfoodthreetimesa
day,"shesaid.
Mukesh Kumar, who lives

with his family of five, including
a six-year-old boy, at the busy
ramps of Sarai Kale Khan ring
road, said theywant to shift to
nightsheltersbutfinditunsafe.
"People consumedrugs and

drinkinsidethetentsanditisnot
safeforwomen.Itisjustamatter
of amonth;wewill adjust," he
said. Nearby, a 68-year-old from
Ferozpur inUP saidhe triedget-
tingabedatshelterinKashmere
Gatebutwastoldit’s full.
According to the occupancy

reportof theDelhiUrbanShelter
Improvement Board (DUSIB),
there are 296 shelter homes, in-
cludingfourisolationcentres.The
original capacity is19,734,while
the revised capacity (revised af-
termattresses on the floorwere
replacedbybeds)is9,100.There-
port shows 7,927 bedswere oc-
cupiedasonDecember28.Soon,
theDUSIBwill add60newtem-
porary shelter homes. DUSIB
member Bipin Rai said 60more
tentswill be installed at several

locations across the city by the
end of this week. "About 1,200
beds will be added then and
DUSIBisalsoworkingtorehabil-
itate homeless people to shelter
homes. The problem is that de-
spitemanyefforts,peopledonot
want to stay in shelter homes.
They just refuse to comeorwill
sneak out from the tents and
sleep on footpaths. Secondly,
many people seen sleeping on
footpathscomesfromRajasthan,
MP,UPandnearbystates for just
20 days from December 25 to
January 15 days because during
this time, people donate food,
money,clothestothehomeless."
Rai acknowledged there is a

lack of space near AIIMS and
Safdarjung Hospital since the
DUSIB can only install tents on
PWDland. "Wehavespace issue
outsideAIIMS. It isresponsibility
of thehospitaltoprovidebedsor
anotherfacilityforvisitorsorfam-
ily members to stay. We have
writtentotheauthoritytogiveus
space for temporary tents or a
placewherewe can construct a
permanentbuildingorhomesfor
patients andpeople sleeping on
roadsandfootpaths,”hesaid.

PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
GURGAON,DECEMBER29

GURGAON POLICE on
Wednesday arrested a 22-year-
oldwomanforallegedlyextort-
ing money from a man after
threatening to implicate him in
arapecaseifherefusedtomarry
herorpayhermoney.
Police said that in the last 15

months, the woman has filed
eight casesof rapeagainst eight
differentmenatsevenpolicesta-
tions in Gurgaon – Rajendra
Park,Sadar,Cyber,sector5,New
Colony,sector10andCity.Aclo-
sure report has been filed in at
least three of the cases. Police
said a probe has found that the
woman’s mother and an uncle
werealsopartof theallegedex-
tortion “syndicate” and are ab-
sconding.

Preet Pal Sangwan, ACP
Crime,saidanFIRwasregistered
againstthewomanonchargesof
extortion and conspiracy on
December 23 after a resident of
Karnal filed a police complaint
allegingthatshehadbeenblack-
mailinghimandcoercinghimto
either get married or pay her
money.
“Hesaidthatthewomanhad

filedafalserapecaseagainsthim
at DLF phase 3 police station in
October after he refused to
marry her. During questioning,
she claimed that she has filed
eight cases of rape in Gurgaon.
Probe has found that the pur-
pose was extortion and her
mother and uncle are also in-
volved in the syndicate. Some
cases have been cancelled and
the charges of rape being lev-
elledbyherinothercasesarebe-
ing investigated,” said theACP.

In the FIR registered against
the woman, the complainant
fromKarnal alleged that he got
acquainted with her when he
rentedahouseownedbyherrel-
ative inGurgaononOctober15.
“He alleged that after ex-

changing numbers, thewoman
maderepeatedphonecallstohim
andputpressureforgettingmar-
ried. On October 24, theman’s
family met the woman, her
mother and an uncle to discuss
thematter. At themeeting, the
womanandher family told him

that she had filed several rape
casesinGurgaonandifhedidnot
marryher immediatelyormake
asettlementofmoney,shewould
fileanFIRagainsthim,”saidACP.
Police said thesameday, the

woman filed a case of rape
against him at DLF phase 3 po-
licestation.“ShesenthimtheFIR
onWhatsApp,andthefollowing
day, told him that if agreed to
marry her, she would make a
medical excuse and not record
herstatementincourt,”saidACP.
Policesaidthatinmostof the

rape cases filed by thewoman,
shehasallegedthattheaccused
had raped her on the pretext of
marriage.
On October 26, taking cog-

nizanceof theseveralrapecases
filed by the samewoman, the
Haryana State Commission for
Women had written to DGP
Haryanapolicerequestingthem

toformanSIT forathoroughin-
vestigation into the matter. In
November, an SIT, headed by
DCPHQGurgaon,was formed.
Police said that so far, two

peoplehavefiledacomplaintof
extortionagainst thewoman.
AsthaModi,deputycommis-

sionerofpolice(DCP),headquar-
ters, whowas heading the SIT,
said,“Asperourprobe,outofthe
eight casesof rape registeredby
thewoman,acancellationreport
hasbeenfiled inthreecasesand
in one case, the woman had
turnedhostile andnot recorded
her statement in court. In four
cases, we have filed a
chargesheetandaprobeisongo-
ing,andanothercaseisunderin-
vestigation. Two people have
filed a case of extortion alleging
that she had blackmailed them
intomarryingherandfiledacase
against themonfalsecharges.”

Woman who filed 8 rape cases against 8 men
arrested for extortion by Gurgaon police

Policesayhermother
andunclewerealso
involvedinthe
‘extortionsyndicate’.
Theyareabsconding

Under fire, JNU ICC
drops para from sexual
harassment counselling
announcement
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER29

AFTER FACING flak over the
wordingof itsannouncementof
a counselling session on sexual
harassment, Jawaharlal Nehru
University’sInternalComplaints
Committee (ICC) hasmodified
the language.
Oneline,inparticular,hadled

toraisedeyebrows,whereinthe
ICChadsaid“girls(are)supposed
toknowhowtodrawa tangible
line (between them and their
male friends) to avoid any such
harassments (sic)”.
The first of such monthly

counselling sessions is sched-
uled for January 17. Apart from
teachersandstudentscriticising
the announcement, National
Commission for Women
ChairpersonRekhaSharmaalso
tweeted saying it should be
withdrawn. “Whyall the teach-
ings are always for girls only?
Time to teach harassers not the
victims.Themisogynistcircular
of #JNU should bewithdrawn.
Internalcommitteeshouldhave
Victim-Centered approach and
nototherwise(sic)”shetweeted.
TheICConWednesdaymod-

ified the text twice. Under the
subhead“whyisthiscounselling
session required”, the point
aboutwomendrawing“atangi-
ble line”was replacedby: “Boys
willbecounselledtoclearlydis-
tinguishbetweenfriendshipand
behaviour thatmay be consid-
ered sexual harassment. Girls

will be counselled on how to
avoidsexualharassment.”
However,inafurthermodifi-

cation, the entire para was
dropped.Theinvitationnowhas
a section titled “what will be
done” during the session: “To
keep the students abreast of
what constitutes sexual harass-
ment, what could be the
prospective repercussions if
found guilty of sexual harass-
ment,toanswertheirqueriesre-
lated tosexualharassment.”
ICC presiding officer Punam

Kumari said the changes were
madeas their intentwasmisun-
derstood.“OncewesawtheNCW
Chairperson’s tweet, I wrote to
her sayingwehadwithdrawn it
becausewedidn’twant tocause
any hurt. Therewas also uproar
on campus, andwedidn’twant
toescalatematters,”shesaid.
“What I meant by that sen-

tencewasonly that girls should
clearly conveywhat behaviour
they like or don’t like. Till the
time they don’t do this, they
won’tgetwhattheyexpectfrom
boys.Wehaveseenhownotbe-
ing vocal has causedmisunder-
standings.Evenboysdon’tknow
whatimpactsexualharassment
cases can have on them. They
don’tknowthatitcanaffecttheir
career.Soweneededtotellthem
about therepercussionsof their
actions.Thatwasallwewanted.
It’s possible the message we
wanted to convey wasn’t con-
veyed clearly, but thatwill hap-
penthroughthecounsellingses-
sion,” shesaid.

Genome sequencing: As cases rise, canDelhi keep up?

Outside Metro
stations, queues
and flummoxed
passengers
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER29

LONG QUEUES were back at
Metro stations, especially near
businesscentresandresidential
areas, as the government im-
poseda fresh travel advisory.
Newrules that came intoef-

fectonWednesdayallowMetro
trains to operate at 50 per cent
seatingcapacity, leadingto long
linesoutsideseveralstations,es-
pecially key ones like Rajiv
Chowk,MandiHouseand ITO.
Payal Sinha, a student who

had to travel from Lakshmi
Nagar to Karol Bagh, said, “This
isbeingdonetoensurelesscon-
tactamongpeople insidetrains.
But the exposure has only in-
creaseddueto longqueuesout-
side the stations. So I don't un-
derstand if it isof anyuse.”
TheDMRCnetwork’scurrent

span is nearly 392 kmwith 286
stations (including the
Noida–Greater Noida Metro
Corridor and Rapid Metro,
Gurgaon). Queues were also
seen inNCRtownstations.
The DMRC had earlier said

that entry into Metro stations
will be regulated by restricting
the number of gates to ensure
compliancewiththeguidelines.
Outof712gates,444willbekept
openasof now.
Pratham,whohadtoboarda

trainfromConnaughtPlace,said,
“Instead of closing gates they
should keep all of them open
even if the entry is restricted.
Keepingafewgatesopencauses
longqueuesandleadstopeople
coming intoclosecontact."
Hesaidthatthegovernment

shouldexertpressureonoffices
to allow people to work from
homesincemanypeopledonot
want to venture out. “Many are
leftwithnooptionascompanies

haveatendencytooperatefrom
officeseven ifworkcanbedone
fromhome. "
“I cannot affordaprivateve-

hicle, so if theyare imposing re-
strictions on travel, they should
also regulate the crowd by en-
suring that companies allow
work fromhome,"hesaid.
The DMRC in a statement

said “As part of the intensified
measures for containing Covid
spread, 15 flying squads have
been deployed across the Delhi
Metro network to ensure that
the Covid safety protocol is
strictlyadheredtobythepassen-
gers inside trains andpremises.
Thefrequencyofcheckingdrives
isalsobeingincreasedtoensure
strict adherence to the guide-
lines and offenders are also be-
ingpenalisedonthespot.”
Announcements according

to the newguidelines are being
made inside trains and on sta-
tionpremises frequently.
Duetothestrictenforcement

of social distancing norms, pas-
sengersareadvisedtoplantheir
journey in advance and allow
some additional time for their
commute.Theyshouldtravelby
theMetroonlyifabsolutelynec-
essary, theDMRCsaid.
Anotherproblemthatpeople

had to faceacrossDelhiwas the
longwaitatbusstationsasitwas
running at 50per cent capacity.
This ledtobusesnotstoppingat
severalstoppages.Crowdsatbus
stations were a common sight
and even disrupted themoving
traffic in areas like Shakarpur
andNirmanVihar.
Gayathri, who works in a

shopatNirmanViharandhadto
gotoDwarkabybus,said,“Ithas
been an hour since I arrived.
Buses inmy route are eithernot
stoppingordenyingentry,claim-
ingtheycannotboardmorepas-
sengersas it isalreadyfull.”

AtConnaughtPlaceonWednesday. PraveenKhanna
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Gurgaon
reports151
cases,highest
in7months
Gurgaon: The district on
Wednesday reported 151
fresh cases of Covid, the
highestsingle-dayspikein
more than sevenmonths.
OnMay28,thedistricthad
reported 171 cases of
Covid. According to the
districthealthbulletin,the
active cases currently
standat502.Thelasttime
active cases had crossed
500was on June 9, when
Gurgaonreported581ac-
tive cases. The positivity
ratewas between 1.5 per
centand2percent,which
was over 0.5 per cent a
week ago. In the last 24
hours, 5,628 tests were
conducted.ENS

BRIEFLY

296 shelter homes in city, but many
spending chilly nights on footpaths

AtSaraiKaleKhan.GayathriMani

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 13,494 13,194
ICU BEDS 2,770 2,736

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Dec28 496 172 1 55,865
Dec29 923 344 0 71,696
Total 2191* 14,17,804 25,107 3,25,75,392
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TOTAL CASES

14,45,102
VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS

1,53,968
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SRI AUROBINDO COLLEGE (Evening)
(UNIVERSITY OF DELHI)

MALVIYA NAGAR, NEW DELHI-110017

Advt No: SAC(E)/Rect./Principal/2021/138 Date: 20.12.2021

Online applications are invited in the prescribed Application Form
(available at web link http://work1.du.ac.in) from eligible candidates for
appointment to the post of Principal, in the Academic Pay Level 14 of
7th Central Pay Commission Pay Matrix, in the College. The last date
for receipt of application is 10th January, 2021 or two weeks from the
date of publication of the advertisement in the Employment News,
whichever is later. For details, please visit the College website
https://www.aurobindoe.du.ac.in

Any addendum/corrigendum shall be posted only on the College
website.

Sd/-
Chairman, Governing Body

Important Note:

The details regarding qualifications, publications, experience,
screening guidelines and indicative proforma etc. are available on
the College website along with this advertisement. The applicants
are required to read these details before filling up the form.

Bill to free temples from government
control soon, says Karnataka CM
DARSHANDEVAIAHBP
HUBBALLI,DECEMBER29

THEKARNATAKAgovernmentis
planningtobringinalawtofree
Hindu temples and religious in-
stitutionsfromstatecontrol.
Speakingatthetwo-daystate

BJP executive committeemeet-
ing inHubballi onWednesday,
ChiefMinisterBasavarajBommai
said,“Currently,Hindutemplesin
thestateareunderdifferenttypes
ofbylawsandrules.Templesthat
havesufferedatthehandsofbu-

reaucratswillbefreedbyourgov-
ernment. We will bring a law
whichwillgiverightstothetem-
plemanagement to look after
theirowndevelopment.”
“Weareplanningtobringina

newBill in the next session to
makeourtemplesfreefromstate
control.Thehistoricdecisionwill
betakensoonafterconsultation
withseniorpartyleaders.”
The Chief Minister said the

newlawwillbepreparedbefore
the Budget session of the
Assembly.
“Before theBudget sessiona

law would be given shape to
makeour temples free fromre-
strictions.Thetempleswillbeal-
lowedtofunctionfreely,without
any control or regulations from
thestate,”hesaid.
The announcement came

days after the state Legislative
Assemblypassedthecontentious
KarnatakaProtectionof Right to
Freedomof ReligionBill, 2021”,
commonlyreferredtoastheanti-
conversion Bill. The Bill is now
pending for tablingandpassage
intheLegislativeCouncil.
Speaking about the anti-

conversion Bill, Bommai said,
“TheBillwillnotonlybecomea
law,wewillsetupaspecialtask
force to implement it properly
in thestate.”
Targeting Leader of

OppositionSiddaramaiahforhis
recent statement that the anti-
conversionBillwill be scrapped
if the Congress came to power,
Bommaisaid,“Hisdreamwillnot
cometrueastheywon'tcometo
power in thenext election. The
lawensuring freedom for all to
practicetheirreligionwillremain
permanently.”

BJP’s salve for Bommai,
state panel endorses him

Punjab ex-Congress MLA, who
joined BJP, gets Z-category security

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER29

THECENTREonWednesdaygrantedformer
Punjab Congress legislator RanaGurmit
SinghSodhiZcategory security, daysafter
he joined theBharatiya JanataParty (BJP).
SodhihasbeenaccordedVIPsecuritycover
of theCentralReservePolice Force (CRPF),
sourcessaid.
SourcessaidtheintelligenceBureaumade

anassessmentof threatonSodhi's lifeand

gaveareporttotheMinistryof
HomeAffairsfollowingwhich
theMinistry issuedorders to
accord him CRPF security.
Sodhi will have the cover
wheneverhe is inPunjabor
Delhi, theysaid.Aspartofhis
securitydetail,Sodhiwillhave
acontingentof6-8comman-

dos travellingwith him at all times, the
sourcessaid.
Sodhi,67,afour-timeMLA,isconsidered

closetoformerPunjabCMAmarinderSingh.

KIRANPARASHAR&
DARSHANDEVAIAH BP
BENGALURU,DECEMBER29

INWHATwill come as amuch-needed
breatherforhim,atwo-dayBJPstateexec-
utive committeemeeting that ended on
Wednesday ralliedbehindChiefMinister
Basavaraj Bommai,with sources saying a
warningwas issued against encouraging
speculationthathewastoberemoved.
The vote of confidence for Bommai

comesamidstopencallsbyBJPleadersfor
changeatthetop,andBommaihimselfsay-
inginatearfuloutburstlastweekthatnoth-
ingwaspermanent.Broughtinasareplace-
ment forveteranBSYeddiyurappa in July,
Bommai, a former JD(S) leader, is consid-
eredastop-gapbythemanypowercentres
in the stateunit – themessagebeing that
theBJPwill not gowithhimas its face for
the2023Assemblypolls.
The CM's positionwas furtherweak-

ened after the BJP lost the bypoll from
Hangalinhishomedistrict inNovember.
Minister of Large and Medium

IndustriesMurugeshNirani recently said
BommaiwasallsettomovetotheCentreas
Unionminister,likehisfather(SRBommai).
Rural Development and Panchayati Raj
MinisterKSEshwarappasaidNiranihimself
would be the next CM. Though Nirani
rushed to clarify thatBommaiwould lead
theBJP,bythenrumoursregardingtheCM's
removalhadgotfreshwind.
Other leaderssuggestedinprivatethat

Bommai'sdayswerenumbered.Onesaid,
“The voidYediyurappahas left in the BJP
and among Lingayats can't be filled by
Bommai.Factionswithinthepartyhavedi-
rectlyorindirectlyexpressedtheirdispleas-
ure.” Another leader said, “Whena strong

mass leader such asYediyurappawas re-
placed by Bommai, the impression that
wentoutamongBJPleaderswasthatthey
also had a shot at the post.” Names that
started doing the rounds as possible re-
placements includedJagadishShettarand
BasanagoudaPatilYatnal,apartfromNirani.
Thenwordgotaroundthatakneeprob-

lemwaslikelytoputBommaioutofaction.
Somereportssaidhewouldbeflyingoutof
thecountryfortreatment.
Givenhissocialistbackground,Bommai

hasbeentryingtobolsterhisHindutvacre-
dentials so as to strengthen his position
withintheBJP,tacitlyjustifyingmoralpolic-
ingincidents,introducingtheanti-conver-
sionBill,andpromisingtofreetemplesfrom
governmentcontrol.
Nationalgeneralsecretaryin-chargeof

KarnatakaArunSinghsaidtheBJPwillfight
the 2023 Assembly elections under
Bommai'sleadership.
Achangedmanfromlastweek,Bommai

assertedthathewillremainCMtilltheelec-
tions. “Thecentral leadershiphas reposed
faithinme,”BommaisaidonTuesday.

KarnatakaCMBasavarajBommai in
HubballionWednesday.PTI

Sodhi
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

HEALTH TIP
WITHPRIMEMinisterNarendraModirepeatedlyemphasis-
ingontheneedtofocusonsports inhis interactionswithBJP
MPs, party leaders nowhave a fresh task—of not onlypick-
ingsportstalents,butalsomakingthemselvesfit.BJPgeneral
secretaryArunSingh,whohasahecticschedulebeingthein-
chargeofKarnatakaandRajasthan,hasdecidedtoactonthe
PrimeMinister’s advice immediately.Hehas included inhis
routine a visit to Constitution Club every day to play bad-
mintonforanhour.Singhalsopersuadeshisfellowpartylead-
ers to joinhim.

THE VARANASI LINK
ITWASatripdownmemorylaneforHemaMalini,whoper-
formed a dance drama at the Kashi Film Festival organised
by theMinistryof InformationandBroadcastingalongwith
Uttar Pradesh government onTuesday. The actress-turned-
MP, who started her acting at the age of 16, used to visit
Varanasi forsimilarperformancesintheearlydaysofherca-
reer. After her performance, she shared her experiences in
the city. Her performance on Tuesdaywas based on Shiva-
DurgaandMahishasuraMardini.Afterwatchingherperform-
ance, I&BMinister Anurag Thakur said that people used to
callHemaMalini “DreamGirl”, but fromnowshe shouldbe
knownas“Durga”.

GENEVA ASSIGNMENT
SENIOR DIPLOMAT Anupam Ray has been appointed as
India'snextpermanentrepresentativetotheUNConference
onDisarmament inGeneva, theMinistry of External Affairs
saidonWednesday.Ray,a1994-batchIFSofficer, iscurrently
servingasajointsecretaryintheMEA'sheadquartersinDelhi.
RaywillsucceedPankajSharma,a1991-batchIFSofficer,who
hasbeenappointedas India'snextambassador toMexico.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,DECEMBER29

THE POLICE in Maharashtra’s
SindhudurgWednesday issued
a notice to Union Minister
Narayan Rane, asking him to
presenthimselfbeforethemand
provideinformationonhisMLA
sonNiteshRane,whoiswanted
in an attempt tomurder case in
thedistrict.
Rane, theMicro, Small and

Medium Enterprises minister,
was called to the police station
onWednesday in connection
withhiscommentduringapress
conferenceheldTuesday.
In reply, Rane wrote to the

police saying that hewas occu-
pied onWednesday. He added
thatthepolicecouldcometohis
residence or speak to him
throughvideoconferencing.The
police have not decided on a
courseof action.
The notice, which was also

pasted on the minister’s
Sindhudurg residence, was is-
sued by Inspector Sachin
Hundalekarof Kankavlipolice.
In thenotice to theminister,

the police have referred to his
statement to themedia, where
hehadsaidhewasn’t a “fool" to
reveal the whereabouts of his
son. “Even if we know, why
should I reveal whereabouts of
Nitesh Rane. Arewe fools?” he
hadtold reporters.
Thenotice added that based

onwhattheUnionministersaid
during the press conference, it
appeared that he knewwhere
Nitesh is. The notice asked him
to ensure that his son appears
beforethepolicestationthathad
summoned him earlier. It also
askedhimtopresenthimselfbe-
fore the police station on
Wednesdayat3pm.
Meanwhile, a local court

hearingtheanticipatorybailap-

plication of Nitesh heard argu-
ments from both sides on
Wednesdayand is set todeliver
itsorderonThursday.Niteshhas
not been given any protection
fromarrest.
Thepolicenotice toNarayan

Rane evoked a sharp reaction
from the BJP. Senior leader
Sudhir Mungantiwar said,
“NarayanRaneisaunionminis-
ter.Onwhatbasiscanthepolice
sendhimanotice? It shows the
MVAgovt'sarroganceofpower.”
Senior BJP leader Ashish

Shelar said, “Rane isbeingasked
topresenthimselfbeforethepo-
licewithoutdoinganycrime.This
governmentconstantlytakesthe
names of Mahatma Phule,
Chhatrapati ShahuMaharaj and
Babasaheb Ambedkar and be-
haveslikeTaliban.”
The case against Nitesh re-

lates to complainant Santosh
Parab(44),whohasallegedthat
while he was going on a bike
fromNaravde naka in Kankavli
lastweek,anInnovacarwithout
anumberplate hadhit his bike.
A person had then allegedly
climbedout of the car and said:
“You do Satish Sawant’s work
right? I’ll getbackatyou.”
This person then attempted

to kill Parab by stabbing him in
the chest, the police have said.
Parabhasclaimedthatheheard
theassailanttellanotherperson
in the car that they “should in-
formGotya Sawant and Nitesh
Rane”before fleeing.
Following this, Parab ap-

proached thepolice,which reg-
isteredanFIRundersections307
(attempt to murder) and 34
(commonintention)of the IPC.

SANTANUCHOWDHURY
KOLKATA,DECEMBER29

WITHINDAYSofitsinauguration
by Union Education Minister
Dharmendra Pradhan, IIT
Kharagpur'sCentreofExcellence
for Indian Knowledge System,
whichaimstoconduct interdis-
ciplinary research on domains
ranging from Indian history to
cosmology and positional as-
tronomy, counts among its
achievements a calendar that
questions the chronology of
Indianhistory.
Launched on December 18

during the 67th convocation of
the institute, the centre offers
undergraduateandpost-gradu-

atecoursesinVastuVidya(archi-
tecture), Paribesh Vidya (envi-
ronmental studies),
Arthashastra (welfare econom-
ics) and “eventually Ganita
(mathematics)”, according to
ChairpersonProf JoySen.
Sensaidthatwhiletheintake

of thecore faculty is inprogress,
the centre has at present 11 as-
sociated faculty from other de-
partments. The courses offered
are elective and one of the
courses, 'Introduction to
Sthapatya Vastu and Nirman
VidyaandArthashastra'--which
“integrates Indian architecture,
Indianpublichealthengineering
anddesignengineeringandwel-
fare economics as one fold of
knowledgesystemasperIndian

ethos” --hasover430 first-year
students from across depart-
ments, sources said.
"WebringIndian-nesstothe

knowledge system. By virtue of
that, Indian students will be-
comemore global but will also
emergeastrueIndians.Thathas
nothing to do with the idea of
fascism or nationalism. There
have been a lot of wrongdoings
in the past. We are choosing
what has been neglected and
suppressedinthepast,"saidSen.
Pointing out that the centre

has its origins in Sandhi, a sci-
ence-culture initiative spon-
sored by the Centre that was
launched in 2013, Sen said sev-
eraleventshavebeenorganised
sofar."WeorganisedtheBharata

Tirtha international webinar
(that aimed to trace the philo-
sophical and scientific heritage
of India).Twomorewebinarsare
being planned for 2022," said

Sen, who did his Bachelor's in
ArchitecturefromIITKharagpur.
Sen, who has a doubleMaster's
fromIowaStateUniversity,USA,
didhisPhDfromIITKharagpur.
FormerHeadofDepartment

of Architecture and Regional
Planning at IIT Kharagpur, he
was also formerHead of Ranbir
and Chitra Gupta School of
Infrastructure Design and
Managementat the institute.
Questioning the “current

chronology of Indian civilisa-
tion”, the IIT-Kharagpur calen-
darfor2022saidancienthistory
suffered from “suppression,
compromises,contractions,and
distortions”.
"The calendar never focuses

thatmuchonwhethertheIndus

Valley Civilisation precedes or
succeeds the Vedic age but has
proved,basedonraceandgenet-
ics, that therewas no Aryan in-
vasion. The fallacy of the Aryan
invasionmythisamatterfordis-
approval and rejection now,
which is what the calendar
does," explainedProf Sen.
However, the calendar has

come in for criticism from ex-
perts who have questioned its
contents.
Tony Joseph, Author of 'Early

Indians: The Story of Our
Ancestors andWhereWeCame
From', said, "‘AryanInvasion'has
lived ononly in the imagination
ofrightwingpolemicistsforabout
half acenturynow.Thereasonis
thattheyneedastrawmantode-

molish. What exists today is
multi-disciplinary evidence for
‘migration’ of Central Asian
Steppepastoralists toSouthAsia
between2000and1500BCE.For
example, the 2019 study titled
'The Formation of Human
PopulationsinSouthandCentral
Asia' says this: 'Earlier work
recorded massive population
movement fromtheSteppe into
Europe early in the 3rdmillen-
niumBCE, likelyspreadingIndo-
Europeanlanguages.Wereveala
parallelseriesofeventsleadingto
the spreadof Steppe ancestry to
SouthAsia,therebydocumenting
movements of people thatwere
likely conduits for the spread of
Indo-European languages.' This
studywasauthoredby117scien-

tists,basedonancientDNAfrom
837people,"hesaid.
He further added, "Another

study based on the DNA of a
woman who lived in the
Harappan city of Rakhigarhi
about 4,600years ago, said this:
'However, a natural route for
Indo-European languages to
have spread into south Asia is
fromEastern Europe via central
Asiainthefirsthalfofthesecond
millenniumBCE,achainoftrans-
mission that did occur as has
beendocumented indetail...'"
"So there is robust scientific

consensus about Steppemigra-
tions into India. Calendar art is
nosubstitute forpeer-reviewed
studiesinjournalsofhighstand-
ing," Josephconcluded.

SUKRITABARUAH
AYODHYA,DECEMBER29

ARS126-CROREprojecttorede-
velop andmodel the Ayodhya
railway station building along
the linesof theunder-construc-
tionRamMandir—downtothe
stoneused for construction—is
set tobecompleted inMarch.
Two years ago, the facade of

thesmallrailwaystation(ithasa
capacityof4,000peopleperday)
in Ayodhya town had been de-
signed to resemble a temple,
with a painting of Lord Ram at
his thronewith Sita, Lakshman
andHanumanat theentrance.
This structure is now

dwarfed by amassive 10,000-
squaremetre,two-storeystation
building nearing completion

next to it. The construction
started in November 2018 and
the first phase is set to be fin-
ishedatalmostthesametimeas
thestate’s assemblyelections.
Two shikhars (steeples) and

fourpyramid-likestructureswill
beadded to it tomake it resem-

ble the RamMandir. The centre
ofthebuildingwillhaveacrown,
andabowandarrowatop.
According to RITES Ltd Joint

GeneralManager A K Johri, the
structureisbeingbuiltwithpink
Bansi Paharpur stone from
Rajasthan. This is the samema-

terial that is being used for the
RamMandir.
According to Railways offi-

cials, the redeveloped station
will have a capacity of 15,000
passengersperday.
Theplansfortheredeveloped

station include a 1,400-square
metrewaiting area, 14 retiring
rooms, separate dormitories for
womenandmen,twofoodplazas
andsevenshops. Thenumberof
platforms, however, will be the
sameasbefore—three.
“There are 22mail express

and6passengertrainswhichare
currently scheduled here. Once
thestationisdeveloped,wewill
seethedemandandincreasethe
trainsaccordinglyifneeded;we
willtakeadecisiononthat,”said
DivisionalCommercialManager,
Lucknow,PrateekSrivastav.

MANOJMORE
&YOGESHNAIK
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IN THE letter he sent to Chief
Minister Uddhav Thackeray
Tuesday,MaharashtraGovernor
B S Koshyari said he was
“pained” and “dismayed” over
the “intemperate tone and
threateningtenor”ofanotesent
to himby the state government
over selection of the Speaker,
and said it denigrated the high
officeheheld.
Thegovernmenthadwritten

toKoshyariaskingthatelections
be allowedbyvoice vote for the
post of the Speaker, which has
been vacant since the resigna-
tion of the Congress's Nana
Patole. After Koshyari turned
down the request in the letter

sent on Tuesday – the contents
of which were revealed
Wednesday – the electionwas
cancelled.DeputyChiefMinister
AjitPawarsaidtheyhaddoneso
keeping inmind the prestige of
the Raj Bhavan, and that they
wouldmeettheGovernoragain
with their request.
In his letter to the govern-

ment,Koshyarisaidhehadtaken
anoathtoprotectanddefendthe
Constitution, and the Maha
VikasAghadi'sproposalforhold-
ing the Speaker's election
seemed to be unconstitutional
and illegal.

WithActingSpeakerNarhari
Zhirwalpresiding,thestategov-
ernment had changed rules to
allow the selection of the
Speakerbyvoicevote insteadof
a secretballot.
The Governor said that the

government had cited Article
208of theConstitution,butthat
it clearly specifies that a House
ofthestatelegislaturemaymake
rules for regulating its conduct
“subjecttotheprovisionsof this
Constitution”.
Koshyari also asked why it

hadtakentheMVAgovernment
11monthstostarttheprocessof
choosingaSpeaker,andsaidthe
impact of the “drastic” amend-
mentsinAssemblyrulesneeded
to be examined. As per the
Maharashtra Assembly Rules,
under Section 6 (3), elections
shouldbeheldtothepostof the

Speaker ifmorethanonemem-
berhasbeennominated"bybal-
lot". In July this year, the Rules
Committee of the State
Legislature made up of MLAs
proposed that the Speaker be
voted through a voice vote in-
steadof a secretballot.
The Governor said he had

never questioned the preroga-
tiveof theHouseinthematterof
its procedure/proceedings but
hecouldnotbepressuredtogive
consent to a process “which
primafacieappearstobeuncon-
stitutional and illegal, as en-
shrined in Article 208 of the
Constitution”.
Soonafterthecontentsofthe

Governor's letter became
known,theShivSenasaiditwas
nottheMVAgovernmentbutthe
Centrewhichwasputtingpres-
sureonKoshyari.

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, DECEMBER29

LSTejasviSurya,BJP’syouthwing
chief and Bangalore SouthMP,
mayhaveusedcommunal rhet-
orictobuildhispoliticalcareerso
far, but there is now a growing
uneasinessamongpartyleaders
about some of his controversial
remarks, sourcessaid.
Thiswasreflectedinthedirec-

tivefromthenationalleadership
asking the 31-year-old towith-
drawhis recent remarks calling
forHindusto“dreambig”andre-
convert to Hinduism all those
whohadconverted to Islamand
Christianity,includingPakistanis,
and saying thatmutts and tem-
ples should be given annual tar-
gets for achieving this. Twodays
later, hewithdrewhis remarks,
sayingtheyhave“regrettablycre-
atedanavoidablecontroversy”.
While thewithdrawal of his

remarkswasseeninthecontext
of the upcoming Goa elections,
where the BJP is banking on a
Hindu-Christian consolidation
asitattemptstoreturntopower,
sourcesintheBJPsaidthedirec-
tive from the party, a swift one
compared to its reactions to his
earlierinflammatorycomments,
camebecause the leadership of
boththeBJPandtheRSSdidnot
take to themkindly.
“He was asked to immedi-

atelywithdrawhisstatementaf-

ter a number of leaders from
both the BJP and the RSS took
strong exception,” said a party
source inNewDelhi.
“The directive asking him to

withdraw came from the top
leadership... It does notmatter
whodelivered it to him. But the
messagewasclearandunequiv-
ocal,”saidanationalofficebearer.
According to sources, even

Sanghleaders inKarnatakahave
been “uneasy” about the way
Suryahasbeentryingtoposition
himselfasthe“spokesperson”of
Hindus.“Eventheveteranswere
like:'IsheMohanBhagwattogive
suchacall?'”saidapartysource.
AlthoughSuryahasinthepast

got awaywithmanyof his com-
munalstatements,thelatestone
that hemade at a programme
held inUdupi's Sri KrishnaMutt
wasnottakenkindly.
When asked about Surya’s

comments,BJPnationalgeneral
secretaryCTRavitoldTheIndian
Express: “I have no comments.
Surya is our party leader and
when there is any such issue, I
wouldrathertalktohimdirectly,
not to themedia.”
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Higher capacity, more amenities: New
Ayodhya station to be ready in March

Anartist’s impressionof thenewstation.Express

IIT centre in calendar row offers courses in Vastu Vidya, Arthashastra

Lucknow:Urgingwomen to re-
ject politicians who seek votes
on caste, creed, and religion,
Congress general secretary
Priyanka Gandhi Vadra on
Wednesday hit out at the BJP
government in Uttar Pradesh,
saying itsmindset is that “they
can set aside women by giving
themoneLPGcylinder”.
Priyanka told women in

Firozabad that the UP govern-
ment has cast them aside in its
list of priorities. “Whenwomen
askforwhatisduetothem,they
arebeatenupbythepolice...This
governmentrejectstherightsof
women...Theyareunabletoun-
derstandtheirpower.” ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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DEMANDINGAN apology from
Congress, Uttar Pradesh Chief
Minister Yogi Adityanath
Wednesdayaccusedthepartyof
“encouraging” terrorists and
falsely implicatingmembers of
BJP, RSSandotherHinduoutfits
inthe2008Malegaonblastcase.
This came after awitness in

thecaseclaimedhewasillegally
detained for seven days by the
Maharashtra Anti-Terrorism
Squad (ATS) in 2008 and pres-
sured to name five RSS mem-
bers, includingAdityanath.

At a public meeting in
Farrukhabad, Adityanath said:
“The Congress ruled the nation
for a longest period of time. But
inwhatmannerwere they rul-
ing? Youhave seen a statement
of theMaharashtra ATS... How
they(Congress)wereworkingto
frameworkersandleadersofBJP
and RSS and Hindu leaders in
false cases then. You have seen
inthematterofMalegaonblast.”

“This mischief of the
Congress is a crime against the
nation and the Congress must
apologise before people of the
country for it,”headded.
“When the Congress was in

power, it encouraged andmoti-
vatedterroristsandlodgedfalse
cases against Hindu organisa-
tions. And today, when it is out
of power, itopposeseverywork
that is done in the interest of
public,” thechiefminister said.
TheCMalsolauncheddevel-

opmentprojectsof Rs196crore
inthedistrict.Heannouncedan
expressway to connect
Farrukhabadwiththeupcoming
GangaExpressway.

New Delhi: Prime Minister
NarendraModiwill release the
10th installmentof thePradhan
Mantri Kisan Samman Nidhi
(PM-Kisan) scheme on January
1, 2022, the Prime Minister’s
Office (PMO)saidWednesday.
Inastatement, thePMOsaid

thatanamountofmore thanRs
20,000crorewill be transferred
tomore than 10 crore benefici-
ary farmer families.
This is “in linewith the con-

tinuedcommitmentandresolve
to empower grassroot level
farmers”, thestatement said.
“Duringtheprogramme,the

PrimeMinisterwill also release
an equity grant ofmore thanRs
14 crore to about 351 Farmer
Producer Organisations (FPOs),
which will benefit more than
1.24 lakh farmers.Hewill inter-
act with the FPOs during the
event andwill also address the
nation,” thestatement said.
UnderthePM-Kisanscheme,

the government provides Rs
6,000 to theeligiblebeneficiary
farmerfamiliesinayearandthe
amount is transferred to their
bank accounts in three equal
four-monthlyinstallmentsofRs
2,000each. ENS

New Delhi: The Centre
Wednesday approved the repa-
triationofDurgaShankarMishra,
a1984-batchUttarPradeshcadre
IASofficer,tohisparentcadrefor
“proposed appointment” as UP
Chief Secretary.
Mishra, currently Secretary,

UnionMinistry of Housing and
UrbanAffairs,wassettoretireon
December 31. According to a
DoPT order, the Appointments
Committee of the Cabinet ap-
proved the repatriation of
Mishra.SeniorbureaucratManoj
Joshi, took charge as Secretary,
Housing and Urban Affairs, PTI
reported,quotinganofficial.ENS

New Delhi: Union Minister of
State for Education Subhas
SarkaronWednesdaycalled for
concerted efforts by the coun-
try'shighereducational institu-
tions towards inculcating a cul-
ture of innovation and
entrepreneurship among stu-
dents andpreparing the faculty
membersasinnovators,outside-
the-boxthinkers, creativeprob-
lemsolversand jobcreators.
He said thiswhile launching

the Atal Ranking of Institutions
on Innovation Achievements
(ARIIA). Theminister saidmore
than quantity, the institutes
shouldfocusonthequalityof in-
novationandresearch.
“Thiswillhelpusachievethe

Aatmanirbhar Bharat dream in
true sense. ‘Emphasis on
Innovation’wasamongthethree
vows taken by PM Narendra
Modi during his recent Kashi
visit. The other two vowswere
for Swachh and Aatmanirbhar
Bharat. Considering all these
three vows, innovation is the
only path for their fulfillment.
Hence, we need to give a huge
push to innovation and entre-
preneurship in our educational
institutions,”hesaid. PTI
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PUNEPOLICEonTuesdaybooked
religious leader Kalicharan
Maharaj,Hindutva leaderMilind
Ekboteandfourothersforallegedly
deliveringhatespeechesduringan
eventinPuneonDecember19.
Police booked Kalicharan

Maharaj, Milind Ekbote,
NandakishorEkbote,MohanShete,
Dipak Nagpure and Captain
DigendraKumarunder sections
295(a),298,505(2)and34ofIPC.
DigendraKumar,whoretired

fromtheIndianArmyin2005,was
among the speakers at thepro-
gramme. He was awarded the
MahavirChakra in1999 forbrav-
eryduringtheKargilWar.Nagpure
isacityBJPleader.
The FIR says hate speeches

weremadeduringtheprogramme
againstMuslimandChristians.The
programme,'ShivpratapDin',was
organisedbySamastaHindutva
Aghadi atNatubag inShukrawar
PethtomarkthekillingofAdilshahi
GeneralAfzalKhanbyChhatrapati
ShivajiMaharajin1659.

Kargil war
hero among
6 booked for
‘hate speech’
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ITTAKESa lot for sportspersons,
constantly measured by their
performancesonthefield,tostep
outside of it and speak their
minds. Thewinners of the 2019
Ramnath Goenka Awardswere
abletopresenttwostories—one
of an athlete who spoke out
about being in a same-sex rela-
tionship,andtheotherofasports
federationthatwaskillingtalent.
While Nihal Koshie of The

IndianExpresswonintheSports
Journalism (Print) category,
Team NewsX—Aishvarya Jain,
Siddharth Reg, Riyanka
ChoudharyandPrernaSandilya
—isthewinner intheBroadcast
category.
Koshie broke the story of

Dutee Chand, the Asian Games
medal-winning sprinter who
became the first Indian

sportspersontoopenlycomeout
as a member of the LGBTQ+
community. Koshie travelled to
Bhubaneswar, where Chand is
based, to do an in-depth inter-
viewwithher.
“I knewChandandher fam-

ily before she became amedal-
winning sprinter. She wanted

herstorypublishedbecauseshe
wanted to remove the taboo
aroundsame-sexrelationships. I
credit her for going on record
and talking about her relation-
ship, risking her image, facing
the opposition fromher family
and society. She was unfazed
through it all. I was just ames-
senger.Thecreditgoestoherfor
being frank about her relation-
shipdespitebeingasportstar in
a countrywhere there’s a lot of
prejudicearoundit,”saysKoshie.
Oneof thechallengesKoshie

facedwasthesensitivenatureof
the story and the uncertainty
Chand had about how it would
bereceived.“Iwrotethestoryin
suchamannerthat itdidnotdi-
lute Chand’s sentiments and
conveyed what she wanted to
say,” addsKoshie.
Chandwasoverwhelmedby

the support she received after

the storywaspublished. People
fromallwalksof life,bothinside
and outside the country, spoke
to her and sent her messages.
Media outlets from around the
globe interviewed her and did
follow-upstories.
ThestorybyTeamNewsXex-

posed how the Volleyball
Federationof India(VFI), incon-
nivancewithBaselineVentures,
a sportsmanagementcompany
thatorganisedthefirstseasonof
the ProVolleyball League (PVL),
indulged in practices thatwere
allegedlyjeopardisingthefuture
of thesport.
“WeexposedhowVFIsigned

an anti-player contract with
Baseline Ventures, according to
whichtheplayerscouldnotplay
forthenationalteamwhileplay-
ing in the PVL. According to the
contract, even the selection
processtothenationalvolleyball

teamwas based on their per-
formance in the league, thus
negating their performances in
domesticandstate-leveltourna-
ments,” saysAishwarya Jain.
Talkingofthechallengesthey

faced, Jain says, “It was difficult
toobtaincontractsfromtheVFI.
Therewas also a lot of pressure
on us not to publish the story. I
had to reach out to the Sports
Ministry, Competition
Commission of India (CCI) and
theplayers to obtain these con-
tracts,” adds Jain.
After the report was aired,

the Sports Ministry derecog-
nisedeightsportingfederations,
including the VFI. The Indian
Olympic Association (IOA) also
formed a six-member commit-
tee and said that henceforth
players would carry the IOA’s
flag instead of the federations
theyrepresented.

Stories on Dutee Chand’s coming out, volleyball
body foul play among winners in sports category

NihalKoshie
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TheIndianExpresswonawardsin
two categories at the RedInk
Awards for Excellence in
JournalismonWednesday.
While the lifetime achieve-

mentawardwent tosenior jour-
nalist PremShankar Jha, Reuters
photojournalistDanish Siddiqui,
who died while reporting in
AfghanistanthisJuly,wasposthu-
mouslyawardedtheJournalistof
the Year-2020 in the 10th tenth
editionof the awards, hostedby
MumbaiPressClub.
Mihir Vasavda, assistant edi-

tor,TheIndianExpress,receivedthe
award in 'sports' category for the
report "10-year record at SAI: 45

complaints of
sexualharass-
ment, 29
against
coaches”,
which high-
lightedsexual
harassment
faced by

womenathletes indifferentgov-
ernment-runsportsinstitutes.
AbhishekAngad, senior cor-

respondent,woninthe‘politics’
category for the report “Direct
BenefitTransferisdirectsiphon-
ing of school scholarship” — on
minoritystudentsinseveraldis-
tricts of Jharkhandbeingduped
ofaCentrallyfundedscholarship
byanexusofbankstaff,middle-
men, school and government
employees.

Express journalists win 2
awards; Siddiqui honoured
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UNDERLININGTHAT judiciary is
workingtofurtherConstitutional
goalsdespiteallconstraints,Chief
Justice of India NV Ramana on
Wednesdaysaidthereisa“recent
trend to sermonize about judg-
ments, and villainise judges”
which“needstobechecked”.
Deliveringthekeynoteaddress

at the presentation of RedInk
AwardsbyMumbaiPressClub,the
CJI said, “The judiciary is a robust
pillar.Despite all constraints, it is
workingtofurtherConstitutional
goals.Themediamusthavebelief
and trust in judiciary. As a key
stakeholderindemocracy,media
hasthedutytodefendandprotect
the judiciary frommotivatedat-
tacks by evil forces.We are to-
getherinMissionDemocracyand
inpromotingnationalinterest.We
havetosailtogether.”
Recallinghisownbriefstintas

ajournalist, theCJIreferredtothe
strugglesmediaprofessionalsun-
dergo. “Speaking truth topower
andholdingupamirrortosociety
is an immense responsibility....
There is enormouspressure and

stressuponyou.Inthecontempo-
raryworld,performingyourduty
asajournalistisakintodancingon
razor’s edge,” he said. “Some of
thoseinpowerfulpositions,both
politicalleadersandbureaucracy,
mafia of all shades and those on
thewrongsideofthelaw—none
of themare comfortablewith a
professionaljournalist.”
Referringtotheemergenceof

digitalmediaplatformsandsocial
mediareporting,CJIRamanasaid
while somechanges brought by
this is for the better, they “have
alsoresultedincertainissueswith
thejournalismthatisworrying”.
“Intheraceforratings,theim-

portantjournalistictenetofverifi-
cationbeforepublishingisnotbe-
ing followed... this leads to
incorrectreporting,”hesaid.“The
socialmediaamplifiesthatincor-
rectnews inamatterof seconds.
Once published it is difficult to
takeback.Unlikeprint andelec-
tronicmedia, unfortunately, it is

almostimpossibletoholdtheso-
cial media platforms such as
YouTube accountable even after
they hostmost derogatory and
defamatory stuff which has po-
tential to ruin careers and lives.”
TheCJIaskedmediaprofessionals
tocomeforwardwithsolutions.
“Another trendthat Iwitness

inreportingnowadaysistheseep-
ingof ideological stances andbi-
asesintothenewsstory,”hesaid.
“Interpretation andopinions

arecolouringwhatshouldbefac-
tual reports. Newsmixedwith
views is a dangerous cocktail.
Connected to this is theproblem
of partial reporting, of cherry-
pickingfactstogiveitaparticular
colour. For instance, select por-
tionsof a speechgethighlighted
–mostlyoutofcontext–tosuita
certainagenda,”hesaid.
He reminded journalists that

“allowing”oneself“tobeco-opted
byanideologyorState isarecipe
for disaster”. “Journalists are like
judgesinonesense.Regardlessof
the ideologyyouprofessandbe-
liefs youhold dear, youmust do
your dutywithout being influ-
encedby them.Youmust report
only facts, with a view to give a
complete,accuratepicture.”

News mixed with views dangerous cocktail: CJI
‘Recent trendtosermoniseabout judgments,villainise judges’

CJI NV
Ramana

REDINKAWARDS

MihirVasavda(left)andAbhishekAngad

Siddiqui

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,DECEMBER29

AMETHI POLICE have arrested
twoofthethreepersonsbooked
forallegedlybeatingupandmo-
lesting a 16-year-old Dalit girl.
Police said they are looking for
the thirdaccused.
Police registered an FIR

againstthreepersonsafteravideo
of thembeating thegirlwentvi-
ralonsocialmediatwodaysago.
In the purported 52-second

clip,thethreemenareseenbeat-
ing the girl with a stick and
pullingherhair.
“After taking cognizance of

the video that had gone viral, a
case was registered on
December 27 against the three
named accused. Two of the ac-
cusedhavebeenarrested,while
the search is on for the third ac-
cused,” the local Circle Officer
told The Indian Express on
Wednesday.
Policesourcessaidoneofthe

accused was arrested a day
before, while the second arrest
was made around 2 pm
Wednesday.
According to police, the ar-

restedaccusedtoldthemthatthe
girlwascaughtstealingfromtheir
house, and they have a video of
herenteringthehouse.However,
police added, that the accused
havenotsubstantiatedtheiralle-
gationwithanyevidence.

Two held for
assault on Dalit
girl in Amethi

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
SRINAGAR,DECEMBER29

THREE JAISH-e-Mohammad
(JeM) militants, including a
Pakistani,werekilledandapolice-
manwasinjuredintwoseparate
gunfightsbetweensecurityforces
andultrasinJammuandKashmir
onWednesday,policesaid.
While one gun fight broke

out in Kulgam district, another
happenedinAnantnagdistrict–
bothinsouthKashmir.Actingon
specificinputaboutthepresence
of militants inMirhama area of
KulgamdistrictinsouthKashmir
district,securityforceslaunched
a cordon and search operation
there, apoliceofficer said.
He said as the forces were

conducting searches in the area,
the hidingmilitants fired upon
them.Theforcesretaliated,ensu-
ingagunfightinwhichthreemil-
itantswerekilled,theofficialsaid.
Inspector general of police,

Kashmir, Vijay Kumar said the
slain were affiliated with JeM.
“Two local #terrorists and one
#Pakistaniterroristaffiliatedwith
proscribed #terror outfit JeM
killed.Searchstillgoingon.01M4
and02AK47riflesrecovered.Abig
success,”theIGPsaidinatweet.
Anothergunfighttookplacein

NowgamShahabadareaofDooru
inneighbouringAnantnag,theof-
ficialsaid.Intheinitialfiring,apo-
licepersonnelwasinjuredandhe
wasshiftedtohospital,theofficial
added.Theexchangeoffiringwas
goingon,hesaid.

Pak national among
3 militants killed in
Kashmir encounter

Nagaland killings
followedtheincident,ninemore,
includingasoldier,werekilled.
Armysourcessaidthatwhile

theSITwasyettotakethestate-
ment of anyone, it would have
access starting Thursday to
"whosoevertheywant". It isnot
clear howmany or who all be
called forquestioning.
Thesoldiersinvolvedwillap-

pear for deposition at the
Rainforest Research Institute
in Jorhat, Assam. Sources said
30 soldiers and officers of the
21ParaSpecialForceswerepart
of the operation, of which
around a dozen were injured
and onewas killed as an angry
mobattackedacamp.
Sources said the Armywas

“fully cooperating”with the SIT
andtherequireddetailswerebe-
ingsharedinatimelymanner.
The Army has instituted its

ownCourtof Inquiry, headedby
a Major General-rank officer
basedinAssam,toprobetheinci-
dent. In a statement issued
onWednesday, the Army said
its probe teamhadvisitedOting
Wednesday and inspected
the site “to understand the cir-
cumstancesinwhichtheincident
couldhavehappened”.
Saying“theCourtofInquiryis

progressingexpeditiouslyandall
efforts are beingmade to con-
cludeitattheearliest”, thestate-
mentadded:“Theteamalsotook
alongwitnessesforbetterunder-
standing of the situation&how
events would have unfolded.
Subsequently, theteamwasalso
present at Tizit Police Station,
MonDistrict... tomeet (a) cross-
sectionofsociety(including)civil-
ians,policepersonnelanddoctors
whotreatedtheinjured.”
The statement mentioned

that the Armyhad earlier twice
requested, “through public no-
tices”,thatanypersonwithinfor-
mationonthematter,“anyinput,
photoorvideo”,shouldsharethe
same. It said the information
couldbeshared,“inperson”,with
its Inquiry Team at Tizit Police
Station or the Inquiry Team at
DinjanMilitaryStation.
Armysources fromKohima

toldThe IndianExpress that the
team spent “reasonable time”
on thegroundandthevillagers
were“cooperative”. “People in-
teracted with the team. The
Army team kept their senti-
ments in mind and did not
carry weapons, nor were they
in uniform,” said a source.
Local villagers said the team

arrivedaround9.30amandwas
there for about three hours.
“About20officials came.Weco-
operated and gave them the ex-
actdetailsofwhattranspiredthat
day,”alocalvillager,whowasin-
terviewedbytheteam,said.
The Konyak Civil Society

Organisations (CSO), that had
earliersaidtheywouldallowthe
Armytoconductits inquirypro-
videditsmendidnotcarryarms
or were in uniform, claimed
someof thesoldiers involvedin
theincidentwerepartof thein-
quiry team. It said this raised
questions regarding the “credi-
bility”of theArmy inquiry.
The Army had officially ex-

pressedregretabouttheincident.
UnionHomeMinisterAmitShah
had told Parliament that the
killingswere the result of “mis-
taken identity”, after forces had
mistaken coalminers formili-
tantsforwhomtheyhadplanned
anambush.Hesaidtheforceshad
opened fireafter theminershad
spedawayonbeingtoldtostop.
However, the Army version

hadraisedquestions,asthemin-
erswerecomingbackfromwork
downaroutethattheyroutinely
took. One of the survivors had
told The Indian Express that the
forceshadshotstraightatthem.
The incident had led to re-

neweddemandsforrepealofthe

ArmedForcesSpecialPowersAct
(AFSPA),which provides certain
immunity toArmypersonnel in
regionswhereit is imposed.
The Central Government

recentlyannouncedacommit-
tee to look intowhetherAFSPA
could be revoked in Nagaland.
The committee is headed
by Registrar General and
CensusCommissioner of India
Vivek Joshi, and includes
Additional Secretary in the
Union Home Ministry Piyush
Goyal, as well as the Chief
Secretary, Director General of
Police, Nagaland, and theDGP,
AssamRifles, asmembers.

Petrol subsidy
Chief Minister Hemant Soren
said:“Weknowthatthepricesof
petrol and diesel are skyrocket-
ing, affecting thepoor. There are
motorcyclesinhousesofthepoor,
but people can't ride thembe-
causetheydon’thavemoneyfor
petrol... the person is not able to
go to themarket to sell his crop.
Wehear that people aremixing
kerosene andpetrol to ridemo-
torcycles. We will reduce the
pricebyRs25per litreofpetrol.”
Soren'sannouncementcame

afterhevirtuallylaidthefounda-
tionformorethan1,500schemes
worthRs16,000crore,alongwith
theGovernorRameshBais.
Later,aseniorofficialtoldThe

IndianExpressthatthosewithra-
tioncardswillgetthepetrolsub-
sidywith a cap of 10 litres per
family for two-wheelers. The
state government “may transfer
the money directly into ac-
counts”, theofficialsaid.
Jharkhandisthefirststateto

adoptsuchaninnovativemeas-
ure to provide relief to a select
group of people — themiddle-
class and lowermiddle-class—
whichspendsonpetrol forrun-
ningtwo-wheelers.Asmanyas
23 states reduce the Value
Added Tax on fuels to reduce
petrol and diesel prices.
Amongst states, the highest
dropwasinKarnataka(Rs13.35
per litre of petrol), followed
by over Rs 12 per litre of petrol
in Mizoram and Puducherry.
Moreover, while all states
chose to forego revenues,
Jharkhand has instead decided
to provide subsidies and incur
higher expenditure.
State Finance Minister

Rameshwar Oraon told The
Indian Express that the govern-
ment does not want to reduce
VAT on petrol for everyone and
will opt for “objective subsidy
benefiting thepoor”.
“There are 61 lakh families

that have ration cards in
Jharkhand. Out of that, many
wouldhavemotorcycles.Itcould
be2 lakh,10 lakhor20 lakh,and
thatneedstobecheckedandcor-
roborated…Oneway to give the
subsidywouldbewithAadhaar-
based identification at petrol
pumps, andprovide the subsidy
there itself. It is for us tomake a
decisionbyJanuary26,whenthe
benefitwillberolledout,”hesaid.
Between February andMay

lastyear, theCentralGovernment
hadincreasedexcisedutyonpetrol
anddieselbyRs13perlitreandRs
16per litre, respectively, amid a
sharpdecline in revenuesdue to
Covidandrelatedrestrictions.
Last month, the Centre an-

nouncedanexcisedutycutofRs
5perlitreonpetrolandRs10per
litre on diesel, prompting some
statestoannouncetheirowntax
cuts to reduce prices. For in-
stance, in Delhi, the price of
petrolcamedownfromahighof
Rs 110 per litre in early
November to Rs 95.4 per litre.
Maharashtra, Tamil Nadu,
Andhra Pradesh, Telangana,
Kerala and West Bengal are
among states that have not cut
state taxesonpetrol anddiesel.

(WITHKARUNJITSINGH
INNEWDELHI)
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RUPSACHAKRABORTY
MUMBAI,DECEMBER29

THENUMBERofCovid-19cases
in Mumbai almost doubled
within24hours onWednesday
—from1,333to2,445—indicat-
ingapossible thirdwave.
Withthe identificationof38

samples of theOmicronvariant
fromthestate’scommunitysur-
veillancepool, theMaharashtra
Covid-19 Task Force attributed
thesameasthecausebehindthe
sudden surge in cases across
Maharashtra.
OnWednesday,Mumbai re-

ported2,445Covid-19cases,the
highest one-day surge reported
after 235 days -- on May 18,
2,664caseswere registered.
the number of cases in

Maharashtrashotupfrom2,172
to 3,900— the highest one-day
surgeregisteredafterSeptember
10. “The thirdwave is here and
wecansayOmicronisalreadyat
the community level,” Dr
Shashank Joshi, member of the
state Covid-19 task force, said.
“Asseeninthelast fewdays, the
doubling rate has become less
than one day and several clus-
tered transmissions are being
recorded,whichareindicativeof
thepresenceofOmicron.”

WEST BENGAL
Kolkata:West Bengal reported
five new Omicron cases on

Wednesday, taking the state’s
overalltallyofthenewCovidvari-
antto11.Thestaterecorded1089
newCovid-19casesover the last
24 hours,marking a huge jump
from382 cases on Tuesday. The
tally over the last 24 hours also
representsthebiggestsingle-day
rise in cases over the past one
week.
Kolkatadrovethespikeinin-

fections on Wednesday, ac-
counting for 540 cases and fol-
lowed by North 24 Parganas at
145. The fresh cases drove the
state’s overall tally of infections
to 16,32,906. On Monday, the
state had registered 439 cases,
withKolkataaccountingfor204
of them.

KARNATAKA
Bengaluru: Karnataka on
Wednesday recorded 566 new
Covid-19 cases, of which
Bengaluru alone accounted for
400, pushing the total number
of active cases in the state to
7,771. Bengaluru also saw the
maximum number of deaths
duetothevirusinthedayafterit
clocked four of the six deaths.
Thetwootherswererecordedin
ChitradurgaandTumkuru.

GOA
Panaji:Ahead of theNewYear’s
Eve celebrations in Goa, Chief
Minister Pramod Sawant on
Wednesday said organisers of
parties in restaurants and other

publicfunctionswillhavetoen-
sure that their guests are either
fully vaccinated or have anega-
tive test report forCovid-19.
Thegovernmentorderedthat

restaurants,pubs,barsmustallow
entrytoonlythoseguestswhoare
fullyvaccinatedorhaveanegative
testreportinadditiontoadhering
to Covid-19 protocols. State
RevenueSecretarySanjayKumar
issuedanorderrestrictingopera-
tionof casinos, cinemahalls, au-
ditoria, community halls, river
cruises, water parks and enter-
tainment parks to 50percent of
theircapacity,asthetestpositivity
rateclimbedabove5percent.

INPUTSFROMKOLKATA,
BENGALURU,PANAJI

COVID-19CASES INADAY IMUMBAI2,445 IBENGAL1,089 IKARNATAKA566

AcrowdedbusstopatGhatkopar,Mumbai,onWednesday. AmitChakravarty

Man climbs up
tree to avoid jab
Chennai:A40-year-oldmannear
Villianur in Puducherry climbed
up a treewhen healthworkers
visited his village to administer
Covid-19vaccineonTuesday.The
video of the incident has been
trendingonsocialmedia.
AspartofPuducherrygovern-

ment’s efforts toachieve100per
centCovid-19vaccination,health
workersaregoingdoor-to-doorto
vaccinate people. During one of
theirvisitstoKonnerikuppamvil-
lage,theyfoundamanwasyetto
be vaccinated andwent to his
house. Upon seeing them, the
man climbed up a tree and re-
fusedtocomedown.
Healthworkers and neigh-

bours urgedhim to comedown,
tellinghimthatvaccinationisnec-
essary to prevent Covid-19 and
thatmany in thevillagewere al-
ready vaccinated. However, the
mandidnotbudgeandallegedly
eventauntedthehealthworkers,
asking themalso toclimbup the
treetoadministerthevaccine.
Withnooptionleft,thehealth

workerseventuallyleft.
Earlier, an elderlywoman at

MettupalayaminPuducherryhad
chasedawayahealthcareworker
whohadgonetovaccinateher,by
appearingtobepossessedbygod-
dessMariamman. ENS

Mumbai cases nearly double in 24 hrs

New Delhi



F. No. A-45011/9/2017-Admin.I (LD)
Government of India

Ministry of Law and Justice
Legislative Department

Legislative Department proposes to engage
04 Section Officer level and 01 Director level
Consultants on Contract basis for a period of one
year, the details are available on the website of
DoP&T and on the website of the Department i.e.
http://http://legislative.gov.in/ under the heading
"Recruitment". Interested and eligible candidates
may submit their application in prescribed proforma
available on the websites within 15 days of
publication of this advertisement in Newspaper.

Sd/- (Uttam Prakash)
Deputy Secretary to Govt. of India

Legislative Department
Room No. 411-A, "A" Wing

Shastri Bhawan, New Delhi-110001
Davp 24301/11/0004/2122 Tel: 23389014
DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL, DELHI(DRT 3) 4th Floor,
Jeevan Tara Building, Parliament Street, New Delhi-110001
Case No. : OA/1129/2019
Summons under sub-section (4) of section 19 of the Act, read
with sub-rule (2A) of rule 5 of the Debt Recovery Tribunal

(Procedure) Rules, 1993.
Exh. No.: 3750

ICICI BANK LIMITED
VS

TAREEF HUSSAIN ANDANR.
To,
(1) TAREEF HUSSAIN AND ANR D/W/S/O- ABDUL HAMEED
RUPRAKA (246) PALWAL NEAR ILIYAS HOTEL, HARYANA
PALWAL, HARYANA – 121103
(2) HAMEED S/O HAMRAJ, R/O RUPRAKA, PALWAL, NEAR
ILIYAS HOTEL, HARYANA – 121103 PALWAL, HARYANA –
121103

SUMMONS
WHEREAS, OA/1129/2019 was listed before Hon’ble Presiding
Officer/Registrar on 18/11/2021. WHEREAS this Hon’ble Tribunal
is pleased to issue summons/notice on the saidApplication under
section 19(4) of the Act, (OA) filed against you for recovery of
debts of RS. 5653953.94/- (application along with copies of
documents etc. annexed). You are also directed to file the written
statement with a copy thereof furnished to the applicant and
to appear before Registrar on 03/01/2022 at 10:30 A.M. failing
which the application shall be heard and decided in your absence.
Due to ongoing Pandemic situation, all the ,matters will be taken
up through Video Conferencing and for thet purpose:- (i) All the
Advocates/Litigants shall download the Cisci Webexapplication/
software; (ii) Meeting ID and Password for the next date of
hearing qua cases to be taken by Registrar/Recovery Officer-I/
and Recovery Officer-II shall be available one day prior to the next
date at DRT Official Portal i.e. drt.gov.in under the Public Notice
Hwead. (iii) In any exegency qua that, theAdvocates/Litigants can
contact the concerned official at Ph. No. 23748669.
Given under my hand and seal of this Tribunal on this the date
: 29/11/2021.

Signature of the Officer Authorised to issue summons.

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

Visit us at https://www.dpcc.delhigovt.nic.in

DELHI POLLUTION CONTROL COMMITTEE
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENT, (GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI)

5th FLOOR, ISBT BUILDING, KASHMERE GATE, DELHI 110006

PUBLIC NOTICE

Citizens of Delhi are
advised to initiate the
following steps in different
categories of air quality. The air
quality and category in which it
falls i.e. Good, Moderate, Poor, Very
Poor, Severe and Severe + is available
at www.cpcb.nic.in.

(1)MODERATE TO POOR CATEGORY Ambient PM2.5 values between 61-120 ug/m3 or
ambient PM10 values between 101- 350 ug/m3
a) Keep engines of your cars/bikes/scooters properly tuned.
b) Maintain proper air pressure in tires of cars/bikes/scooters.
c) Keep your PUC certificate up to date.
d) When you are out for a drive, do not idle your vehicle , turn off the engine.
e) Do not dispose of waste / garbage in the open spaces.
f) Report air pollution activities through SAMEER App/Green Delhi App.

(2) VERY POOR CATEGORY Ambient PM2.5 values between 121-250 ug/m3 or ambient
Pm10 values between 351-430ug/m3
a) People to minimize the use of personal vehicles and use public transport.
b) Be sure to replace air filters at recommended intervals in your automobiles regularly.
c) Avoid dust-generating construction activities during the months of October to January, if

possible.

(3) SEVERE CATEGORY Ambient PM2.5 values > 250 ug/m3 or ambient PM10 values
>430 ug/m3
a. Choose a cleaner commute - share a ride to work or use public transportation or walk or

cycle.
b. People whose positions allow them to work from home should work from home.
c. Do not use coal and wood for heating purposes.
d. Individual house owners may provide electric heaters (during winters) to security staff to

avoid open burning.
e. Combine errands and reduce trips. Walk to errand when possible.
f. Do not burn garbage, plastics and other discarded items.

(4) SEVERE + CATEGORY When ambient PM2.5 values > 300 ug/m3 or ambient PM10
values >500 ug/m3
a) Children, the elderly and those with respiratory, cardiovascular, cerebrovascular or other

chronic diseases stay indoors as much as possible, and to avoid outdoor activities.

Sd/-
Member Secretary (DPCC)

Central Institute of Educational Technology (CIET), a constituent unit of National Council
of Educational Research and Training (NCERT) develops educational audio-video,
multimedia interactive programmes and disseminates these through PM eVIDYA DTH
TV Channels (One class-one channel), DIKSHA, epathshala, Radio broadcasts,
podcasts etc. for students, teachers, teacher educators, parents etc. To motivate the
stakeholders to be prosumers of quality digital content, CIET-NCERT invites entires from
organizaitons and individuals to submit educational programmes (Audio, Video, New
media/ICT/Digital Games) for children (aged between 3 to 18 years). The programmes
must be produced during Janyary 1, 2021 to January 30, 2022. The last date for
submission of entires is January 30, 2022.
For details and entry form please visit:
(https://ciet.nic.in/ict-mela.php?&In=en)

All India Children’s Educational Audio Video Festival

CALL FOR ENTRIES

Central Institute of Educational Technology (CIET)
National Council of Educational Research and Training
Sri Aurobindo Marg, New Delhi- 110016

davp 21104/11/0015/2122

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHALPRADESH
OFFICE OF THE DISTRICT MAGISTRATE
EAST SIANG DISTRICT:: PASIGHAT

No. J-4358/19-20/ Dated Pasighat the 28th Dec’ 2021
ORDER

Whereas, the Commissioner (Home) Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh vide its letter No HMB (B)/139/2018Dtd. 18/10/2019 has directed the Deputy Commissioner-
cum- licensing authority, East Siang District to revoke all the 109 (One hundred nine) nos of Arm licenses illegally issued by Shri T. Tatak, the then District Magistrate,
East Siang District Pasighat during the period 2017-18, violating the Govt order on Blanket ban on issue of fresh arm licences.

And whereas, there is a standing govt. order No. HMB (B)-95/2015 dated 02/09/2016, putting a blanket ban on the issue of Fresh arm licences within the State
of Arunachal Pradesh.

Whereas show cause notices were issued to all these licence holders for revocation of licenses, no satisfactory explanation was provided to the office of the
undersigned.

And Whereas, upon perusal of records, it is revealed that all the 109 (One hundred nine) nos. of Arm licenses were issued by Shri T.Tatak, the then District
Magistrate , Pasighat, East Siang District during the blanket ban period , contravening the govt. order No. HMB (B)-95/2015 dated 02/09/2016.

And Whereas, all the 109 (One hundred nine) nos. of Arm licenses issued by Shri T.Tatak, the then District Magistrate, Pasighat, East Siang District are found to be
illegal and invalid in contravention to the blanket ban order of Govt. of Arunachal Pradesh.

Therefore, I Dr. Kinny Singh, IAS, District Magistrate Cum-licensing Authority hereby revokes the 109 (one hundred nine) nos of Arms Licences, the details of
which are listed below-

SL.
NO

NAME & ADDRESS OF LICENSEE LICENCE
NUMBER

DATE OF
ISSUE

1. Shri Oten Tatak, S/o
Tamiyo Tatak Village- Rani, PO/PS – Pasighat East Siang District Pasighat, AP.

8631/ESD 09/11/2017

2. Shri Ram Kiran Shastri,
S/o Balwant Singh Bisht,
Permanent Add-House No.23, Street No. 2, Near Aruna Park Shakarpur East Delhi (Delhi).

8638/ESD 16/01/2018

3. Shri Atul Vaibhav, S/o Krishna Kr. Mishra ,Permanent Add-Apex Children’s Hospital Juranchapra Main Road, Juran PO/PS Brahupur Dist.
Muzaffapur, (Bihar).

8639/ESD 16/01/2018

4. Shri Rajarshi Bhardwaj, S/o Ranjit Kr. Bhattacherjee , Permanent Add- Village- Sonali Jayanti Nagar, Bohotia Plot PO-Jorhat, PS-Pulibor
Dist. Jorhat (Assam).

8640/ESD 16/01/2018

5. Shri Jitumoni Nath, S/o Niren Chandra Nath, Permanent Add- Village – Lakwa Ronga gora PO-Lakwa PS- Simolugari, Dist- Sibsagar
(Assam).

8641/ESD 16/01/2018

6. Shri Safikbhai Muzuddin, S/o Mayuddin Bhai Mustaffa Chouhan ,Permanent Add-60, Pathan Fazhiyua Kaplagadi, PO/PS – Jagadia, Dist.
Bharuah (Gujarat)

8642/ESD 16/01/2018

7. Shri Johny Darang, S/o Daniel Darang Village- Napit, PO/PS – Pasighat, Dist. East Siang (A.P) 8643/ESD 16/01/2018

8. Smty Jaya Tasung Moyong, W/o Kaling Moyong Village – Mirsam, PO/PS- Pasighat, Dist. East Siang (A.P). 8645/ESD 25/01/2018

9. Shri Ramsahay J. Verma, S/o Jagram Verma Permanent Add-Rehei, PO Rampur PS – Goshaigaija, Dist. Faizabad (Ayodhya) U.P. 8652/ESD 08/02/2018

10. Shri Govind Sarkar,S/o Jeevan Sarkar Village- Bahari, PO- Bahari (tent) PS-Tara Bari Dist. Barpeta (Assam). 8653/ESD 08/02/2018

11 Shri Abdul Karim, S/o MD Mawalivi P/Add- Pasighat. Permanent Add-Village-Baradih, PO-Bairiya, PS-Kesariya, Dist.-East Champaran
(Bihar).

8654/ESD 08/02/2018

12. Shri Kojum Koyu,S/o Karko Koyu Village – Koyu Po- Koyu, PS- Nari , Dist.-East Siang (A.P) 8655/ESD 09/02/2018

13. Shri Satish Nandan Singh,S/o Ramakant Singh, Permanent Add- Village Baluahi, PO – Nayagaon PS- Sheohar, Dist. Sheohar (Bihar). 8656/ESD 09/02/2018

14. Shri Pankaj Kumar Thakur, S/o KN Thakur, P/Add- Pasighat. Permanent Add-Village-Baluahi PO-Nayagaon, PS-Sheohar Dist. Sheohar
(Bihar).

8657/ESD 09/02/2018

15. Shri Ravi Nandan, S/o Jaglal Prasad , Permanent Add- Village- North Mandiri Budda Colony, PO/PS –Patna Dist. Patna (Bihar). 8658/ESD 09/02/2018

16. Shri Shiv Prasad Mahato, S/o Ramgohar Mahato, Permanet Add-Village – Jahangirpur Tok, PO-Thikham Basudewa PS- Motipur Dist.
Muzaffarpur (Bihar).

8659/ESD 09/02/2018

17. Shri Anil Kumar Shah, S/o Anik Kumar Shah Permanent Add- Village- Halimpur, PO-Rajwara PS-Sahebganj
Dist. Muzaffarpur (Bihar).

8660/ESD 09/02/2018

18. Shri Bakin Darang, S/o Tagom Darang Village – Diking PO/PS- Pasighat Dist. East Siang (A.P). 8661/ESD 09/02/2018

19. Shri Opang Taying,S/o Topa Taying Village – Ngorlung PO/PS – Ruksin, Dist. East Siang (A.P) 8662/ESD 09/02/2018

20. Shri Obuk Panyang,S/o Anong Panyang
Village – Ruksin PO/PS Ruksin, Dist. East Siang

8663/ESD 09/02/2018

21. Shri Kalen Tatak,S/o Tamiyo Tatak Village-Rani PO – Rani PS – Pasighat, Dist. East Siang (AP). 8664/ESD 09/02/2018

22. Shri Tatong Tatak, S/o Taget Tatak Village-Gune, PO- Balek, PS- Pasighat, Dist. East Siang (A.P). 8670/ESD 05/03/2018

23. Shri Gohen Doke, S/o Gego Doke Village – Tabi-Ripo PO – Koyu, PS – Nari, Dist. East Siang (A.P). 8671/ESD 05/03/2018

24. Shri Kaling Darang, S/o Alop Darang Village – Mirbuk PO/PS –Pasighat, Dist. East Siang (A.P) 8673/ESD 05/03/2018

25. Shri Joluk Minung Nino,S/o Gojo Minung Nino Village – Sika-Bamin PO/PS- Sille-Oyan Dist. East Siang (A.P). 8674/ESD 08/03/2018

26. Shri Ranvijay Kumar Singh, Village – C/207, Police Colony, Anishabad, Bihar. 8678/ESD 19/03/2018

27. Smti Kajal , W/o Ranvijay Kumar Singh, Permanent Add- Village – C/199,Police Colony, Anishabad, PO/PS – Gardahibash Dist. Patna
(Bihar).

8679/ESD 19/03/2018

28. Shri Gogom Nangkar, S/o Bereng Nangkar P/Add- Pasighat, Permanent Add- Village- Gosang PO- Yingkiong, PS- Jengging Dist. Upper
Siang (A.P).

8688/ESD 20/03/2018

29. Shri Tamang Jerang, S/o Tamat Jerang
Village – Ralen, PO-Pangin, PS- Boleng, Dist.Siang

8690/ESD 21/03/2018

30. Shri Gamte Takuk,S/o Lt Tagam Takuk Village – Tekang PO- Yagrung, PS – Pasighat, Dist. East Siang (A.P). 8691/ESD 23/03/2018

31. Smti Tasanti Tangu, W/o Shri Aan Tangu Village – Mirsam, PO/PS Pasighat Dist. East Siang (A.P) 8692/ESD 23/03/2018

32. Shri Dinesh Kumar Tiwari, S/o Lt. Harimadhav Tiwari , Permanent Add- Village – BelparpanditPO/PS- Bhatelpar Kalic Dist. Deoria (UP) 8693/ESD 23/03/2018

33. Shri Tayor Radeng, Lt. Talem Radeng Village – Ledum PO- Bilat, PS- Ruksin Dist. East Siang (A.P). 8720/ESD 07/05/2018

34. Shri Lasit Padung,S/o Lt. Orin Padung
Village – Ngorlung, PO/PS – Ruksin Dist. East Siang (A.P)

8721/ESD 11/05/2018

35. Shri Tommy Paron, S/o Lt. Otom Paron
Village – Ralung PO/PS – Ruksin Dist. East Siang (A.P).

8722/ESD 11/05/2018

36. Shri Kadum Jamoh, S/o Shri Takosingh Jamoh Village –Mirbuk PO/PS – Pasighat, Dist. East Siang (A.P). 8723/ESD 17/05/2018

37. Shri Pakyom Koyu, S/o Tapak Koyu
Village – Seren PO/PS – Nari Dist. East Siang (A.P)

8724/ESD 17/05/2018

38. Shri Satish Yadav, S/o Shri Subhash Yadav, Permanent Add- Village – Chaumukha, PO-Vijoypur, PS- Gopalganj, Dist. Gopalganj (Bihar) 8725/ESD 22/05/2018

39. Shri Anand Mishra, S/o Umesh Mishra,Permanent Add- Village Ramdas Bogohi, PO Bogohi Bazar, PS – Kateya Dist. Gopalganj (Bihar) 8726/ESD 22/05/2018

40. Shri Arabind Mishra, Permanent Add-Village Ramdas Bogohi, PO – Begahi Bazar, PS – Kateya, Dist. Gopalganj (Bihar). 8727/ESD 22/05/2018

41. Dr Tonu Taki, S/o Shri Takom Taki Villlage – Rani, PO – Rani, PS – Sille – Oyan Dist. East Siang (A.P) 8728/ESD 22/05/2018

42. Shri Md. Shaikh Kalim Ahmed, S/o Shri Shaikh Alamgir, Permanent Add- Village- Miralipur PO- Miralipur, PS – Gopalganj Dist. Gopalganj
(Bihar).

8730/ESD 07/06/2018

43. Shri Rajesh Kumar Singh, S/o Lt. Kamaldev Singh Permanent Add- Village- Arar More, ward No 27 PO/PS – Golpalganj Dist. Gopalganj
(A.P).

8731/ESD 07/06/2018

44. Shri Sunil Kumar Gupta, S/o Rananath Pd. Gupta Permanent Add- Village – Kateya PO/PS – Kateya Dist. East Siang (A.P) 8732/ESD 07/06/2018

45. Shri Israfil Ansari, S/o Shri Prakash Ansar,Permanent Add- Village –Near Panchwati Hotel, Dhandad PO – Barwadda PS – Dhanbad Dist.
Dhanbad (Jharkhand).

8733/ESD 07/06/2018

46. Shri Prabhakar Kumar Pandey, S/o Shri Dharmendeo Pandey, Permanent Add- Village-Jhilwania, PO- Jhilwania PS- Kateya (Bihar). 8736/ESD 12/06/2018

47. Shri Omprakash Singh,S/o Shri Brijnandan Singh, Parmanent Add- Village – Dasahwa, PO – Dasanwa PS – Barawapath (U.P) 8737/ESD 12/06/2018

48. Shri Dhamendra Sah,S/o Shri Hira Sah Permanent Add- Village-Lachpur, PO/PS – Ratunpura Kochaiket (Bihar). 8738/ESD 12/06/2018

49. Smti Pushpa Devi, W/o Shri Tribhuwan Kumar Permanent Add-Village – Gandhwarnpur, PO- Tikha PS – Mairwa Dist. Siwan (Bihar). 8739/ESD 12/06/2018

50. Shri Manish Kumar Mishra, S/o Indradeo Mishra Permanent Add - Village – Ramdas Bogohi, PO – Bagahi Bazar PS – Kateya Dist.
Gopalganj (Bihar)

8740/ESD 12/06/2018

51. Shri Jitendra Prasad, S/o Shri Bandhu Prasad Permanent Add-Village – Mulang Sudandih Riverside Chalyasi, PO – Chalyagi PS – Dhanbad
Dist. Dhanbad (Jharkhand).

8741/ESD 12/06/2018

52. Shri Raja Bhavani, S/o Lt. Brijkhishar Prasad, Permanent Add-Village- Hospital chowk station road ward no. 25, Gopalganj, PO – Manikpur
PS – Gopalganj (Bihar).

8742/ESD 12/06/2018

53. Shri Mustafa Ansar, S/o Shri Ali Raj Ansari Village – Prasidnath, PO - Gaura PS – Kateya Dist. Gopalganj (Bihar) 8743/ESD 14/06/2018

54. Shri Sonu Kumar Giri, S/o Shri Nand Kishor Giri Permanent Add-Village – Yazamudra A/20 Pragnagool Maharashtra PO – Newlink Road
PS – Dahisar East Dist. Dahisar East (Maharashtra)

8744/ESD 14/06/2018

55. Shri Tuntun Prasad Patel, S/o Shri Dhaneshor Pd Patel, Permanent Add- Village – Sipalkhas, PO/PS - Boshoverpur Dist. Gopalganj (Bihar) 8745/ESD 14/06/2018

56. Shri Krishna Pratap Singh, S/o Shri Udai Pratap Singh, Permanent Add-Village – Ranglalhi, PO/PS – Dhanbad Dist. West Champaran (Bihar) 8746/ESD 14/06/2018

57. Shri Mahendra Yadav, S/o Shri Munnar Yadav, Permanent Add-Village – Kandhwalia ,PO –Bajrator Mohwan PS – Tarkulwa Dist. Deoria
(UP).

8747/ESD 14/06/2018

58. Col. Sushil Tiwari S/o Satya Deo Tiwari. Present Add- Sector 50 A.B Govt. Housing Complex Vill- Sigar PO/PS – Mebo Dist. East Siang (A.P)
P/Add – B-702 Sun Residency PO – Dhayari PS- Dhayari (Pune)

8748/ESD 28/06/2018

59. Shri Tamat Darang, S/o LtTakom Darang - Village – Mirem PO- Bilat PS - Ruksin Dist. East Siang (A.P). 8749/ESD 16/06/2018

60. Shri Manu Kamna Kumar,S/o Ramchandra Prasad Permanent Add- Village – Shyam Cinema Road,PO/PS - Gopalganj Dist. Gopalganj
(Bihar).

8750/ESD 26/06/2018

61. Shri Umesh Namde Mane, S/o Namder Mane Permanent Add- Village – Taluka Malshivas, PO- Dasur PS – Solapur Dist. Solapur
(Maharasthra)

8751/ESD 26/06/2018

62. Smti Usha Devi, W/o Shri Jitendra Yadav Permanent Add-Village – Khumraj, PO – Terkhemrajpur PS – Kateya Dist. Gopalganj (Bihar). 8752/ESD 26/06/2018

63. Shri Banti Singh, S/o Shri Sanjay Singh, Permanent Add- Village – Bhaipurwa, PO/PS – Manjha Dist. Gopalganj (Bihar). 8753/ESD 26/06/2018

64. Shri Gaurav Kumar Himanshu, S/o Shivmongal Singh Permanent Add-Village – Taliyabandh, PO – Mandhopur PS – Manjha (Bihar) 8754/ESD 26/06/2018

65. Shri Nang Gao, S/o Shri Durga Gao Village – Sika- Bamin PO/PS – Sille-Oyan Dist. East Siang (A.P) 8755/ESD 27/06/2018

66. Shri Tabir Tatan, S/o Lt. Tamok Tatan Village – Mirem PO – Bilat PS – Ruksin Dist. East Siang (A.P). 8756/ESD 27/06/2018

67. Shri Robo Megu, S/o Shri Apok Megu, Village – Motum PO/PS –Mebo Dist. East Siang (A.P). 8767/ESD 05/07/2018

68. Shri Md. Azizul Ali, S/o Md Hanif Ali Village – Graham Bazar,
Gabharupathar, PO/PS – Dibrugarh (Assam).

8768/ESD 05/07/2018

69. Shri Oyin Paron, S/o Kokom Paron, Village – Ngorlung PO/PS Ruksin, Dist. East Siang (A.P). 8769/ESD 06/07/2018

70. Shri Mubashshir Hasas,S/o Abdul Bari P/Add- Pasighat. Permanent Add- Village – Dodhpur PS – Kawarsi Dist. Aligarh (UP). 8770/ESD 11/07/2018

71. Smti Hind Usmani, W/o Mubashshir Hasan , Permanet Add- Village – Alshahba, PO – Dodhpur, PS-Kawarsi, Dist. Aligarh (UP). 8771/ESD 11/07/2018

72. Shri Ashok Kr. Singh, S/o Prem Bahader Singh, Permanent Add-Village Yamuna Vihar 101, Vinayakpuram PO-Chinhat PS – Chinhat Dist.
Lucknow,(UP).

8772/ESD 11/07/2018

73. Shri Rakesh Paniker, S/o Rajendra Panicker Village – Anjali Aimannam, PO – Kudamaloor, PS – Kattayam, Dist. Kottayam (Kerala) 8773/ESD 11/07/2018

74. Smty Dui Padung Gao, W/o Shri Tapir Gao Village –Ruksin PO/PS – Ruksin, Dist. East Siang (A.P). 8774/ESD 11/07/2018

75. Dr. Tayem Dupak, S/o Lt. Takom Dupak,Village – Ledum PO – Bilat, PS- Ruksin, Dist. East Siang (A.P) 8775/ESD 11/07/2018

76. Shri Shanawaz Khan,S/o Shri Islam Khan, Permanent Add- Village – Gaura PO – Goura, PS – Keteya Dist. Gopalganj (Bihar). 8776/ESD 13/07/2018

77. Shri Makbul Pertin, S/o Katan Pertin,Village – Sigar PO/PS – Mebo, Dist. East Siang (A.P) 8777/ESD 13/07/2018

78. Shri Dakto Basar, S/o Kardak Basar, P/Add – Pasighat. Permanent Add-Village – Gori PO/PS – Basar Dist. West Siang (A.P). 8778/ESD 17/07/2018

79. Smti Monisha Tangu, W/o Shri Anupam Tangu, Village – Mirsam PO/PS – Pasighat, Dist. East Siang (A.P) 8779/ESD 19/07/2018

80. Smty Parwa Welly, W/o Er. Bimal Welly, P/Add- Pasighat. Permanent Add-Village – Chimpu PO – Chimpu PS- Itanagar Dist. Papumpare
(City). (A.P).

8780/ESD 19/07/2018

81. Shri Vikash Kumar, S/o Sunil Kumar, Village – Saraya ward no- 5, PO/PS-Gopalganj Dist. Gopalganj (Bihar). 8781/ESD 24/07/2018

82. Shri Mukesh Kumar Singh, S/o Srikant Singh,Permanent Add-Village Bhawatibai enclave gali no 7, near Bhimpur Mandir, PO – KG Ashram
PS – Saradhela Dist. Dhanbad (Jharkhand)

8782/ESD 24/07/2018

83. Shri Jai Niwas Pandey, S/o Jamuna Pandey, Permanent Add-Village – Hirapur AHP School Road PO/PS – Dhanbad Dist. Dhanbad
(Jharkhand)

8783/ESD 24/07/2018

84. Shri Shekhar Kumar, S/o Hare Krishna, Permanent Add- Village – Manikpur, ward no. 13, PO/PS – Gopalganj (Bihar). 8784/ESD 24/07/2018

85. Shri Arun Kumar Tiwari, S/o Muktinath Tiwari Permanent Add-Village, Gandkudichpur, PO – Titra Tola PS – Titra Dist. Siwan (Bihar). 8785/ESD 24/07/2018

86. Smti Ramavati Devi, W/o Vinod Tiwari, Permanent Add-Village – Gandkudichpur, PO – Titra Tola PS – Titra Dist. Siwan (Bihar). 8786/ESD 24/07/2018

87. Shri Umesh Chand Patel,S/o Chedi Prasad Permanent Add- Village – Sonara, PO – Sonara, PS – Maharajganj (Bihar). 8790/ESD 06/08/2018

88. Shri Faiz Akram, S/o Sharif Permanent Add- Village –Baganwa, PO –Simoria PS - Kateya (Bihar). 8791/ESD 06/08/2018

89. Smti Punom Upadhayay, W/o Bidyadear Tiwari Permanent Add- Village – Pasarma, PO – Dasarma PS – Gopalganj (Bihar). 8792/ESD 06/08/2018

90. Shri Dharmendra Kumar, S/o Ramder Prasad Singh, Permanent Add-Village- Khem Malihanian, PO – Kukaikota, PS- Gopalganj (Bihar). 8793/ESD 06/08/2018

91. Shri Radha Yadav, S/o Suryabali Yadev, Permanent Add- Village – Chaumukha, PO-Bijjoyipur, PS – Chaumukha, Dist. Gopalganj (Bihar). 8794/ESD 06/08/2018

92. Shri Saheb Singh, S/o Ramakant Singh, Permanent Add- Village – Muri Barari, PO – Muri Baran PS, Uchkagaon, Dist. Gopalganj (Bihar). 8795/ESD 06/08/2018

93. Shri Vivek Kumar Srivastav, S/o Sambhu Prasad Srivastav, Permanent Add-Village – Pachamawa Patti, PO/PS – Kateya Dist. Gopalganj
(Bihar).

8796/ESD 06/08/2018

94. Shri Manish Kr. Mishra, S/o Krishna Kr. Mishra, Permanent Add- Village – Chatian, PO – Gigna Dubey, PS – Vorea Dist. Gopalganj (Bihar). 8797/ESD 06/08/2018

95. Shri Ganesh Pandey, S/o Rameshor Pandey, Permanent Add-Village – Shri Ramchand Enclave Block-B-Flat No – 103, 1A, Shivpuri, PO/
PS – LBs Nagar Patna Dist. Patna (Bihar).

8798/ESD 06/08/2018

96. Shri Mino Tayeng, S/o Tozing Tayeng, P/Add- Pasighat. Permanent Add -Village – Roing PO/PS – Roing Dist. L/Dibang Valley. (A.P). 8799/ESD 06/08/2018

97. Dr. Tajir Tamuk S/o Tanyo Tamuk, Village – Niglok PO/PS-Ruksin, Dist. East Siang (A.P). 8800/ESD 16/08/2018

98. Shri Anjay Choubey S/o Pradishnath Choubey, .Permanent Add- Village – Jaisanli, PO/PS- Kateya Dist. Gopalganj (Bihar). 8802/ESD 20/08/2018

99. Shri Eten Moyong S/o Lt. Jojir Moyong, Village- Kelek, PO – Balek, PS – Pasighat, Dist. East Siang (A.P) 8803/ESD 28/08/2018

100. Shri Srikant Singh S/o Kedar Singh, Permanent Add- Sasamusa PO/PS
– Kuchaykot Dist. Gopalganj (Bihar).

8804/ESD 20/09/2018

101. Shri Anuj Kumar S/o Upendra Pandey, Permanent Add- Village – Baliwansagar PO/PS – Vishrampur Dist. Gopalganj (Bihar). 8805/ESD 20/09/2018

102. Shri Bhupender Kr. Singh S/o Hardayal Singh, Permanent Add- Village – Palam PO/PS – Delhi Dist. South Delhi (New Delhi) 8806/ESD 20/09/2018

103. Shri John Perme S/o Lt. Mitumang Perme, Village- Berung, PO/PS – Pasighat Dist. East Siang (A.P).md 8807/ESD 20/09/2018

104. Shri Samsul Hoda Khan S/o Hoda Khan, Permanent Add – Village -10, Ambawadu Rsang Dixit Road Near High Way Vile Parle PO/PS –
Mumbai (Maharashtra)

8808/ESD 20/09/2018

105. Shri Ekramul Hoque S/o Abdul Monaf, Permanent Add- Village – Jangaliya ward No – 18, PO/PS – Gopalganj Dist. Gopalganj (Bihar). 8809/ESD 20/09/2018

106. Shri Satendra Kumar S/o Ramjee Prasad, Permanent Add- Village – Dandpur Kothi Tarakunj Road No-2 Near MIT College , PO/PS –
Muzaffarpur Dist. Muzaffarpur (Bihar).

8810/ESD 20/09/2018

107. Shri Manoj Kr. Rai S/o Akhileshwar Rai Permanent Add- Village Khairs Banwa PO/PS – Khairs Banwa Dist. Deoria (Bihar). 8811/ESD 20/09/2018

108. Shri Harender Sah S/o Hira SahPermanent Add – Village – Lachpur PO/PS – Ratanpur Dist. Gopalganj (Bihar) 8812/ESD 20/09/2018

109. Smti Sarita Kumari W/o Bhupender Kr. Singh, Permanent Add- Village – Bareya, ward No-3 PO/PS Gopalganj Dist. Gopalganj (Bihar). 8813/ESD 20/09/2018

[4 (Four) Nos of Arms Licence No.8721/ESD,8722/ESD,8723/ESD,8724/ESD has already been revoked vide this office order NO J-4358/18-19 dtd 12th Feb’ 2021].
All the concerned Arm licence holders who had obtained the arm licences during the said period are hereby directed to deposit the original arm licence in the
office of the District Magistrate, Pasighat and the firearms if purchased against the said licences into the custody of Police Station Pasighat, East Siang District under
Section 21 of Arms Act 1959 within 30(Thirty) days from the date of press publication of this order .

Sd/- (Dr. Kinny Singh) IAS
District Magistrate-cum- Licensing Authority

East Siang District Pasighat.
DIPR/ARN/2575-78
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RISK AND FLOW
Bankshave faredbetter thanexpected inpandemic,but there

arealsosignsof stressbuildingup

GOINGBYTHEReserveBankofIndia’sReportonTrendsandProgressofBanking
in India,2020-21, releasedonTuesday, the Indianbankingsystemappears to
haveweatheredtheCovidstormbetterthanwasexpected.Theassetqualityof
bankshas improvedover thepast year or so, andonvarious other financial

metricstoo,bothpublicandprivatesectorbanksarefaringbetterthanbefore.However,there
iscauseforconcern.Evenwiththeeconomyrecoveringtoitspre-pandemiclevels,thethreat
ofOmicronnotwithstanding, thereportpointsoutthatbanksmustremain“vigilantof the
evolvingrisks”.Infact,accordingtotheRBI’sfinancialstabilityreportreleasedonWednesday,
banksmaywellwitnessariseinbadloansoverthecomingyear.Moreover,thewithdrawal
ofmonetaryandfiscalmeasuresmeansthatbankswillneedto“furtherbolstertheircapital
positionstoabsorbpotentialslippagesaswellastosustainthecreditflow.”
At the aggregate level, banks’ gross non-performing assets (GNPAs), which had be-

guntodeclinebeforethepandemic,havecontinuedtheirdownwardtrajectory.Badloans
stood at 7.3 per cent at the end of March 2021, down from8.2 per cent in the previous
year.GrossNPAshadearlierpeakedat11.5percent inMarch2018.Provisionaldatasug-
gests a furthermoderation this year—bad loansareestimated tohavedeclined further
to6.9percentattheendofSeptember2021.However, this improvementisnotonlydue
to lower slippages, but ispredominantlydue towrite-offs (bankswroteoff Rs2.08 lakh
croreofbadloans),andpolicymeasurestakenbythecentralbanktolessenthefalloutfrom
thepandemicsuchastheassetclassificationstandstill. In fact,accordingtothedatapre-
sented in the report, recoveries fromloans thathave soured throughall channels—Lok
Adalats,debt recovery tribunals, theSARFAESIAct, andthe IBC—haveactuallydeclined
from22percent (of the total amount involved) in2019-20 to14.1percent in2020-21.
Onother financial indicators, bankshaveseenan improvementover thepastyear—

capitalbuffersareup,asareprovisioncoverageratios.However, therearesignsof stress
buildingup.LoansthatareclassifiedasSMA-2(specialmentionaccountswheretheprin-
cipalortheinterestpaymentwasoverduefor61-90days)haverisen,signallingimpend-
ingstress.StressisalsobuildingupintheMSMEcategory.Badloansmayinfacttakeaturn
fortheworseinthemonthsahead.Asperthefinancialstabilityreport,GNPAscouldrise
to8.1per centbySeptember2022under thebaseline scenario. If theeconomicoutlook
worsens, theymay rise further to 9.5 per cent. Banksmay thus need “higher capital in-
fusion” tomeet credit requirementsanddealwith thechallenges.Afterall, howquickly
credit flows throughpartsof theeconomywillhaveabearingontherecovery.

THE MOVING TRIANGLE
JointdevelopmentofstrategicTrincomaleeoil tankfarmby
India,SriLankacouldalterdynamicofDelhi-Beijingrivalry

SRILANKAMAYbeinthemiddleofaneconomicmeltdown, itsworstsincethe
1970s, causedbymultiple factors. TheEaster killings of 2019dealt ahammer
blowtothecountry's tourismindustry, itsmaineconomicactivityandsource
ofrevenue,afullyearbeforethepandemicsealeditsfate.Dwindlingforeignex-

changeearningshave ledtorestrictionon imports,which in turnhas ledtoshortagesof
food essentials. Retail inflation is at a decadal highwith skyrocketing food prices. An
overnightswitchtoorganicfarmingbygovernmentedict is threateningtodecimatethe
paddyharvestandtea,SriLanka'smainexport.Thecountryhasshutdownitsonlyoilre-
finerybecauseitdoesnothavethemoneytoimportoilanymore.SriLanka'swoesarecom-
poundedbyitsexternaldebt. In2022,thecountryreportedlywillneedtopaysome$4.5
bntoserviceitssovereignbonds.NearlyhalfofSriLanka'sexternaldebtisowedtointer-
nationalcapitalmarkets,andslightlybelowaquartertointernationalbanks.Contraryto
popularbelief,Chinaholdsonlyabout10percentofSriLanka'sdebtstock,asdoesJapan.
The InternationalMonetary Fund has bailed out the country several times in the past,
mostrecently in2016,butSriLankaexitedtheprogrammein2019becauseof thetough
conditions, and is reluctant toapproach theFundagain.
PresidentGotabayaRajapaksasaidearlier thisweekthat therewasnothingtoworry

as promised inflows from China and India would improve Sri Lanka's forex reserves.
Indeed, onWednesday, the Central Bank announced year-end reserves of $3.1 bn, up
from$1.6bnlastmonth,offeringnoexplanationastohowtheincreasehadcomeabout,
and triggering speculation that it had drawn on aMarch 2021 $1.5 bn currency swap
arrangementwithChina.
Delhiisalsofinalisinganassistancepackagethatwill includeacreditlineforfoodand

medicinestobepurchasedfromIndia,andasecondcredit linetocoveroil imports from
India. The key to this package is the finalisation by the Rajapaksa government of a long
pending deal for a joint India-Lanka development of the strategic Trincomalee oil tank
farm. Sri Lanka's energyminister has said thedealwill be finalised in January. If the as-
sistancepackage including themodernisationof theoil tank farmsdoes come through,
itwould signal an important shift in India-Sri Lanka relations, onewith thepotential to
alter thedynamicsof theDelhi-Beijing rivalry for influence in the IndianOceanRegion.

OUR NOTES AND THEIRS
Airlineandairportoperatorshavebeenaskedtoplay Indian
musiconly.They’llhavetodefine Indianmusic first

ONTUESDAY,THEMinistryofCivilAviationwrotetothecountry’sairlineand
airportoperatorsaskingthemtoconsiderplaying“Indianmusic”.Theletter
wassentoutlessthanaweekafterIndianCouncilforCulturalRelations(ICCR)
PresidentVinaySahasrabuddhemetUnionCivilAviationMinisterJyotiraditya

ScindiaandaskedhimtomakeIndianmusicmandatoryforthecountry’sairlinesandair-
ports as itwouldhelp in “strengtheningemotional connect of ourpeople toour civilisa-
tionaltraditionsinmusicandarts”.TheletterfromtheMinistryseekstoinvokenational-
isticpride: “... jazz inAmericanairlinesorMozart inAustrianairlinesorArabmusic inan
airlinefromtheMiddleEast.ButIndianairlinesseldomplayIndianmusicontheflights…”
ButhowdoesonedefineIndianmusic,whenmusicisaborderlessconcept,moresoin

ashrinkingworld?DoesDylan’sBlowin’ intheWind,playedbyanAmericanonabamboo
flute native to India, qualify? Should the decision depend onwhether the piece is raga-
basedorderivedfromafolktune?DoesEdSheeran’sShapeofYoumakethecut?It’sbased
inRaagBhimpalasi.AndwhataboutthemusicoftheSymphonyOrchestraof India,which
revels in the glory ofMozart, Beethoven, and Bach? Shouldwe shun them, as they play
“foreign”music?
Even if Indianmusic isneeded toconnectpeople to Indian traditions, are flights and

airportstheplacetodoit?Mostairlineschoosesoothingmusicfortheir flightsaswellas
loungesat theairport. Pianoandstringsare thego-to choice formost carriers including
QatarAirways,Emirates,CathayPacific,andSingaporeAirlinesamongothers.Vistarahas
a lovely playlist, for instance, andplays John Lennon’s Imagine and SteelyDan songs on
board.AirIndiahasoftenplayedoldclassical instrumentalrecordingsandtheyareloved
too.Toaskairlineandairportoperators toconfine themselves to the Indianmusic route
isatbestsillyandatworst lipservicetoIndia’srichmusictraditions,whichrequiremore
meaningful steps forpreservation.

Amrit Gangar

DRaja

India’s filmheritageneedscarefularchiving.Thisprocess
mustguardagainstover-centralisation

FRAMED IN KASHI
BJP-RSS threaten toerase thepromisesandvaluesof the freedomstruggle

INSTITUTIONS,ESPECIALLYPUBLIC-FUNDED
cultural institutions anywhere in theworld,
havecertainhistoricalprioritieswhileremain-
ingflexibletotheupheavalscausedbytechno-
logical and political exigencies. Historically,
they have been known to perform better
withouttheshacklesof centralisedpoweror
unnecessarybureaucratichurdles.TheirROCE
(ReturnontheCapitalEmployed)isnotastan-
gibleasthatofironandsteel–theirintangibil-
ity lives in the collective pulse of the nation,
which throbs in its artistic creations, includ-
ingcinema. Inthiscontext, itwouldbeinter-
estingtotryandunderstandthehistoryofthe
fourso-calledmediaunitsof thecentralgov-
ernment— Films Division, Children's Film
SocietyofIndia,NationalFilmArchiveofIndia
andDirectorate of Film Festivals— viewing
therecentmovetomerge themwithyetan-
other almost non-performing unit, the
NationalFilmDevelopmentCorporation.
Formanyyears,scholarshavebeenques-

tioning the treatmentof cinemaasanobject
of either “information” or “broadcasting”
giventhat it isessentiallyneither.There isan
obviousdefectattheroots.
When, in1964, theNFAIwasestablished,

17 longyearshadelapsed since India’s inde-
pendence,duringwhichtimemanyoftheex-
tant negatives of feature filmshadperished,
before they could make their way to the
archival vaults in Pune. Imagine,wehaveno
trace of our first talkie filmAlamAra, which
released in 1931.Ninety years is not long on
thearchivaltimescale.Butifwecountthereal
timefrom1964,weareleftwithonly33years
to enrich India’s archival vaults, a country of
somany cinemas. In this time, India had al-
readyproducedover7,500featurefilmsinall
major languages.
Leavealonesilentfeaturefilms(produced

between 1913 and 1934; numbering over
1,300, of which barely 2 per cent survives),
large chunks of early post-1931 talkie films
havealsodisappeared.Once,thelatePKNair,
theNFAI’s founder-curator-director toldme
aboutmeetingArdeshir Irani at Jyoti Studio
(where Irani’s Imperial FilmsCompanyonce
stood)whenhewaslookingforalltheextant
filmprintsinlabsandstudiosinMumbai.Irani

toldhimthatafewprintsofAlamArawerely-
inginsomecorneraroundthere,butthenhis
soninterjected,disputinghimandaddedthat
“theoldmanhadgonesenile”.Thepoint,how-
ever, isanunhappyconjecture.HadtheNFAI
beenestablishedadecadeearlier,perhapsits
vaults would have possessed the prints of
India’s first talkie film, andmuchmore. This
onlyindicateshowimportantitistoempower
the archiving exercises at the national level.
Federally,theyneedtobeprioritised,empow-
eringthefilmarchivingbodyasanindepend-
ent,lessbureaucraticallyburdenedbodywith-
out recourse to over-centralisation and
mergingmarriages.
TheUSAhasover 30major filmarchives,

museumsandlibraries,mostofwhicharepub-
lic-fundedbodies.TheNationalFilmRegistry
is theUS’sNationalFilmPreservationBoard’s
collectionoffilmsselectedforpreservationfor
their historical, cultural andaesthetic contri-
butionswhilethemassiveLibraryofCongress
hasmany searchoptions available online for
easy public access. It exists to serve the
Americancitizensandthepeopleoftheworld
atlarge.AtrueVasudhaivaKutumbakam.
Infact,Indiashouldhaveasmanyarchival

facilities as the number of states andUnion
Territories so that poor students from far-off
villageswhowishtopursueresearchcanhave
easier access to not onlyNFAI’s collection of
films,butalsoitsbooksandotherreadingand
viewingmaterials.
Thiscouldalsobeindividuallydonebythe

FilmsDivision(establishedin1948),whichis
not only a productionunit but also a reposi-
toryof India’shistoryonanalogueanddigital
media since independence.Most of India’s
leading filmmakers, besidesmany younger
filmmakers and artists, havemade films for
the FD,making thenation’s cultural and au-
dio-visual heritage rich andpalpable. These
need to be freely disseminated amongpeo-
plebypreservingthemcarefullyandcompas-
sionately.Noprivateentrepreneurwouldhave
ventured into this realmas itwouldnotbea
good“commercial”propositionforhim.
In its library, theCFSIhasmanyfilmsthat

needtobeshownwidelyacross thecountry.
There are anumber of national and interna-

tionalaward-winners,providingengagement
to youngminds. Over half a century ago, FD
andCFSImadeawonderfulbouquetoffiction
andnon-fictionanimationandpuppet films
forinculcatinggoodcivicsense,too.Iwaspart
of themonthly Sundaymorning screenings
of CFSI’s films at a cinemahouse in the sub-
urbofKandivaliinMumbai.Theywereorgan-
isedbypractisingmedicaldoctorsattachedto
theKandivaliMedicalAssociation.Thescreen-
ingssawhundredsofchildrenandyoungstu-
dentsenthusiasticallygatheringtoseefilms;
filmmakerswould attend some of the pro-
grammes and interactwith the children. All
theseactivitiesweredonewithnoprofitmo-
tiveinmind.Theword“monetisation”hadn’t
enteredourconscience.
NFAI organises regular screeningsof rare

filmsfromitscollectioninitscampusaudito-
riuminPune(opentothepubliconnominal
membershipbasis),whiletheFDandtheCFSI
havetheirbiennialinternationalfilmfestivals.
I have closely followed the launch of the
MumbaiInternationalFilmFestival(MIFF)for
documentary, short and animation films by
theFilmsDivision,whichhasgroomedmany
youngfilmmakers inthiscountry.
Then there is the DFF, founded in 1973,

which,besidesorganisingtheInternational
Film Festival of India (IFFI) and events
abroad,alsotakescareofseveralotherfilms-
related events, including the Dadasaheb
PhalkeAwards.
All these bodies under theMinistry of

InformationandBroadcasting function indi-
viduallyaswellasincoordination,eachcarry-
ing its ownhistory, recording themany na-
tionalupsanddownsaspublicserviceswith
nodomineeringmonetaryorprofitmotive.
How about setting up an umbrella

ChalachitraAcademy?Theonlystatethathas
oneisKeralawhicheffectivelyandefficiently
managesall film-relatedactivitiesunder the
Kerala State Chalachitra Academy. Such an
umbrellaacademywouldhelpretainthecul-
tural ethos of a nation under an over-cen-
traliseddispensation.

Thewriter isaMumbai-basedfilmscholar,
curator,historianandwriter

THEWIDELY TELECAST inauguration of the
KashiVishwanathCorridorbyPrimeMinister
NarendraModi displayed the nefarious de-
signsof the ruling regime. The invocationof
Hindusymbolsandritualisticpracticesbythe
PM in a state function gave de facto official
status to themajority religion. These devel-
opments throw open numerous questions
regardingtherelationshipbetweenthestate
and religion in amulti-religious, multicul-
tural country.
While theConstitution categoricallypro-

claims India tobea sovereign, socialist, secu-
lar, democratic republic, the current ruling
regimewillfullyignoresthispromise.Choosing
to stand true to the visionmanufactured in
Nagpur, this right-wingBrahmanical regime
isprioritisingintolerance.Whiledirectphysi-
calviolencebytheseforcesisthemostevident,
onehastobeequallywaryofthedeepdiscur-
siveviolenceinflicted.Forapoliticalformula-
tionwhose imagination isproppedupby re-
ligion, the multicultural reality of the
subcontinent is unpalatable.While a single
definition of secularism has been evasive,
modern nation-states have since long grap-
pledwiththisprinciple.
Scientificsocialismsinceitsinceptionun-

derstoodtherolereligionplays inanunequal
exploitative society.Marx famouslywrote:
“Religionisthesighoftheoppressedcreature,
theheartof aheartlessworld, andthesoulof
soullessconditions.”
InIndia, too,reformersconstantlytriedto

do awaywith theorthodoxypractised in the
nameofreligionandbringoursocietyincon-

formitywithmoderndemocraticvalues.
Whilesignificantenergiesofourfreedom

movementwereinvestedindrivingawaythe
British, at the same time, our leaders were
conscious of how independent Indiawould
constitute itself. Secularismwas a hallmark
of the major participants in the freedom
struggle.Gandhi,whileproclaiminghimself
a Hindu, never tolerated religious discrimi-
nation.JawaharlalNehru,SubhasBose,Sardar
Patel, Maulana Azad and other luminaries
were steadfast in their commitment to a fu-
ture secular state. B R Ambedkar gave the
clarion call for the annihilation of caste and
initiated perhaps the greatest social reform
on this land. EV Ramaswamy Periyar estab-
lishedrationalityat thecoreofTamil society
and Sri Narayana Guru’s calls for the end of
discrimination based on one’s birth found
manyechoes. Fromthe leadersof theGhadr
PartytotheLeftrevolutionariesledbyBhagat
Singh,completeunanimityprevailedregard-
ing the role of religion in the independent
Indianstate: Itwastobeaprivateaffairwith
the state keeping equidistance from all or-
ganised religions. The republic thatwas in-
auguratedwas a secular democratic repub-
lic with fundamental rights ensuring
non-discriminationbasedon faith. Thepro-
Britishminoritythatadvocatedforastatere-
ligionoratheocracyfoundfewtakersamong
thepeople.
In India,wesawthe riseof theRSS-BJP in

theuncertainyearsafterthefinancialcrisisof
2008-09, riding the chariot of Hindutva. The
Hindu religionhadno institution akin to the

church and it remained heavily localised in
practice. TheRSS and its obsessionwithuni-
formityhaspropelled themtodevisemono-
lithic interpretations of certain strands of
Brahmanicaltexts,whichtheywishtoimpose
onthisextremelydiversesociety.Thisthought
isnotonlydangerousforcommunalharmony
but it can also push us back by hundreds of
years by diverting us from issues ofmaterial
interest.Certaincontemporarydevelopments
havebeendisturbing in this regard.Recently,
afewmunicipalitiesinGujaratembarkedona
missiontooutlawthepublicsaleofnon-veg-
etarianfood.ABJPMPfromGujaratissuedan
ultimatumtotribalsthatthebenefitsofreser-
vationwillbesnatchedawayfromthemifthey
donotconverttoHinduism.
Theelevationof thereligionof themajor-

ityasthede-factostatereligionbecomesareal
threat. We should be conscious of French
thinkerVoltaire'swords:“...whoevercanmake
youbelieveabsurditiescanmakeyoucommit
atrocities.”Theriseofreligiouscommonsense
canbechallengedandrejectedonlybybring-
ingbackthefocusontherealandconcreteis-
suesofdignity,livelihood,health,employment
andhousing.
The important question before us is:

Shouldwe let religion interferewith, or take
over,theworkingsofasecularstateorshould
weresistthisdeviousnessoftheHinduright?
The lessonsof our independencemovement
andthesacrificesof countless freedomfight-
erspointusinonlyonedirection.

Thewriter isGeneralSecretary,CPI

When, in 1964, the NFAI
was established, 17 long years
had elapsed since India’s
independence, during which
time many of the extant
negatives of feature films
had perished, before they
could make their way to the
archival vaults in Pune.
Imagine, we have no trace of
our first talkie film Alam
Ara, which released in 1931.
Ninety years is not long on
the archival timescale. But if
we count the real time from
1964, we are left with only 33
years to enrich India’s
archival vaults, a country of
so many cinemas. In this
time, India had already
produced over 7,500 feature
films in all major languages.

The elevation of the religion
of the majority as the de-
facto state religion becomes
a real threat. We should be
conscious of French thinker
Voltaire's words: ‘... whoever
can make you believe
absurdities can make you
commit atrocities.’ The rise
of religious common sense
can be challenged and
rejected only by bringing
back the focus on the real
and concrete issues of
dignity, livelihood, health,
employment and housing.
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Music is theuniversal
languageofmankind.

—HenryWadsworthLongfellowTHEEDITORIALPAGE

The safekeeping of film

PM ON WARS
PRIMEMINISTERINDIRAGandhisaidthat in
the past, India had been attacked “without
reasonorlogic”anditwasthusextremelydif-
ficult to prophesise if therewould bewar in
1982. Addressing a press conference at Raj
Bhavan during her one-day visit toWest
Bengal,thePMsaiditwasimperativeforIndia
to have full defence preparedness. “A lot of
peoplearetalkingpeacebutaregettingready
forwar”.ShesaidIndiahadbeenattackedfive
or six times andexcept for oneoccasion, the
attackshadcomefromPakistan.Besides,India
hadavastcoastlinetoguard.“Indiahasnever
committedanyaggression,”MrsGandhisaid.

AASU SETS TERMS
THEASSAMAGITATORS could consider sus-
pending their agitation to create a congenial
atmospherefortheproposedtripartitetalksif
theCentrewithdrewalltherepressivemeas-
uresinthestate,theAllAssamStudentsUnion
GeneralSecretaryBhriguKumarPhukansaid.
He said that the government had failed to
muster courage to fight the “tentacles of the
octopus-grip of foreigners of various hues,
rangingfromultra-left totheultra-right”.

SETBACK FOR CONG (I)
THERULINGCONGRESS (I) Party suffered a

humiliatingdefeatintheSagarparliamentary
constituency,when theBJPwrested the seat
from it by amarginof 4,025votes.However,
the partymanaged to retain the Konta con-
stituency by amargin of 103 votes. The BJP,
whose demand for recounting at Kontawas
rejected,haslodgedastrongprotestwiththe
ElectionCommissioner.

POLAND’S DECREE
THEPOLISHGOVERNMENThas issuedade-
creemakingworkobligatory for allmenbe-
tween18to45years.Thedecreewasmeantto
forcepeoplewhocouldnot“justify” their in-
cometowork,statenewsagencyTasssaid.
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“"Another important question that the national security policy should pursue is
trade with India. Since it is economic-centric, the policy requires an indepth
review of whether Pakistan will benefit more by trading with India instead of
staying away.” —DAWNTHE IDEASPAGE
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So, should the recent
juggernaut of the BJP,
successor to the Jana Sangh,
propelling its way through
parts of India, be read as
evidence that the Organiser
was right after all, and that
the opposition had no
ideology behind it? Why did
so many Hindus vote for
Indira’s Congress in 1971?
Was it because they
supported her populist
measures alone? Did
ideology have nothing to do
with her victory? It is
notoriously difficult to read
into the many factors that
affect decision-making when
individuals vote, and we
know this to be true from so
many exit polls that have
gone wrong.

WITHTHEKASHMIRValley continuing to
remain, sporadically, on the boil, andwith
violence re-emerging in theNortheast, the
publicandpoliticaldiscourseontheArmed
Forces (Special Powers) Act (AFSPA) has
taken on unusual stridency. But a debate
which is swayed by emotion, prejudice or
cultivatedignorance,insteadofrestingupon
abedrockof factsandrealities,becomesan
exercise inmeresophistry.
Before embarking ona re-examination

of theAFSPA, aword about the Indian sol-
dierisnecessary.Thesoldierisacitizenwith
equalobligationsandthesamerightsasany
other Indian citizen; she/he is neither a
“slave”ofthestate,norisshe/hea“dummy”
tobemanipulatedbytheexigenciesofpol-
iticsorpopulism.However,as longasasol-
dierwears the uniform, she/he voluntarily
denudesherself/himselfofthreefundamen-
tal rights granted by Article 19 of the
Constitution—therightof freeassociation,
therightofpoliticalactivityandtherightto
communicatewith the press andmedia.
Further,asoldiervoluntarilyplacesher/him-
self under the statutory rigours ofmilitary
discipline (under theArmy/Navy/Air Force
Acts)andswearsanoathtoobeyall“lawful
commands” of her/hismilitary superiors
“untotheperilofdeath”.
Next, thearmed forcesare the servants

of the Indian state and its ultimate resort.
Theyareduty-boundtodoall that isneces-
sary for the “safety, honourandwelfare”of
ournationandtothisend, faithfullyandef-
ficiently execute all lawful commands, di-
rectionsandpoliciesofthegovernmentwith
fidelity and to the utmost of their ability.
Reciprocally, it is the bounden duty of the
state (i.e., the legislature, judiciary and the
executive) to provide the armed forces the
means andwherewithal essential to per-
formtheresponsibilitiesandtasksassigned
tothem.
Coming now to the AFSPA—except in

war,orwhenguardingtheinternationalbor-
der, the IndianArmyhas no constitutional
authority or legal powers to use force or
firearmsagainstanyonewhosoever.Likeany
otherIndiancitizen,theonlylegalrightasol-
dierhas is the rightof “privatedefence” (of
lifeorproperty),whichmustbeprovedpost-
facto in a court of law, and this takesmany
yearsofcourthearings.Theonlyotherpos-
sibility of such use of force by the armed
forces iswhencalledout in “aid to civil au-
thority”, for which amagistratemust be
presentat eachspot toauthorise theuseof
force inwriting on a particular form.Only
after completing these formalities/proce-
durescantroopsbe“lawfully”orderedtouse
“minimumforce”againstcivilians.
The currentmodus operandi of terror-

ists,insurgentsandmilitantsdoesnotallow

the luxuryof amagistrate’spresenceat the
timeandplaceofanoperationorencounter.
Moreover, unless the security forces are
quickerandforestalltheadversary’sactions,
they are likely to suffer heavy casualties.
Thus, anymilitary commander, army chief
downwards, orderinghis troops tooperate
in a counterinsurgency role (cordons and
searches, ambushes, counter-ambushes,
pitched battles) against folks of this ilk,
would be giving an “unlawful command”,
not liable to be obeyed. If obeyed, it could
landallcommanders, rightdownthechain
—fromcorps,divisions,brigades,battalions,
companiesand,platoonstoinfantrysections
—beforethecourtsoflawonchargesofmur-
der,assault, injuryanddestructionofprop-
erty.Defendingsuchcases,incourts,would,
obviously,leavenotimeorresourcesforany
othermilitaryresponsibilities, foryears.
To avoid such situations, and to ensure

that the Army is able to perform its basic
functionofexternaldefenceandinternalse-
curityofthenation,pragmaticlawmakers,in
the1950s,devisedtheAFSPA,exclusivelyfor
operations in theNagaHills. Regrettably, it
isnowinvokedasa“fire-fighting”measure,
elsewhere too; not by the IndianArmybut
bythegovernmentwhentheciviladminis-
trationisunabletocopeandpoliceforcesfail
torestorenormalcy.
In a democracy, only the elected gov-

ernmentismandatedtogovern.If itfailsor
cannotfindpoliticalsolutionsandneedsto
exert state power to enforce itswrit, then
theArmymaybecalledin.Undersuchcir-
cumstances,orderingasoldier,whoisalso
a citizen, to carry out counterinsurgency
operationsintheabsenceofanylegalman-
date, is to order her/him to commitmur-
derandmayhem.Thiswouldnotbea“law-
ful command” and is legally andmorally
opentodisobedience.
However, once theAFSPA (or other en-

abling legalmeasure) is invoked, and it be-
comesadulyauthorisedoperation,itwillbe
executedinamilitarymanner,withrestraint
andresponsibility.Stringentrules,guidelines
andadvisoriesareinexistence,regardingre-
spect for human rights. However, soldiers
arehuman,andaberrationsdooccur.When
theydo,militaryjusticeisdispensedswiftly
andwithoutbias.
Inclosing,someadviceforallthosefran-

ticallyurgingtheremovalofAFSPA.Abolish
theAFSPA,humaniseitorwhatever,butbe-
foredoingsoensuretheresolutionofissues,
whether socio-political or governance-re-
lated,which compelled the state to invoke
thisActinthefirstplace.Inotherwords,cre-
ate conditionswhichwill convince the in-
surgentstostopinsurgency,militantstostop
militancy,terroriststostopterror,Naxalites
tostopmayhemandKashmiriyouthtostop
hurlingstones.
FromtheArmychiefdownwards,noone

canorderasoldiertoobeyanunlawfulcom-
mand, i.e., to inflict violencewithout legiti-
matelegalsanction.Thus,debatesbasedon
ignoranceofgroundrealitiesareharmfulfor
the community— akin to banning a book
withouthavingreadit.

Thewriter is a retiredMajorGeneral

whomyoumake that statement.… I have
given a good deal of time to Shri Vajpayee’s
thoughtsbecause I think that theymerit it. I
have tried to see through hiswords, behind
his sweet phrases and his beautiful Hindi,”
shesaid.
Indira’s English was no less beautiful.

Therewas,inthepre-Emergencyyears,aclar-
ity to her conviction.Whether it came from
her advisers or speech-writers such as P N
Haksar is not entirely the point. She knew
whatshestoodfor,anditwasintheserviceof
such an idea that she passed legislation
through Parliament such as Section 153B of
the Indian Penal Code that criminalised the
actionsofanyonewho“asserts…orpublishes
that any class of persons shall by reason of
theirbeingmembersofanyreligious…orre-
gionalgroup…bedenied...theirrightsascit-
izensof India.”Itisadifferentmatterthatthe
courtshavenotliveduptotheirpromise,let-
tingthehatespeechandhate-fillededitorials
ofBalThackerayinthe1990sgounpunished,
despitesuchlaws.
Yet,thewilltosecularpractice,whetherin

Vajpayee’s elaboration of secularism or
Indira’sdefenceof itwhen“secular”wasfor-
mally inserted into the preamble to India’s
Constitutionin1976,hasbeenlimitedtothe
realmofbeautifullanguage.Thislatestitera-
tion of diabolical hate speech against
Muslims,on theeveof anothermomentous
election campaign, should remind us that
dangerous speech has consequences. The
courts, the police, and the Election
Commissionof Indiaignorethemtoourcol-
lectiveperil.

Nair isassociateprofessorofhistoryat the
UniversityofVirginia. She iscurrently

finishingamanuscriptonhurtsentiments
andstate ideology in India,Pakistan,

andBangladesh
INSULT TO HINDUISM
THE OPEN CALL for genocide of mi-
norites by some Hindu swamis in
Haridwar and elsewhere is shocking.
The perpetrators will surely be pun-
ishedunderthelawoftheland,because
their statements are not only against
existinglegislationbutagainstthevery
Constitution itself. By making such
statements, they have distorted the
great Vedantic principles of common
welfare and brotherhood found in the
Upanishads,which formthe truebasis
of Hinduism, thereby insulting
Hinduismitself.Theseeventshighlight
theimportanceofre-energisingthein-
terfaith movement, which strives to
bring together people of different reli-
giouspersuasionsinaharmoniousand
creative dialogue. In amulti-religious,
multi-linguistic andmulticultural na-
tionlikeIndia,wesimplycannotafford
hostile and divisive statements from
any religion, far less from Hinduism
which represents the vastmajority in
thecountry.

KaranSingh, chairman,Templeof
Understanding IndiaFoundation

TINA PARADOXES
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘There is
noalternative’ (IE,December29). The
sustained campaigns of the Sangh
Parivar are ideologically more cohe-
sive than the sporadic and disjointed
counter-campaignsbytheopposition.
Unlike most regional parties, the BJP
has“alternative”morchasorcells that
are permanently and continually en-
gaged with almost every social seg-
ment and their issues. It is a paradox
that the term“TINA”, coinedby19th-

century British philosopher Herbert
Spencer to defend democracy and
capitalism against its critics, and also
used by Margaret Thatcher in the
1980s to defend her economic deci-
sions, isbeingnarrowedtoanarrative
that creates a larger-than-life image
of a leaderanddefendsa leaderunder
whomcherished idealsof democracy
are supposedly being compromised.

LRMurmu,Delhi

THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘There is
no alternative’ (IE, December 29).
This refrainof defeatism isnot shared
by the voters as was evident by the
massive defeat of the BJP in West
Bengal. Theproblem iswith the crit-
ics andopposition. The former exag-
gerate the negatives of Modi while
people see things in their totality.
Rightnow, for them, themore impor-
tant issue is how the government is
coping with the coronavirus and
economyas against aperceiveddan-
ger to democracy.

YGChouksey, Pune

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

CriticsrefusetoseehowUPhaschangedunderYogi

Thewelfaremandate

ShantanuGupta

Ithasbeenconfinedtotherealmofbeautiful language.Thelatest iterationofhatespeech
againstMuslimsshouldremindusof thefragilityof thesecularproject

Rajendra Prakash

Neeti Nair

THERECENTASSEMBLYof so-called sadhus
atHaridwarinUttarakhandhascalledforthe
massmurder ofMuslims. The videos of the
vitriolic,hatespeecheshavenowbeenincir-
culation for a few days, and have been
analysedbythemediainsomemeasure.Yet,
withCovidsurgingandelectionnewsdomi-
natingheadlines,thislatestavalancheofhate
speechhasalreadybeguntodropoffthefront
pages of newspapers.We neglect this new
lowatourperil.
A little over 50 years ago, inMay 1970,

LokSabhawitnessedagloves-offcontestbe-
tween two ideas of India, one represented
by the poet and rising star of the then Jana
Sangh, Atal Bihari Vajpayee, and the other
represented by Prime Minister Indira
Gandhi. During the discussion on commu-
nal disturbances in the country, Vajpayee
declared“Weshouldunderstandtwothings.
Whatever the reason, our Muslim friends
are becoming more communal (sampra-
dayavadi)andinreactionHindusarebecom-
ingmoreangry(ugra).For700-800yearswe
havehadatradition(parampara)of accept-
ing violence.” Coming in the wake of the
horrificriotsinAllahabad,Ranchi,Bhiwandi,
Jalgaon, Jabalpur, Vajpayee’s speech flew in
thefaceofevidencethatHinduswouldnot,
as he claimed, “start the violence”. Indira
Gandhi, who usually let speeches be given
uninterrupted, intervened to let Vajpayee
knowthathewas saying things thatwould
“deeply hurt all minorities” and that his
speechwould “create a bad atmosphere in
the country.” In response, Vajpayee asked
her to “resignandget out” andaccusedher
of headingaminoritygovernment.
When electionswere called the follow-

ingyearinearly1971,Vajpayeepredictedthat
even if 95percentof rickshawpullersvoted
forIndira’sCongress,supportingheronbank
nationalisation,95percentofHinduswould
votefortheJanaSanghontheHindu-Muslim
issue. As it happened, the Jana Sangh’s tally
was reduced from 44 to 22 seats. Indira’s
Congress won 352 seats in the Lok Sabha.
Analysing this rout, the right-wing journal
Organiser,whichhadpredictedamassivevic-
toryfortheJanaSangh,noweditorialisedthat
they hadmade amistake in contesting on
finerpoints:“Peopleinthemassunderstand
andappreciateonlyboldactions.”Italsocon-
cludedthathervictorywas“purelypersonal.
Thereisnoorganisationorideologybehindit.
Ideological parties like Jana Sanghmay lose
battles, but not thewar. Forwhile individu-
alsmaycomeandgo, ideologyabides.”
So, should the recent juggernaut of the

BJP, successor to the Jana Sangh, propelling
itswaythroughpartsof India,be readasev-
idence that theOrganiserwas right after all,
andthattheOppositionhadnoideologybe-
hind it?Why did somany Hindus vote for
Indira’s Congress in 1971?Was it because
theysupportedherpopulistmeasuresalone?
Didideologyhavenothingtodowithhervic-
tory?Itisnotoriouslydifficulttoreadintothe
many factors that affect decision-making
when individuals vote, andweknow this to
betruefromsomanyexitpollsthathavegone
wrong. Historians can only rely on the evi-
denceofstrongspeechesandcampaignman-
ifestoesandthere, Indira’sCongressputupa
goodshow.Theprecedingyearhadalsoseen
a long-drawndebate on “Indianisation”—a
thinly veiled attack on the patriotism of

IndianMuslims.
Whereas at the national convention of

the JanaSangh inPatna inDecember1969,
Indianisationwasdefined as the “subordi-
nation of all narrow loyalties like those of
religion, caste, region, language or dogma
totheover-riding loyaltytothenationof all
fissiparous elements, especially of those
withextra-territorial loyalties…tothetwo-
nation or multi-nation theory”, in
Parliament, Vajpayee held that
Indianisation was simply “a bid to make
Indiastrong”, tomakesureIndiadidnotde-
pend on the Americans or the Russians in
determiningher foreignpolicy.Hewenton
to say that India did not become a Hindu
rashtra after Independence because our
sanskritididnotgiveuspermissiontodoso.
Secularism,heargued,wasnot“asloganor
innovation of the Congress party; this is a
mantram created out of the culture of this
country.”Helamentedthatsecularismhad
cometomean“Hindu-virodh”anddeclared
that the primeminister too needed to be
Indianised.
Whenitwastheprimeminister’sturnto

reply to the debate, she acknowledged her
absence in Parliamentwhen Vajpayee had
spoken.Therefore,shehadreadhisspeechin
“cold print” wherein “his true intentions
comeoutbetterwhenshornofhisringingca-
dences.”Shethought“histheory…notquite
so innocent.”
“Whowilljudgethequantumorthequal-

ityof Indiannessofanyindividual?…Were-
membervividlythehavoccausedinAmerica
by some people who declared other
Americanstobeun-Americanand,intheen-
tireworld,whensomeGermansmaintained
that other Germans were un-Aryan and,
therefore,un-German.…thetestofanystate-
ment is not howyouyourselves interpret it,
butwhat impact it has on the people about

THE TITLE OF Tavleen Singh’s article, ‘Give
them circuses’ (IE, December 19), comes
fromthephrase, “Give thembread and cir-
cusesandtheywillnever revolt,” coinedby
theancientRomanpoet Juvenaltodescribe
amethod bywhich a government can pla-
cate a population. Roman empires are his-
tory in Rome and political families from
Rome in India are also in political oblivion
but the cheerleadersof Roman folklore can
still be founddancing in Lutyens’Delhi.
By calling the prayers by Prime

Minister Narendra Modi at the rejuve-
nated Kashi Vishwanath temple a circus,
calling saffronanexaggeratedcolour, call-
ing Hindus as semi-literate and ahistori-
cal andbycomparing the lightsof theaarti
to disco lights, Singh has taken a leaf out
of the outdated “How to tease Hindus”
playbook.Theonlydatapoint sheprovides
to supporther sweepingarguments isher
one call with some anonymous priest of
Varanasi. But let me present some hard
verifiable data to the readers on how the
double engine government of Modi-Yogi
has transformedUttar Pradesh.
InMarch2017,whentheBJPnamedYogi

AdityanaththeChiefMinisterafter its land-
slide victory in UP, many political pundits

wrotehimoff evenbefore he took the oath
ofoffice.Analyststhoughtasaffron-cladma-
hant canonly teach lessons indharma, and
governance is not his cup of tea. Thiswas a
lazyanalysis orperhapshate forhis saffron
attire. Infour-and-a-halfyearsinoffice,Yogi
hasproved themwrong.
What the Yogi Adityanath government

hasachieved inastate likeUP,whichwasat
the bottom of all the development indices,
isnothingshortof amiracle. Theonly index
UP topped during the tenures of Akhilesh
Yadav,MulayamSinghYadavandMayawati
was “crime”. Yogi, a five-timemember of
Parliament, knew that to bring prosperity
backtoUP,toreinstatethetrustofentrepre-
neurs in the state, he needed to fix the law
andorderof thestate.Hetookthetaskhead-
on.Byadding1.5lakhpolicestaff intherank
and file, strategically bringing history
sheeters andmafia to book in each district,
protecting businesses from land grabbers
andextortionists,hewasabletoconvincein-
dustrialists tocomebackandexpand inUP.
A safe UP under Yogi started getting in-

vestmentproposalstotheorderofRs5lakh
crores every year and a high percentage of
themstartedseeingground-breakingcere-
monies. In the last 4.5 years, UP jumped to

the second spot in the Ease of Doing
Business ranking from the 12th position in
2017,beatingindustrialisedstateslikeTamil
Nadu,Maharashtra andTelangana.
Tightened law and order was coupled

with the fast-paced development of infra-
structure, increased availability of power
and de-cluttering the red-tapism faced by
entrepreneurs. This resulted inmassive job
creation in the state. Large-scale govern-
mentrecruitmentisdonetransparentlyand
fairly.ProvidingimpetustoMSMEsthrough
aninnovativeschemelikeOneDistrict-One-
Product (ODOP) added to the state’s em-
ployment generation drive. The per capita
incomeinthestatehasalmostdoubledand
theunemployment rate has comedown to
4.1 per cent in February 2021, compared to
17.5 per cent in 2017,whenAkhileshYadav
leftoffice.Asaresult,UPisnowrapidlymov-
ingtowardsbecomingthelargesteconomy
in the country. The state has jumped to the
second position in Gross State Domestic
Product (GSDP) from the seventh position
inAkhileshYadav’s time.
WheneverPMModiinvokes“doubleen-

gine ki sarkar” in state election campaigns
whileurgingpeopletoelecttheBJP, towork
onthesamefrequencywiththecentralgov-

ernment,manypeople see it asmerepolit-
ical rhetoric. But Yogi proved that “double
engine” means “double growth” for the
states. All the Centre’s development
schemes haveworked superbly well in UP
andsucceededinmeetingthetargetsunder
the Yogi government. UP is number one in
almost 45 central government schemes.
Yogiconstantlybroughtseniorcabinetmin-
isters to thestate to ironoutpending issues
and take on steeper targets for his state to
complete.Now, be it gas stovedistribution,
or the construction of toilets or houses for
the underprivileged UP is among the top
achievers.
Insteadof“givethemcircuses”,PMModi

andCMYogihavegivenanewmantratothe
Indianpolity—“givethemwelfareandgov-
ernance, and theywill bless you”. And this
newbeneficiary vote bank has been giving
itsblessingstotheModi-ledBJPinmultiple
state and central elections since 2014. One
has to just comeout of Khanmarket coffee
shopsandsmell thecowdunginthehinter-
landsofUttarPradeshtonoticethischange.

Gupta is authorof YogiAdityanath’s
biography,TheMonkWhoBecameChief

Minister
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EMPLOYMENT NOTICE
1. ECHS invites applications to engage following Medical, Para Medical & Non Medical Staff on contractual basis

in ECHS Polyclinic Khanpur for the period of one year for ESM and 11 months for the civil candidates.

2. For Terms & Conditions, Application Form & Remuneration. Kindly see our website www.echs.gov.in For

Additional details, please contact Stn HQ (ECHS Cell) 7 BRD, AF Stn Tughlakabad at Mob No. 8816006746,

7389846429 & e-mail id:- echstughlakabad7brd@gmail.com. Also approach concerned ECHS Polyclinic for

details. Preference will be given to the Ex-Servicemen. 3 Last date of receipt of application as per format

given at our website, Application as per requisite format along with self attested photocopies of testimonials in

support of Educational Qualifications and Work Experience will be submitted to OIC ECHS Cell, 7BRD Air Force

Station, Tughlakabad - 110080 by 01 Feb 2022 in duplicate. Any application received after 01 Feb 2022 will not

be accepted.

4. Interview Date, Timing & Venue. Candidate must reach ECHS Polyclinic Khanpur C/O 7BRD Air Force

Station, Tughlakabad at 1000 hrs on 15 Feb 2022 for the interview. Candidates must bring all the original

Certificates/mark sheets degree of 10th/Matric, 10+2 & Graduation / Post graduation/ diploma/course, work

experience and discharge book, PPO, service records and 01 PP size colour photographs at the time of interview.

NO TA/DA is admissible. Only candidates meeting the Qualitative Requirements may apply.

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE

EX-SERVICEMEN CONTRIBUTORY HEALTH SCHEME
ECHS CELL, 7BRD AF STN TUGHLAKABAD

e mail: echstughlakabad7brd@gmail.com

Appointment Minimum Qualification No. of
Vacancy

Fixed
Remuneration

Medical Officer MBBS 01 75000/-

Nursing Assistant GNM Diploma / Class 1 Course (Armed Forces) 01 28100/-

Lab Assistant DMLT/Class 1 Laboratory Tech course (Armed Forces) 01 28100/-

Lab Technician

(Only for ESM)

BSc (Medical Lab Tech) OR

(i) Matric/higher secondary / senior secondary (10+2) with science from

recognized board

(ii) Diploma in Medical Lab Technology from a recognized institution.

01 28100/-

Driver Class- 8 / Class 1 MT Driver (Armed Forces) 01 19700/-

Female Attendant Literate 01 16800/-

Clerk (Only for

ESM)

Graduate / Class 1 Clerical Trade (Armed Forces) (minimum 05 yrs experience) 01 16800/-

PR 260664 Minor Irrigation(21-22).D
Executive Engineer,

Minor Irrigation Division,Khunti.

MINOR IRRIGAMINOR IRRIGATTIIOONN DDIIVVIISSIIOONN,,KKHHUUNNTTII
e-Procurement Notice

nd(2 Call)
Tender Reference No. WRD/MID/KHUNTI/F2-7/2021-22

Date :-28/12/2021

Note :- Only e-Tenders will be accepted.
Further details can be seen on website http://jharkhandtenders.gov.in

1. Name of the work
Renovation of Chonga Medium

Irrigation Scheme in Block-
Sonahatu,Dist.-Ranchi.

2. Estimated Cost (Rs. In Lakh) Rs. 195.59386 Lakh
3. Time of Completion 335 days

4. Date of Publication of Tender
on website 12.1.2022 at 2 PM

5. Last Date/Time for submission
of Bids 20.1.2022 at 5 PM

6. Date of opening of e-tender 22.1.2022 at 1 PM

7. Name & address of office
Inviting Tender

Executive Engineer,Minor Irrigation
Division, Khunti

8(a)
(b)

Contact no. of Procurement
officer

E-mail of e-procurement
Officer

06528-221194/7541842239
eemidkhun-cemr-jhr@nic.in

9. Last date for receipt of bids fee,
security and other documents. 21.1.2022 at up to 3 PM

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
6550/HRY

SR.
No.

1

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

MUNICIPAL
COMMITTEE

PUNDRI

NAME OF WORK
NOTICE TENDER

PROVIDING AND FIXING
OF 7 MTR LIGHTS FROM
HABRI ROAD GAMDI TO

AGGARWAL DHARMSHA-
LA IN WARD NO 04, 06

AND 7 + 1 OTHER WORK

AMOUNT/
EMD (APPROX.)

IN RUPEES

50
LACS

OPENING DATE

CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

27.12.2021
10.01.2022

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH

etenders.hry.
nic.in

NODAL OFFI-
CER/CONTACT
DETAILS/EMAIL

SECRETARYM-
CPUNDRI01@
GMAIL.COM

Sr.
No.

1.

2.

Name of
Department

UHBVN

UHBVN

Old Reference/
NIT No.

30/2021-22

NIT NO.:- E5/M&P/
ROHTAK/2021-22

DATED: 05/08/2021

Website of
Department

https://etend
ers.hry.nic.in

www.uhbvn.
org.in

Nodal Officer/
Cont. details/E-mail

9356063248
xenciviluhbvn

panchkula@gmail.com

01262268564
xenmnprohtak@

uhbvn.org.on

Nature of Corrigendum

TENDER CANCELLED DUE TO ADMINISTRATIVE REASON.
CONST. OF TOILET, FLOORING & MISC. WORK IN SDO

OFFICE AT DIVISIONAL STORE KARNAL. CLOSING DATE
20.12.2021 OPENING DATE 21.12.2021

JEEP (BOLERO) REQUIREMENT OF 1 NO. VEHICLES FOR
SDO M&P DIVN. ROHTAK THROUGH OUT-SOURCING FOR

TWO YEARS DATE OF RECEIVING WILL BE UPTO
06.01.2022 (13:00 HRS.) OPENING OF TENDER AT

06/01/2022 (15:00 HRS.) THURSDAY

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
6556/HRYFOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in

6558/HRY

SR.
No.

1

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

GMDA
GURUGRAM

NAME OF WORK
NOTICE TENDER

CONSTRUCTION OF MASTER
ROAD AND ROAD SIDE
DRAIN OF SECTOR 70A

(OUTER), GURUGRAM (TOTAL
LENGTH=2300 MTR, ESTI-
MATED LENGTH=800 MTR)

AMOUNT/EMD

(APPROX.) IN

RUPEES

594.68

LACS

OPENING DATE

CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

28.12.2021
11.01.2022

WEBSITE OF

THE BOARD

CORP./AUTH

https://www.gmda.

gov.in

NODAL OFFI-
CER/CONTACT
DETAILS/EMAIL

xen1infra1.gmda
@gov.in

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in
6548/HRY

SR.
No.

1

NAME OF
BOARD/

CORP./AUTH

MUNICIPAL
CORPORATION

SONIPAT

NAME OF WORK
NOTICE TENDER

PAINTING OF WALL AT
PUBLIC PLACES

GRAFFITI WORK IN
MUNICIPAL

CORPORATION
SONEPAT

AMOUNT/
EMD (APPROX.)

IN RUPEES

50000/-

OPENING DATE

CLOSING DATE

(TIME)

CLOSING
DATE

03.01.2022

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH

https://etenders.
hry.nic.in

NODAL OFFI-
CER/CONTACT
DETAILS/EMAIL

semcsonepat@
gmail.com

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

No. DJB/ ACE (M)-10/AEE(T)M-10/2021-22/164 DATED: 28.12.21
NIT No. 9/ACE(M-10)/AEE(T)M-10/2021-22

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://delhiprocurement.gov.in

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 918(2021-22)

Sd/-
(Pukhraj Singh)

ASSTT. EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (T)M-10

S.
No

Name of Work Earnest
Money

Tender
Fee

Estimated
Cost (in

Lacs)

Completion
Period

Date of release of
tender in e-

procurement solution

Last date/ time of receipt
of tender through e-

procurement solution

1 Rectification of leakage, refurbishment
and strengthening of Sriniwas puri UGR
and BPS under AEE(M)-42.

Exempted vide
office memo-
randum No.
F.9/4/2020-
PPD Dated
12.11.2020
and DJB

Endorsement
number

DJB/2020-
21/Misc-II

(PT/971) Dt.
23.12.2020
issued by Jt
Dir. (F&A)-I

500/- 84,67,245/- 45 Days 28.12.2021 14.01.2022 3.00 PM

2 Trapping of sewer discharge of MCD
drain (near D-Block Jangpura Extension)
into 1600mm dia barrel by P/L 700 mm
dia sewer line by trenchless method
under EE(S) II (AC-42 Kasturba Nagar)

500/- 88,35,041/- 120 Days 28.12.2021 14.01.2022 3.00 PM

3 Providing/Laying of 355 mm dia sewer
line by tenchless technology at G-block
road, MAHARANI BAGH in ward no. 89
S, under AC-51, KALKAJI.

500/- 36,04,828/- 90 Days 28.12.2021 14.01.2022 3.00 PM

4 Replacement of main sewerline in front
of DTC Depot outer Ring Road and out-
fall sewer of Nehru Place district centre
by Pipe rebursting Technology under AC-
51 Kalkaji.

1000/- Item Rate 90 Days 28.12.2021 14.01.2022 3.00 PM

5 Improvement of sewerage system near
old quila village near Begumpur under
AC-43 Malviya Nagar.

500/- 25,83,004/- 60 Days 28.12.2021 14.01.2022 3.00 PM

“STOP CORONA: Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF N.C.T. OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIEF ENGINEER (M-10)

ENGINEERS BHAWAN, 2ND FLOOR, ANDREWS GANJ, NEAR MOOL CHAND CROSSING, NEW
DELHI- 110049

Mail Id: djb@gmail.com

Acharya Narendra Deva University of
Agriculture & Technology,

Kumarganj, Ayodhya- 224229 (U.P.)
Advertisement

Applications are invited from eligible candidates for various posts in the University
on regular basis.
Advertisement No. 7/2021- Twenty Five (25) post of Professor/Scientist.
Advertisement No. 8/2021- Fifty Two (52) post of Associate Professor/Scientist
Advertisement No. 9/2021- Eighty Seven (87) post of Assistant
Professor/Scientist
Details may be downloaded from the University Website- www.nduat.org.
Applications on prescribed Proforma must reach to the office of the undersigned
before 5.00 PM of 28 January, 2022 through Registered/ Speed post only.
Written Examination/Test for Assistant Professors is proposed to be held on
20 February 2022.

Sd/- Director
Administration & Monitoring´fÂffaI : 84/¸fedO¹ff-d½fÄff´f³f/2021 dQ³ffaI : 29.12.2021

New Delhi



CORONAVIRUSDASHBOARD

INDIATOTALDOSES143,15,35,641
(1st DOSE:83,99,87,000; 2nd:59,15,48,641)

DAILYNEWCASES

TOP5

Source:MinistryofHealth&FamilyWelfare;Dec28 figuresupdatedonDec29

■Firstdose ■Seconddose

DOSESONDECEMBER28 68,53,905
DEC27 : 76,56,082 (1STDOSE: 17,66,859; 2ND: 58,89,223)

ASNEWcoronaviruscasesintheUSand
most of Europe touched recordhighs,
Indiatoohasstartedtoshowsignsofan
impendingsurge.Morethan9,000new
infectionswere detected in India on
Tuesday,thehighestsinceDecember8.
The upward trend in Maharashtra,
Gujarat andDelhi has been
noticeableforatleastaweek
now, but these increases
weresmallandgettingcom-
pensatedbydecliningnum-
bers in Kerala, so that the
surgewasnotveryvisibleat
thenationallevel.
Butthatischangingnow.

The seven-day average of
daily case counts, which smoothens
daily fluctuations, has reverseddirec-
tion andmovedup to cross the7,000-
markaftertendaysonTuesday.
Thesharpestturnaroundishappen-

ing inDelhi andMumbai,whichusu-
allyhavethelargestnumberofarrivals
fromforeigncountries.Delhiisback,af-
ter eightmonths, among the top five
states reporting themost cases. On
Wednesday, it reported 923 cases, al-
mosttwicethepreviousday’scount.
Mumbai has beenwitnessing an

evenbigger rise.OnWednesday, it re-
ported2,510newcases,morethanthe
entirestateofKeralawhichhasbeende-
tectingthehighestnumberofcasesfor
oversixmonthsnow.
Thesurgecanalmostcertainlybeat-

tributedtotheOmicronvariant,inkeep-
ingwithtrendselsewherein
theworld, although the ac-
tual number of confirmed
Omicroninfectionsisstillbe-
low1,000. But that is only
becausethedetectionofany
particularvariantusuallyre-
quires genomesequencing,
andthattakestime.Besides,
only a small fraction of the

positive cases is sent for genome se-
quencing. The actual number of
OmicroncasesinIndiaisexpectedtobe
several timeshigherthanthereported
number.
Cases have begun to rise inWest

Bengalaswell.OnWednesday,thestate
reported over 1,000 cases for the first
time since July 4. In the last couple of
days,casenumbershavedoubledinthe
state. Similar trends are being seen in
MaharashtraandGujarat.

AMITABHSINHA

C O V I D - 1 9
T R A C K E R

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER29

AFTER ALMOST two years of disruption
broughtaboutbyCovid-19,theworldislook-
ingat lifebeyond thepandemic.A lookat six
hard realities India faced on the diplomatic
frontin2021,andsixchallengesandopportu-
nitiescomingupin2022.

HARDREALITIES

Riseof Taliban
The United States’ chaotic exit after 19

years, and the Taliban’s recapturing of
Afghanistanhavemeant a challenging time
aheadforIndia.
NewDelhi,whichhadbegun theprocess

of re-engagement,was finally forced to shed
its hesitations and established publicly de-
claredcontact.Whilemakingclearitsredlines
on extremismand rights ofminorities and
women, India expressed its readiness to ex-
tend humanitarian aid. Last year, itmade a
commitmentof$80million—overandabove
its $3 billion commitment in the last two
decades. ThismeansNewDelhi is looking at
the Taliban as a political actor, burying the
ghostoftheIC-814hijack,althoughtheTaliban
areinfluencedandevencontrolledbymilitary
establishmentinPakistan—whichhashailed
thetakeover.

China’smuscle-flexing
Ayear andahalf into theborder standoff

ineasternLadakh,disengagementremainsin
two areas, while broader de-escalation is
nowherenearthehorizon.
In aworld occupiedwith the pandemic,

ChinahasbeenflexingitsmuscleintheIndo-
Pacific region. At the India border, it has de-
ployed long-range strategic bombers, and
thereare reportsof buildingof newrunways
anddeploymentofchoppersandbombersin
eastern Ladakh. In the recent past, Chinese
naval or militia forces have rammed
Vietnamesefishingboats, ‘buzzed’Philippine
navalvesselsandharassedMalaysiandrilling
operations. Chinahas raised fresh territorial
claimswithBhutan,andisbuildingvillagesin
borderareasofArunachalPradesh.
“What is clear is that Beijing’s decisions

musthavebeenmadeatthehighestlevelsfor
politicalandstrategic,notjusttactical,reasons,”
former Indian National Security Advisor
ShivshankarMenonwrote in Foreign Affairs
earlierthismonth.

USunderBiden
After four years of the unpredictable

Donald Trump,US President Joe Biden took
charge.Hebrought theUSback to theglobal
table bywalking back into the Paris climate
agreementandtheUNanditsagencies.
From India’s perspective, he continued

with theTrumpadministration’s policies on
China, andhasmade counteringBeijing “Job
1”inforeignpolicy.TheUShasimposedtrade
tariffs onChina, announced aboycott of the
Winter Olympics, held the first-ever Quad
Leaders’ Summit— whichwas attendedby
PrimeMinisterNarendraModi—andsigned
upon the famousAUKUSdealwithUKand
Australia,tocounterBeijing’sassertiveness.
ButthehurriedexitfromAfghanistanand

thesigningofAUKUSdeal,whichangeredUS
ally France, have raised questions about
Washington’sreliability.Keptinthedarkabout
theUSnegotiationswiththeTaliban,Indianow
findsitselfhavingtodealwiththediplomatic
andstrategicfalloutof theTalibantakeover.

Unrest inneighbourhood
Myanmarwasrockedbymassiveprotests

afterthemilitarycouponFebruary1.AungSan
SuuKyiwas among thekeypeopledetained
bythemilitaryfollowingthecoup.India,which
hadstoppedshortofcondemningMyanmar's

military regime, has now started engaging
with the Tatmadaw with the Foreign
Secretary’s visit. This outreach cameafter in-
cidents in theNortheastwhere IndianArmy
personnelweretargetedbyinsurgentgroups.
WithPakistan,2021startedwithareaffir-

mationof adhering to theceasefirealong the
LineofControl,butthepeacewasshatteredby
droneattacksonJammuairbaseinJune,infil-
trationattemptsandkillingof heavilyarmed
militants in September, and targeted attacks
onciviliansinOctober-November.

Change inaidpolicy
With the secondwave of Covid-19over-

whelmingmedical infrastructure,NewDelhi
startedacceptingdonationsandaidfromother
countries,marking a change in policy since
December 2004when theUPAgovernment
decidednot to accept suchaid. Indiahad “no
conceptualproblem”inprocuringoxygen-re-
lated equipment and life-savingmedicines
fromChina,andstategovernmentswerealso
freetoprocurethesefromforeignagencies.

RelationswithRussia
ThestandoffwithChinahasshownRussia’s

importanceinIndia’sstrategiccalculus.Russia
hasremainedakeysupplierofdefenceequip-
mentforsevendecades,despitediversification
totheUS,France,Israelandothers.But,thepro-
curement of S-400will test India’s tieswith
theUS, and raises the potential threat of US
sanctionsoncethismissilesystemisdeployed.
Russia’s involvement inAfghanistanafter

theUSdeparture,too,throwsupchallengesfor
India.Moscowhasemergedasoneof thekey
stakeholders in the region, and its tieswith
Beijinginfluencessomeof itsdecisions.

CHALLENGES,OPPORTUNITIES
DealingwithTaliban...

India’seffortstoengagewithregionaland
globalplayersonAfghanistanisanefforttoput
itsfootinthedoor,sincePakistancontrolsthe
levers in Kabul through ISI’s handpicked
Talibanleadersandgroups. India’sstepsinthat
direction includegetting centralAsian coun-
tries,RussiaandIranintheNSA-leveldialogue
wasastepinthatdirection,andtheinvitation
to five central Asian leaders to attend the
Republic Day celebrations— if that comes
throughamidthespreadofOmicron.
Islamabadisinnomoodtoyieldthatstrate-

gicspace,andhasbeenholdingtalkswiththe
US,China,RussiaandGulfcountriestohelpthe
Talibanregimebyallowinghumanitarianaid.
Indiaalsohastoworryabouttheeventsin

Afghanistan emboldening radical groups in
Kashmirandelsewhere.

... andwithChina
India’s strategic response to the standoff

withChinahasbeenguidedbyathinkingthat
onehas to standup to thebully, but that has
comeatacostwithsoldiersbravingtheharsh
winterineasternLadakhfortwoyears.Beyond
theborder,NewDelhiwillneedthecontinuing
support of partners including theUS, Japan,
Australia, France, Germany, and the UK to
counter the threat of China. A secondQuad
leaders’ summit in Japan is expected to take
place in2022.Apotentialwindowof oppor-
tunity tounlockthestandoff lies in theBRICS
summit,scheduledinChina.TheDoklambor-
der stand-off hadbeen resolveddays before
thesummitinSeptember2017inXian(China).
Former Foreign SecretaryVijayGokhale

writes inThe LongGame, “AsChinabecomes
morepowerful,botheconomicallyandmilitar-
ily,anditseekstoestablishitshegemonyover
theIndo-Pacific,theinterestsofIndiaandChina
willbegintorubagainsteachother,bringingto
theforemoreandmore issuesthatmayneed
toberesolvedthroughnegotiations.”

Pakistan: civilian-military ties
Amajor shift will take place if Pakistan

Army chief GenQamar Javed Bajwa’s term
ends inNovember. Jockeying for theposition
has begun, and civilian-military tieswill be

tested.Thecompetitioncouldleadtoboldde-
cisions thatmay complicate the situation in
theneighbourhood.Also, hosting theSAARC
summitisanambitionImranKhanmaywant
underhisbeltbeforeelectionsin2023.

India&neighbours
India’s challengeswill exacerbatewith

China’sgrowingfootprintintheregion.Besides
wooing Sri Lanka’s Rajapaksa brothers-led
regimeaswell asTamils,Chinahasalsobeen
politicallyactiveinNepal.
In a study by think tank Carnegie India

published inOctober 2021, scholarDeepPal
says,“DuetoIndia’shistorical,political,andso-
cial connectionswith these countries, there
seemtobe limits tohowdeeply entrenched
Chinacanbecome.”However,hesays,thebal-
anceisgraduallyshiftingtowardChina,forthe
role itcanplayasadevelopmentalpartneras
wellasabalancingfactoragainsttheregional
power, India.
Otherchallengesincludethefactthat2022

is the year before elections inMaldives and
Bangladesh: The anti-India rhetoric usually
catchesupbeforepollsintheneighbourhood.

Outreach to theworld
IndiahasinvitedtheleadersofCentralAsian

countries—threeofwhomshareaborderwith
Afghanistan— for the Republic Day parade
(whichmayowndependonthepandemicsit-
uation).Bytheendoftheyear,itmaybetimeto
preparefortheG-20summitin2023.
SouthBlockwillbekeepingaclosewatch

on Presidential elections in France inApril-
May,andUSmid-termpolls inNovember.
Going into its second and last year at the

UN Security Council as a non-permanent
member, Indiawouldwant to leave a lasting
impact, just like it didwith theUNSC resolu-
tiononAfghanistanunderitspresidency.

Domestic and foreign
Electionsinhigh-stakesstates, including

UPandPunjab,couldmeanraisingtherhet-
oricagainstneighbours.
India’sdomesticpolitics,includingthere-

cent Dharam Sansad, hasmeant a certain
reputational loss for its secular credentials,
andneighbourshaveraised their concerns.
Ontheotherhand,countries intheregion

willlookuponIndiaasaleaderinvaccinesdis-
tributionandeconomicassistanceasinthecase
ofSriLankaandMaldives,andNewDelhiwill
havetostepupitsgametomatchBeijinginsuch
efforts. Indiamaymoveoncapacity-building
onvaccineswiththeQuadvaccineinitiativefor
theIndo-Pacificregionandbeyond.

TOMORROW:TECHNOLOGY
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In Covid shadow, challenges
from China and Afghanistan
TheUSexitandtheTalibantakeoverofAfghanistanhaveleft Indiaponderinghowtodealwiththenew
regime.China’scontinuedaggressionontheborderandexpandingfootprintremainamajorconcern.
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THEGOVERNMENTofUttarPradeshhasor-
dered an inquiry after an investigation by
The Indian Express revealed purchases of
landinAyodhyabypoliticiansandrelatives
ofstateofficialsthatraiseseriousquestions
of propriety and conflict of interest. Some
ofthebuyersarerelatedtoofficialswhoare
investigating the seller — Maharishi
RamayanVidyapeethTrust—forallegedir-
regularities inthetransferof the landfrom
theoriginalowners,whoareDalit.
Theinquiry,whichwasorderedbyChief

Minister Yogi Adityanath onDecember 22
after the publication of The Indian Express
investigation, was supposed to be com-
pleted inaweek.

Land transfer curbs
UnderSection98(1)oftheUttarPradesh

Revenue Code, 2006—whichwas imple-

mentedwith the publication of the Uttar
Pradesh Revenue Code Rules, 2016— “no
bhumidhar (land owner) belonging to a
Scheduled Caste shall have the right to
transfer, by way of sale, gift, mortgage or
leaseany landtoapersonnotbelonging to
a Scheduled Caste, exceptwith the previ-
ouspermissionof theCollectorinwriting”.
Thedistrictcollectorcangrantsuchper-

missionunderfivespecificconditions:ifthe
SC bhumidhar has no surviving heir; if the
personhassettledorisordinarilyresidentin
adifferentdistrictorstate; if thepersonora
memberof his family is suffering fromafa-
tal disease; if theperson is seekingpermis-
siontotransferinordertopurchaseanyother
land;andifthelandheldbytheapplicanton
the date of application does not, after such
transfer, reducetolessthan1.26hectares.

Curbs prior to 2016
Prior to 2016, the UP Zamindari

AbolitionAct,1950wasapplicable.Thiswas
the law in 1992, when the Maharishi

RamayanVidyapeethTrust(MRVT)bought
landinAyodhya, includingsomelandfrom
Dalitowners.
Under Section 157-A of the Zamindari

AbolitionAct, a person of ScheduledCaste
hadnorighttotransferhislandbysale,gift,
mortgage or lease to a person of non-
ScheduledCasteexceptwithpriorapproval
oftheCollector.Collectorswerebarredfrom
givingapprovalincasethelandholdingwas
smaller than1.26hectares.

Dodging provisions
In 1992, the MRVT bought nearly 21

bighasof landinAyodhya'sBarhataManjha
village fromover adozen ScheduledCaste
persons.Tobypasstherestrictionimposed
undertheZamindariAbolitionAct,thetrust
usedaDalit employeenamedRonghai; all
registriesof landbelongingtoSCswereper-
formed inhisname.
Then, after about four years, the land

was taken by MRVT as “donation” from
Ronghai, using an unregistered donation

deed. Documents show that permission
was not taken from the Collector before
these 21 bighas were transferred from
Ronghai toMRVT.
MRVT was registered in December

1991. Twenty-nineyears later, its "Objects
and Purposes" such as establishing
"schools, colleges, vidyapeeth, vaidic
schools and other institutions", and insti-
tutions"for theelevationofRamayan", re-
main largelyunfulfilled.
MRVTtrusteeSalikramMishratoldThe

IndianExpress: "Wearegoingtoestablisha
university in this area very soon. The
processisongoing."Askedif thelandof the
trust could be sold, he said, "We sold only
some small parts of the land after taking
due permission from our headquarters in
Delhi/Noida."

What happens now
As per provisions of the UP Land

RevenueCodeRules,2016, the21bighas in
question in Barhata Manjha village of

Ayodhya which was bought from over a
dozenDalitsinthenameofthenMRVTem-
ployee Ronghai and subsequently “do-
nated” to the trust,will go to thestategov-
ernment.Incasetherearecomplaintsfrom
anyof theoriginalDalitowners,actionun-
der theSC/STActcould follow.
TherelativesofUPgovernmentofficials

whofiguredinTheIndianExpressreportlast
week did not buy land out of these 21
bighas. Officials who haveworked in vigi-
lance and the CVC, however, said action
could be initiated against the buyers if a
conflictof interest is established.
ThereportofRadheShyamMishra,spe-

cial secretary in the UP revenue depart-
ment, is likelytobebasedonapreliminary
inquiry intoviolationsof revenue rules. As
per CVC guidelines, he cannot inquire into
the roles of officers and others (such as
mayor, MLA, OBC commissionmembers,
information commissioner, divisional
commissioner)whoarehigherthanhimin
protocol.

Rules that govern the transfers of land owned by Dalits in Uttar Pradesh

OnDecember22,The IndianExpress
publishedaninvestigationonland
purchases inAyodhya
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CALENDAR2022
JANUARY:Possiblevisitby leaders
of CentralAsiancountries for
RepublicDay

APRIL:Presidential elections in
France

DATETOBEDECIDED:Quad
leaders' summit in Japan

SEPTEMBER-OCTOBER:BRICS
summit inChina

OCTOBER-NOVEMBER:G-20
summit in Indonesia

NOVEMBER:USmid-termpolls

NOVEMBER:PakistanArmy
chief’s termends

Signs of an impending surge as
cases shoot up in Delhi, Mumbai
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NOTICE
Ms. Tarini Rawat D/o Late
General Bipin Rawat R/o
House no. 1334, Arun
Vihar, Sector-37, Noida
Distt. Gautam Budh
Nagar (U.P.) have applied
for “Marriageability
Certificate” for her,
objections, if any to the
issuance may be filed on
any day upto 08.01.2022
in the office of the
undersigned.

Sd/-
Marriage Officer

Noida, Gautam Budh
Nagar (U.P.)

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

IIMadhuTiwari D/o Late Satya
NarayanTiwari R/o 1027, Third
Floor,Wardno-8,Mehta
Chowk,Mehrauli, Delhi-110030,
have changedmyname to
VijayaTiwari

0070767024-1

II Kunal S/OBhushanGrover
R/O,H.No-9, Pocket-B-8, First-
Floor Sector-3, Rohini Delhi-
110085,have changedmyname
toKunalGrover.

0040597566-6

II BhushanS/OAjit KumarGrover
R/O,H.No-9, Pocket-B-8, First-
Floor Sector-3,Rohini,Delhi-
110085,have changedmyname
toBhushanGrover.

0040597566-7

II Amit KumarThakur S/oShri
AshokKumarR/oC-67, First
Floor, PandavNagar, Delhi -
110092have changedmyname
toAmit Thakur

0040597535-1

I,BALRAJ SINGH/RITU
SHEHRAWAT, ADD-4533,GALI
JATANPAHARIDHIRAJ SADAR-
BAZARNORTH,DELHI-110006,
changedmyMinor Sonname
RANVEER toRANVEER
MOTHSARA,permanently.

0040597588-2

I,ANITAKUMARI,W/O.SURYA
MAL,
H.NO.728,GALI.NO.2,SURYA
COLONY
SEHATPUR,FARIDABAD
HARYANA-121003. Changedmy
name toANITADEVI,
permanently.

0040597588-4

II,,VViinnaayy Surya,S/o-Jai Prakash
Aggarwal R/o-36/78,West
Punjabi-Bagh,NewDelhi-
110026,have changedmyminor
sonname,from Jaivardhan
Surya(9Years)to Jaivardhan
Kaartik Surya,for all purposes

0040597587-9

II,,SSuummiittrraaD/oKeshavKrishna
SwamiR/oBC-3G, DDA-Flats
Munirka,NewDelhi-
110067,have changedmyname
toSumitraKeshav,for all future
purposes.

0040597587-5

II,,SSeemmppii DeviW/oKanhiyaRam
R/o-Kohat cooperative-House
Bulding.Kohat
Enclave,Pitampura,Delhi.That
Mynamehasbeenwritten as
RenuDevi in the recordof the
bankButmyactual name is
SempiDevi for all future
purpose.

0040597600-1

II,,SSaarraannyyaa S. N.,Spouseof
RethishPV resident
of,House,No.1330, Sector-23A,
Faridabad,Harayana-
121005,have changedmy
name,fromSaranyaS.N. to
SaranyaSNvide-
affidavit,dated-29-12-21.

0040597558-9

II,,SSaannjjjjeevv KumarS/oBihari Lal
ChughR/o-902Rani BaghDelhi-
110034,have changedmyname
toSanjeevChugh.

0040597558-2

II,,SSaannddeeeeppBabbar S/oGulshan
KumarBabbar, R/o 71/78,
Prem-Nagar, JanakPuri,Delhi-
58,have changedmyname to
Sandeep.

0040597588-10

II,,SSUUNNDDAARR LAL,S/OSHRI.MOHAN
LALPAL,R/o-Block-
D,HOUSE.NO.374A,SHIVDURGA-
VIHAR, LAKKARPUR,
SURAJKUND, FARIDABAD,
HARYANA-121009 has changed
myname toSUNDARLAL
PAL,permanently.

0040597558-5

II,,SSAAJJAADDAHMADGANIA,
S/O.MOHAMMADSULTAN
GANIA, ADD-FLAT.A-205
,PLOT.NO,30,SECTOR-4
DWARKADELHI-
110075.Changedmyname to
SAJADAHMAD,permanently.

0040597588-3

II,,RRaavvii Sharma,S/o Suresh
Kumar,R/oK - 88, Amar-
Colony,KuammruddinNagar,
Delhi-110041,HaveChangedmy
Name toRavi Kumar,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040597587-1

II,,PPaarraass RamS/OFakire
R/O,GramKaimauPost-Kaimau
Hardoi,Uttar Pradesh-
241122,have changedmyname
toParshuram.

0040597566-4

II,,RRIITTUU,,W/O.BALRAJ SINGH, H
NO.402 SECTOR-17 FARIDABAD
HARYANA-121002,Changedmy
name toRITUSHEHRAWAT,
permanently.

0040597588-6

II,,PPrraavveeeenn SinghS/o,LalMuni
SinghR/o-34-B,Paras-Nagar,
Babyal,Ambala, Haryana-
133005,have changedmyminor
daughter’s namePradnya
Singh toTaarini Singh. aged-5-
years.

0040597588-8

II,,PPoooojjaa SuryaW/oVinaySurya
R/o-36/78West Punjabi
Bagh,NewDelhi-110026,have
changedmyname toPuja
Surya,for all purposes

0040597587-8

II,,PPaannkkaajj SinghS/o-
Shri.Devender SinghR/o-
House.No.N-41,B/1,Near-Amar
Market,Saurabh
Vihar,Jaitpur,Badarpur,South
Delhi-110044,inform that
Pankaj Singh&PinkuSingh
Chohan,bothname,are same
person.

0040597569-10

II,,PPOOOONNAAMMD/OROSHANLALR/O
61,3rd-FLOOR,INDER-
ENCLAVE,PASCHIM
VIHAR,DELHI-110087.HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
POONAMGOYAL.

0040597588-1

II,,NNEEEERRAAJJ PALIWALS/OT.C
PALIWALR/OHNO.40,BLOCK-
B,GALINO.8,BADLI
EXTN.BADLI,DELHI-
110042.CHANGEDMYCHILD
NAMEMANYA/MAANYATO
MANYAPALIWAL.

0040597558-1

II,,MMeeeennuuSingh,W/oVivek
Singh,R/o FlatNo.B-1131Gaur
Green-AvenueAbhay-Khand-
2,IndirapuramGhaziabad,UP-
201014,have changedmyname
toMinuSingh,for all future
purposes.

0040597587-2

II,,MMaannjjeeeett SinghAnand,S/O
Jagjit SinghR/O,A-104, Second-
FloorGanesh-Nagar Tilak-
Nagar,Delhi-110018,have
changedmyname toManjit
Singh.

0040597566-1

II,,MMOOHHAAMMMMEEDDAMAAN,S/O
MOHAMMEDSULEMAN,R/OP-
48/1GALINO-5BATLAHOUSE
JAMIA-NAGAR,N.DELHI-
110025,INMYPASSPORTMY
NAMESPELING ISWRONGLY-
MENTIONMOHDAAMANBUT
MYCORRECT-SPELING IS
MHAMMEDAMAAN.

0040597587-6

II,,LLaattaaGoelW/OGyanChand
Goyal,B-1/18-A,Paschim-
Vihar,Delhi-110063 have
changedmyname toPrem
LataGoel.

0040597587-3

II,,KKaavviittaaMantryW/OVasant
KumarMantri,R/OE/341, First-
Floor,Sector-7,RajapurKalan
Rohini,Delhi-110085,Have
ChangedMyNameToKavita
Mantri.

0040597587-7

II,,KKMMANUTYAGI,D/O
DHARMENDRAKUMARTYAGI,
R/O:PLOT.NO.137,
FLAT.NO.C2,SHALIMAR-
GARDENEXTN-
1,SAHIBABAD,GHAZIABAD,U.P-
201005,changedmyname
toANUKRITI TYAGI.

0040597569-1

II,,JJaammuunnaaDevi,Dependent
Mother ofDeepak
Sharma,resident of,House.No.
536,Street.No.6, Narayan-
Nagar, Near-Suki Choi
Mandir,Hoshiarpur-
146001(Punjab)have changed
myname fromJamunaDevi to
JamnaDevi vide-
affidavit,Date-29-12-21.

0040597558-10

II,,HHAARRSSHHIITT BHARADWAJ,S/o
DR.DEVI SHARAN
SHARMA,R/o.2-1/835, Tyagi-
Nagar, New-
Shivpuri,Hapur,Uttar Pradesh-
245101.have changedmyname
toHARSHITBHARDWAJ,for
all,futurepurposes.

0040597566-10

II,,GGuurrwwaanntt Singh,S/oGurvinder
SinghR/o-B-136, Street.
No.15,WestAzad-NagarDelhi-
110051,have changedmyminor
sonname fromRizzak
Singh(14Years)toRijak
Singh,for all,futurepurposes.

0040597587-10

II,,BBrraajjMohanMishraS/ORadhey
ShyamR/O, B-4, Hari-Enclave
Part-2,Rohini Delhi-
110086,have changedmyname
toBrijMohan. 0040597566-8

II,,GGiiaannChandGoel aliasGyan
Chand,S/oBhajan Lal,R/o-B-
1/18-A,Paschim-Vihar, Delhi-
110063,have changedmyname
toGyanChandGoyal.

0040597587-4

II,,GGeeeettaaW/O-VirenderKumar
R/O,J-363,Gali.No-7, Sardar-
ColonySector-16, Rohini,Delhi-
110089,have changedmyname
toSaini.

0040597566-3

II,,GGaaggaannddeeeeppKhannaS/o
Sh.Kartar SinghKhanna,R/o-
H.No.C-202,Achievers Society,
Status Enclave, Kalindi-Hills,
Sector-49, Faridabad-121001
have changedmyname
GagandeepSinghKhanna to
GagandeepKhanna, for all
futurepurposes.

0040597481-1

II,,CCHHAARRAANNJJIITT KAUR,W/o-INDER
PALSINGHAHUJA,D/O-
HARJINDERSINGH,R/o-
Ward.No.45,Dal-Bazar,Near By
CanaraBank,
Lashakar,Gwalior,Gird
Gwalior,MadhyaPradesh-
474009,have changedmyname
andshall hereafter be known
asSHELLYKAUR for all future
purpose.

0040597549-1

II,,BBRRAAHHAAMMJIT SINGHS/O
ISHWARSINGHR/O
173,WARDNO.27,GARHI-
GHASITA,BEHINDHINDU-
COLLAGE,SONIPAT-
131001.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
BRHAMJIT SINGH.

0040597588-7

II,,BBHHAARRGGAAVVII,, D/OBALRAJ ADD-
4533,GALI JATANPAHARI
DHIRAJ SADARBAZARNORTH
DELHI-110006.Changedmy
name toBHARGAVI
MOTHSARA,permanently

0040597588-5

II,,AAmmiitt Choudhary S/o
ChoudharyRampal SinghR/o-
Flat no.51, FF, NeelamVihar,
Kaushambi, GhaziabadUP-
201010have changedmyname
toAmit KumarChaudhary for
all purposes. 0040597493-1

II,,AAmmaarr kumar,S/OSubodh
Paswan,R/OM-474-75,M-Block,
J.J.ColonyShakurpur,
Delhi,ChangedNameToAmar
KumarPaswan.

0040597558-3

II,,AAllookkKumarGupta,S/o-Om
PrakashGupta residing-A-41,
SwasthyaVihar,VikasMarg,
Delhi-110092,have changedmy
name toAlokGupta,for all
purposes.

0040597588-11

II,,AAhhmmaaddAjal S/OGulamNabi
R/O, E-12, 2nd-Floor Lajpat-
Nagar-II,Delhi-110024have
changedmyname toAIJAZ
AHMED.

0040597566-9

II,,AABBHHAAYYKUMAR,S/OPANNA
LAL,R/oD-
2/796,J.J.COLONY,MADANPUR
KHADAR, SARITA-VIHAR,NEW-
DELHI-110076,have changed
myname toABHAY
RAJ,permanently.

0040597558-4

II,, VijayKumarDhawan , S/oShri
Badri Nath, R/oWardNo. 10,
GohanaHoliMohallaGohana
Distt. Sonepat (Haryana), do
declare thatVijayKumar
Dhawan, VijayDhawan&Vijay
Kumar arenamesof one
andsameperson. I further
declare that hereinafter Iwill
be knownasVijayKumar
Dhawan.

0040597490-1

II,, VeerendraKumar S/O-
ParshuramR/O, J-363, Gali No-
7, Sardar-ColonySector-16,
Rohini Delhi-110089, have
changedmyname toVirender
Kumar.

0040597566-2

II,, TANUPRIYAD/oTARACHAND
R/oB-131, B-Block, Gokal Puri,
Delhi-110094have changedmy
name toTANNUPRIYA for all
purposes.

0040597405-1

II,, Sourabh, S/o Shashi Kant Lal,
R/oHNo-54, Gali Number 14,
Part-2, Pusta-1, SoniaVihar,
KarawalNagar, North East
Delhi-110094, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
knownasSourabh
Shrivastava.

0070766997-1

II,, Sonika, D/oNarain Singh, R/o
701-A-2, TulipACEAppt,
Pataudi Road, Sector-89,
Gurgaon,Haryana-122505,
have changedmyname from
Sonika to SonikaYadav.

0070766991-1

II,, Rajani Kannaujiya, D/oAshrfi
Lal andW/oNavneetKumar,
R/oHarunagla, Bareilly,
Bareilly, Uttar Pradesh-243006,
have changedmyname to
Rajni Patel.

0070767015-1

II,, ShivaAmarawat,W/oSanat
KumarManav, R/oA-405,
IndianOil Apartment, Sector-
62, GautamBuddhaNagar,
Uttar Pradesh-201301, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasShiv
Kumari.

0070766994-1

II,, ShishRamGurjar, S/oKailash
Chandra, R/oA-1/109-110, Near
A1BusStop, NewKondali,
Kondli, Delhi-110096, declare
that nameofmineandmy
Daughter hasbeenwrongly
writtenasShagunandShish
RamSaradhana respectively in
myminor daughter Shagun
Siradhanaaged14 years in her
School Record. Theactual
nameofmineandmydaughter
is ShishRamGurjar and
ShagunSiradhana
respectively.

0070767001-1

II,, ShikhaDogra,W/oBarinder
Bahadur, R/o Flat-409, Block-12,
KailashDham, Sec-50, Noida,
UP, have changedmyname to
ShikhaDograMathur for all for
futurepurposes.

0070767004-1

II,, Sarjo,W/oRanjeet, R/oHouse
No-321, PannaMilkana, Lal
ChowkNangal Thakran,
Bawana, Delhi-110039, that
nameofminehasbeen
wronglywrittenasMrSuraj
Kaur inmySBI BankAccount
Number 10209527209. The
actual nameofmine is Sarjo.

0070767002-1

II,, SaritaW/oMaheshKumarR/o-
D-1/606, J.J. Colony, Bhalswa,
Delhi-110042have changedmy
name toMunni Shah

0040597588-9

II,, Puneet KumarTomerR/o
867/55, Lekhunagar, Trinagar,
Ganeshpura, NorthWestDelhi,
Delhi-110035have changedmy
name fromPuneet Kumar to
PuneetKumarTomer.

0070766958-1

II,, Neelu JhaD/o Jaldhar JhaR/o
WardNo.-7Mahinathpur, Distt-
Madhubani, Bihar-847404, have
changedmyname to LilaDevi
for all purpose

0040597487-1

II,,MukeshKumarBhardwaj, S/o
SatyaPrakash,Have LostOld
Original GPAAgreement to Sale
will ReceiptAffidavit Dt-20-12-
1994 inRespect of PropertyNo:
E-142, IndraPark, Najafgarh,
NewDelhi-43. FinderContact:
9212028757.

0070767003-1

II,, Lakshay, S/o Subhash
Chander, R/oWZ-31, Todapur
Village, Central Delhi-110012,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter be knownas
LakshaySaini.

0070766989-1

II,, Jitender SinghKhatana, S/o
Balraj SinghKhatana, R/oNew
FriendsColony,WardNo-4,
NearKDMPublic School,
Sohna, Gurgaon,Haryana-
122103, have changed the
nameofmyminor SonAlok
agedabout 12Years andHe
shall hereafter be knownas
AarushKhatana.

0070766996-1

II,, GaganPal Singh,S/O-
Mohinder Pal Singh, R/O-
KupwaraMainChowk, Tehsil/
District- Kupwara. InmySchool
recordmynamehasbeen
mentionedasGaganPaul
insteadofGaganPal Singh.
Now Iwant to change it.
Objections if any shouldbe
filed to concernedauthorities
within sevendays

0020431825-1

II,, DungarDev,S/O-Shri
Banshidhar,R/O-853,Third
Floor, PocketGH-1,Sanskriti
Apartment,Sector-
28,Rohini,Delhi-110042,have
changedmyname toDungar
DevBinwal.

0040597549-2

II,, AsthaMohiley, R/o F1702, AVJ
Heights, PlotNo. GH12/2,
Sector Zeta 1, GreaterNoida,
GautamBuddhaNagar, UP-
201312, have changedmyname
toAsthaVinit Jhingron.

0070767011-1

II,, 2604629M,RankHAVILDAR,
NameREDDI RAMANARAO, am
serving in IndianArmyand
residingatNarayanapuram-
Vill, Pedda Lamba-Post,
Pathapatnam-Tehsil,
Saravakota-(PS); Srikakulam-
Dist, AP-532214, andhave
changedmymother nameas
REDDYAMMAYAMMA instead
ofAMMAIYAMMAvide
affidavit dated 27-Dec-2021
beforeNOTARYat Srikulam.

0070767010-1

II,, Neeraj Gupta,W/oAjayKumar
Gupta, R/o 36/200A, Varshney
Cloth Store, Opp.Old Thana
NewAgraDayal BaghS.OAgra,
Uttar Pradesh-282005, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasAmisha
Gupta.

0070766993-1

II have changedmyname from
RubyGupta toKrishnaYadav.
KrishnaYadavW/oNaveen
Yadav.WZ-114A, Todapur, New
Delhi-110012. All future
purposes.

0070767007-1

II VamanVermaS/oRajesh
VermaR/oHNo. 25, Ghora
Mohalla, AyaNagar, NewDelhi
110047have changedmyname
toRiyanshuLohiya

0040597505-1

II Sonali alias SonaliMittal alias
SonaliMittal DaduD/oSh.
ShyamSunderMittalW/oSh.
VaibhavDaduR/oHouseNo.C-
8, VarunAppartment, Sector-9,
Rohini, Delhi-110085have
changedmyname toSonali
Mittal Dadu for all purposes.

0040597464-2

II Sheetal KumarGoundS/o
HarishchandraR/oGram
Manegaon, PostMekh,
Narsinghpur,MadhyaPradesh-
487114, have changedmyname
toSaurabhKumarDhurvey

0070767021-1

II SanjeevKumar S/oSh. Ashok
KumarR/oV-210, Rajouri
Garden, TagoreGarden,West
Delhi, Delhi-110027have
changedmyname toSanjeev
Anand for all purposes.

0040597464-1

II RajniW/O-BhushanGrover
R/O,H.No-9, Pocket-B-8, First-
Floor Sector-3, Rohini Delhi-
110085,have changedmyname
toRajni Grover.

0040597566-5

I,MadhuBala SharmaW/O
KishanKumar SharmaR/O100,
PanchdeepGroupHS, VikasPuri,
Delhi-110018ChangeMyName
MadhuSharma, 0040596819-1

OORRIIGGIINNAALL POSSESSION
Allotment Letter, Possession
Letter, Application Form, and
Receipts issuedbyAB
MultiplexPrivate Limited in
respect property bearingUnit
No. 207, SecondFloor havinga
super areaof 3263.90 sq. ft,
Corporate Suites,M.G. Road,
VillageSukhrali, Tehsil &
District Gurgaon,Haryana-
122001havebeen
misplaced/lost. If anyone finds
the same, kindly return it tome
GurcharanKumar Sethi R/o
3302, Sector-23, Gurgaon,
Haryana-122017 orHouse
No.1055, Sector-19 Part-2,
Kaithal, Haryana-136027.

0040597464-3

II,, Iqbal s/o LateAmar Singh
have lost/misplaced
Recommendation letter no. F-
33(31)297/86,L&B/ALTdt.
09/01/1992 for allotment of
alternativeplot.

0040597507-1

KKRRIIPPAADEVIW/OLATESHRI RAJA
RAMKASANAVILL-Rupwas
G.B.Nagar have lostmyoriginal
plot allotment letter PLOT.NO-
50 vill-KHODNAKHURDAREA-
110 sq.mtr allotmentNo-
RUP012003

0070767026-1

½¹fd¢°f¦f°f

Àf½fÊÀff²ffS¯f I û Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff ªff°ff W`
dI ´fc½fÊ ¸fZÔ ¸fZSf ³ff¸f Sf§f½f S/o ßff½f¯f
Ib ¸ffS dõ½fZQe ±ff dªfÀfZ ¶fQ»fI S Sf§f½f
dõ½fZQe S/o ßf½f¯f Ib ¸ffS dõ½fZQe I S
d»f¹ff W` ·fd½f¿¹f ¸fZÔ ¸fbÓfZ Sf§f½f dõ½fZQe
S/o ßf½f¯f Ib ¸ffS dõ½fZQe IZ ³ff¸f ÀfZ
ªff³ff ´fW¨ff³ff ªffE AüS ¸fZSf ´f°ff W` ¶fSfÊ
d½fV½f ¶f`ÔI I f³f´fbSÜ Pin 208027

Sd/-
S. K. Gupta (Advocate)

Enrl. No. D/1048/2008
Chamber No. D-209, Karkardooma Court, Delhi-32

PPUUBBLLIICC NNOOTTIICCEE
My client Smt. Usha Uppal W/o Sh.
Harinder Singh Uppal R/o H. No.
G/65-B, Kalkaji, New Delhi-110019.
My client debarred and disowned her
son Mr. Dheeraj Uppal and his wife
Mrs. Renu Uppal (entire family) from
all her movable/immovable properties
due to their disrespectful and cruel
behavior and out of control of my client.
My client has also severed all her relation
with them, If anybody deals with them in
any manner, he/she shall do as it own
risk, cost and consequences. My Client
will not be responsible for any act from
above named in any manner whatsoever.

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public Is hereby
informed that My clients Ashraf
Kathat S/o Sh. Shukru Kamat
and Smt. Kanchan Bano W/o
Ashraf Kathat both R/o B-155,
Block B & C, Phase-2, Nihal
Vihar, Nihal Vihar, Nanglol,
Nilothi West Delhi, Delhi 110041
hereby disown/disinherit their
son Intaj Kathat and any person
with whom he has matrimonial
alliance and any child borne out
of their wedlock, from their all
movable and immovable
properties/assets. My Clients
have severed all relations with
him due to his disobedience to
marry out of his own choice and
against the wishes of My Clients.
Anybody dealing with him and
attempting to connect his act
with my clients shall do so at
his/her own risk and my clients
shall not entail any responsibility
for their acts/omissions
whatsoever, in future.

Sd/- (SUMAN MALHOTRA)
Advocate

E. No. D/10/1995
C-902, PLOT 1B,

PRAGYA CGHS LTD.,
SECTOR-2, DWARKA,

DELHI-110075

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to the public
at large that our Client intends to
purchase the property described in
the Schedule herein below pursuant
to which we are investigating the title
of the Said Property.
Any person having any right, title,
interest, claim or demand
whatsoever in respect of the Said
Property by way of sale, inheritance,
bequest, exchange, gift, possession,
trust, mortgage, lease, license, lien,
charge, tenancy, lis pendency,
development rights, maintenance,
easement or under any agreement of
Sale or Power of Attorney, option,
right of first refusal or pre-emption
whatsoever or otherwise howsoever,
is hereby required to make the same
known in writing with documentary
proof thereof, to the undersigned at
the address mentioned hereinbelow
within 7 days from the date of this
notice, failing which the sale
transaction shall be completed
without any reference to such right,
title, interest, claim or demand & the
same shall be deemed to have been
waived, relinquished, abandoned or
discharged for all intents & purposes.
Schedule of the Property (Said
Property)
Unit No. 207, Second Floor having a
super area of 3263.90 sq. ft, Corporate
Suites, M.G. Road, Village Sukhrali,
Tehsil & District Gurgaon, Haryana-
122001, within the local limits of
Municipal Corporation of Gurugram.

Date : 29.12.2021
Place: Gurugram

Anuj Malhotra, Advocate
Lexstone Chambers

1073, LGF, Sec-40
Gurgaon, Haryana-122001

“It is to inform to the public at large that Mrs.
Seema Aggarwal and Mr. Rajeev Aggarwal
acquired House No. R-7/A-5, Ground Floor
measuring 151.23 sq, mtrs., at Rajnagar,
Ghaziabad U.P vide Reg. Transfer Deed dt.
14.11.2003 executed byMr. Manikant Gupta and
the said Original Transfer Deed dt. 14.11.2003 is
Lost. As of now Mrs. Seema Aggarwal and Mr.
Rajeev Aggarwal are the undisputed owners
of the above said property. Any person / firm
/ institution / company having any claim or
right in respect of the said Property by way of
inheritance, share, sale, agreement, lease,
license, gift, possession, legal heirs, partners or
encumbrance howsoever or otherwise is hereby
required to intimate in writing to the undersigned
within 07 days from the date of publication of this
notice of his/her/their share or claim, if any, with
all supporting documents at below mentioned
address. After expiration of notice period, the
claims, if any, of such person shall be treated
null and void and also treated as waived and not
binding on our client.

Ajay Kumar Giri, Advocate
“H.No. 26/161, Basement, Vikram Vihar, Lajpat

Nagar 4, New Delhi 110024”

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is for the general public
information that my Client
Narender Kumar S/O Daulat Ram
& his wife Asha Devi Both R/O
RZF-874-B, Netaji Subhash Marg,
Raj Nagar Part-2, Palam Colony,
South West Delhi, Delhi-110077,
have debarred, disowned and
broken down all the relationship
from their son Krishan Kumar, from
their all movable and Immovable
properties either self acquired or
ancestral situated all over India
due to his misconduct,
disobedience and misbehavior
attitude. My client and his wife will
not be responsible in future for his
acts which was done by him.

Sd/- M.P. SHUKLA
D/756/02 Advocate

Ch. No. 403, Patiala House
Courts, New Delhi-110001.
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OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER
RURAL WORKS CIRCLE, BALASORE

“e” Procurement Notice for Bridge Work
Identification No.- Online Tender- Bridge N.C.B. No. 315

Letter No. 4726/WE Date. 17.06.2021

O-1586

Procurement
Officer

Bid
Identification

No.

Availability of
tender On-line for

bidding

Last Date &
Time of
seeking
Tender

Clarification

Date & Time of opening
of Tender in O/O

C.C.E.R.W. Circle,
Balasore

From To Technical
Bid

Financial
Bid

1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Chief

Construction
Engineer, Rural
Works Circle,

Balasore

N.C.B. No.-
315

03.01.2022
at 11.00

A.M

18.01.2022
Up to 5.00

P.M

17.01.2022
Up to 5.00

P.M.

19.01.2022
at 11.00

A.M.

Will be
intimated

letter

1. Name of the work :- Bridge Works

2. Total No. of work :- 1 No. (One)
3. Estimated Cost :- Rs. 509.52 lakhs (Approximately)

4. Eligible Class of
Contractor

:- ‘A’ Class & ‘Special’ class (of Odisha P.W.D. )
or relevant Class of other licensing authorities
(as per annexure).

5. Period of Completion :- 18 (Eighteen) Calendar months for the work.

6. Other details :-

Further details can be seen from the website www.tendersodisha.gov.in
Sd/- Er. S.K. Mishra

Chief Construction Engineer,
R.W. Circle, Balasore.

OIPR-25105/11/0033/2122

New Delhi
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MEANWHILE

MUSKSLAMMEDAFTERSPACESTATIONNEAR-MISSES
Chinese lashed out online against billionaire Tesla (TSLA.O) founder Elon Musk's space
ambitions after China complained that its space station was forced to take evasive action to
avoid collision with satellites launched by Musk's Starlink programme. Musk has become a
well-known figure in China, though Tesla's electric-vehicle business has come under growing
scrutiny from regulators

STEFANIEDAZIO,
CHRISTOPHERWEBER&
MORGANLEE
LOSANGELES,DECEMBER29

A14-YEAR-oldwasshoppingfor
Christmasclotheslastweekwith
hermotherwhenthepairheard
screams and hid in a dressing
room,where thegirlwas fatally
shot by Los Angeles police
after an officer fired a rifle at a
suspect and a bullet pierced a
wall, the family saidTuesday.
ValentinaOrellana-Peraltadied

inhermother’sarmslastThursday
at a Burlington store in the San
Fernando Valley’s North
Hollywoodneighborhood. Her
family said the teen lovedskate-
boardingandhaddreamsof be-
cominganengineertobuildrobots.
After screams broke out in

the store the day before
Christmas Eve, the teenager
locked thedressing roomdoor.
“Wesatdownonaseat,hold-

ing each other, praying, when
something hit my daughter,
Valentina, and threw us to the
floor,”SoledadPeraltasaidTuesday.
“And my daughter died in my
arms.Icouldn’tdoanything.”
The teen’s family stood out-

side Los Angeles Police
Department headquarters on
Tuesday,nexttoa largephotoof
Orellana-Peralta wreathed in

flowers,tocall forjusticeandre-
member theirdaughter.
Speaking in Spanish and

choking back tears as sirens
wailed in the background in
downtown LA, they said they
had left Chile to get away from
violence and injustice in search
of abetter life in theUS
TheLAPDonMondayposted

an edited video package online
that included 911 calls, radio
transmissions, body camera
footage and surveillance video
fromtheThursdayshootingata
store crowded with holiday
shoppers.Thedepartment’spol-

icy is to releasevideo fromcriti-
cal incidents, such as police
shootings,within45days.
The family’s attorneys— in-

cluding civil rights lawyer Ben
Crump—havesentalettertothe
LAPDasking formorevideo.
Meanwhile, mourners left

flowersandavotivecandleout-
side thestoreonChristmas ina
memorial forOrellana-Peralta.
Her family said she earned
good grades, even though
English was her second lan-
guage and she’d only been in
theU.S. for about sixmonths.
Her father, Juan Pablo

Orellana Larenas, already had
purchased tickets to relocate to
the USwhen he learned of his
daughter’s death. They were
planningtogotoanNBAbasket-
ballgame—shewasafanofstar
LeBron James — and see a fa-
voritebandperform,hesaid.
“That’s very sad and very

tragic,”JamestoldTheAssociated
PressafterTuesday’sLosAngeles
Lakers game against the
Houston Rockets. “Any time a
family loses a loved one in such
an incident like that, you can
only just grievewith them and
feel the sincerity of it, and just
pray that no kid should ever,
ever, have to lose their life over
suchanact like that.”
“There’sdefinitelyalifegone

toosoon,”hesaid,describingher
asanangelnowlookingoverher
family.“Iwishthemnothingbut
comfort throughout these diffi-
culttimes.Andtoknowthatshe
wasa fanofmine,hopefully I’m
still making her proud as she
looksovermeaswell.”
Outside LAPDheadquarters,

Orellana Larenas held up a
brand-newskateboard,still inits
plasticwrapping,thathisdaugh-
terhadorderedonline.Itwasde-
liveredafter shedied.
The familyplans to leave the

skateboardather grave “so that
she can skate with the angels,”
her father said. AP

THE GIRL WAS OUT SHOPPING FOR CHRISTMAS WITH MOTHER

Parents of 14-yr-old shot in dressing
room by LA police call for justice

SoledadPeralta,motherofValentinaOrellana-Peralta,
outsideLosAngelesPoliceDepartmentHeadquarters.AP

HIGHVACCINATION:SPAINPM
rulesoutnewOmicronrestriction

VIRUSHITSFLIGHTS:OVER750
flightscancelled in theUS

XIANLOCKDOWN:ON7THDAY,
residentswant togo ‘home’

7-dayavgshows39%rise:WHO;Britain,
Italy, Greece andothers see newhighs

THENEWYORKTIMES
DECEMBER29

THE US record for daily coron-
aviruscaseshasbeenbroken,as
two highly contagious variants
— Delta and Omicron — have
converged to disrupt holiday
travel and gatherings, deplete
hospital staff andplunge theUS
intoanother longwinter.
As a third year of the pan-

demic loomed, the seven-day
average of US cases topped
267,000 on Tuesday, according
to a New York Times database.
Themilestonewasmarkedafter
a year that has whipsawed
Americans from a relaxation of
rules in the spring to a Delta-
drivensummerwavetoanother
surge that acceleratedwith as-
tonishing speed as Omicron
emergedafterThanksgiving.
Therecordcameonlyadayaf-

tertheCentersforDiseaseControl
and Prevention reduced the
number of days that infected
Americans should remain iso-
lated to five days from 10. The
CDCchangedcourseasOmicron’s
rapid spread has worsened a
labour shortage, upending the
hospitality,medicalandtravelin-
dustries,amongothers.
Across Europe, too, records

for new coronavirus infections
are falling by the day as the
Omicron variant tears through
populations with a swiftness
outpacing anything witnessed

over the past two years of the
pandemic. Britain, Denmark,
France, Greece and Italy all set
records for newdaily cases this
week.Ineachcountry,healthof-
ficials suspect that Omicron is
driving the infections.
Whilethereareearly indica-

tions that the variant might be
milder than previous versions
of thevirus—withvaccinations,
boostersandpreviousinfections
all offering some protection
againstseriousillnessanddeath
—thesurgeof infections issow-
ing its own chaos, as people
scramble to obtain tests, busi-
nesses grapplewith staff short-
ages and NewYear’s festivities
are thrownintoquestion.

ASSOCIATEDPRESS&
REUTERS
PARIS,DECEMBER29

FRANCE’S HEALTH Minister
Olivier Veran announced that
the country recorded a record
high of 208,000 new Covid-19
cases in thepast24hours.
Speaking at the National

Assembly on Wednesday,
Veran said the new figure is
equivalent to two French test-
ing positive every second, a
surge fueledby thehighly con-
tagious Omicron variant.
Veranwarnedthosenotvac-

cinated: “There is really little
chancethatthistimeyoucanes-
cape (Covid-19). The virus is
spreading too fast.”
Francehasvaccinated77per

cent of its population and is

rushing out booster shots. But
morethanfourmillionadultsre-
mainunvaccinated.
Morethan3,400Covid-19pa-

tientswerehospitalisedininten-
sivecareunitsonWednesday,an

increaseby10percentcompared
withlastweek.
Veran defended a govern-

mentplantoallowonlythefully
vaccinated to enjoy continued
access to places such as restau-
rants, cinemas, theaters, muse-
umsandsportsarenas.
Theseven-daymovingaver-

age of new cases in France -
which smoothes out daily re-
porting irregularities - rose to a
newall-timehighof 87,500.On
SundayandMonday, thehealth
ministry reported only about
30,000newcasesperday.
On Monday, the govern-

ment announced new meas-
ures to curb infections, includ-
ing limits on the size of big
gatherings, abanoneatingand
drinking in transport systems
and themandatory wearing of
masks again outdoors.

France’spreviousrecordof
1 lakh wassetonSaturday.
Reuters

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
SYDNEY,DECEMBER29

CORONAVIRUS CASES surged
across Australia onWednesday
as an outbreak of the Omicron
variant exploded, prompting
PrimeMinister Scott Morrison
to schedule an emergency na-
tional cabinetmeeting.
The surge has already over-

whelmed testing stations,
promptednewvaccinemandates
and caused at least one state to
cutbackonelectivesurgeries.
New infections in Sydney

and surrounding parts of New
SouthWales state skyrocketed
to over 11,000, up from 6,000 a
dayearlier.Victoriastatealsore-
ported a record 3,700 cases, up
by more than 1,000 from the
previous recordsetonTuesday.

Morrison said the nation’s
leaders would meet ahead of
scheduleonThursday.
He said he hoped themeet-

ingwouldhelpgiveaclearerdef-

inition on what constituted a
close contact and which tests
should be used in different cir-
cumstances as case numbers
ballooned.
Other states also reported

surging numbers, with more
than 1,500 new infections in
Queensland, 1,400 in South
Australia, 138 in the Australian
Capital Territory and 55 in
Tasmania.Queenslandhealthof-
ficials said about 80% of cases
were theomicronvariant.
Neighboring New Zealand

alsoreporteditsfirstcaseofpos-
sible community exposure to
omicron,whenareturningtrav-
eler testedpositiveafter leaving
quarantine.However,healthau-
thoritiessaidthetravelerwasn’t
consideredhighlyinfectiousand
therewasnoevidenceyetofany
community spread.

People lineupincars for
Covid-19testsataclinic in
SydneyonWednesday.AP

ADITIKHANNA
LONDON,DECEMBER29

THEHEAD of UK’s Covid vacci-
nation programme said the
NationalHealthService(NHS)is
contacting thousandmorepeo-
ple from Wednesday urging
them to book a booster vaccine
and have a “JabbyNewYear” as
the country recorded another
129,471Covid-19cases.
Thesurge incasescontinues

to be driven by the Omicron
variant but it does not show a
similarly sharp rise in hospital
admissions, taking intoaccount
the lagbetween infections and
hospital treatment.
However, Tuesday’s coron-

avirus infections data only in-
cludes data from England and
Wales over the Christmas holi-

dayperiod,withaUK-widepic-
ture covering Scotland and
Northern Ireland expectedonly
inearly January2022.
“TheNationalHealthService

(NHS) Covid vaccination pro-
gramme continues to break
records with almost 250,000
people jabbed onMonday, the
second-highest number for a
Bank Holiday so far,” said Dr
Emily Lawson, head of the NHS
CovidVaccinationProgramme.
“Wearecontactinghundreds

ofthousandsofpeoplethisweek
urgingthemtoensuretheyhave
maximumprotectionintheface
of the threat from Omicron.
Expertsareclear that twodoses
do not give the protection we
need from the new strain so
everyone eligible should get
boosted now and enjoy a Jabby
NewYear,” shesaid. PTI

Johannesburg: South Africa has
recalledrules thatno longer re-
quired people without symp-
toms of Covid-19 to isolate or
test if they have been in con-
tact with a positive case, the
government announced on
Tuesday, saying an amended
circularwill be re-issued.
Last week, the health min-

istry said that asymptomatic
individuals who had been in
contactwithacaseof Covid-19
no longer had to isolate but
shouldmonitor for symptoms
for 5-7 days and avoid attend-
ing large gatherings.
It had added that only

those people who developed
symptomsneededtoget tested
and that those with mild
symptoms should isolate for
eightdays and severe cases for
10 days. REUTERS

S Africa recalls
new isolation,
quarantine rules

NHSiscontactingpeopletobookaboostervaccine.Reutersfile

VIVIANWANG
HONGKONG,DECEMBER29

HUNDREDS OF Hong Kong po-
lice officers arrested seven
people connected toanoutspo-
ken pro-democracy newsweb-
site and raided the site’s head-
quarters onWednesday, in yet
anothergovernmentcrackdown
on the city’s once-vibrant inde-
pendentpress.
Withinhours, the site, Stand

News, announced that it would
shutdown immediately, and its
website and socialmedia pages
would be deletedwithin a day.
All employeesweredismissed.
“StandNews’seditorialpolicy

wastobeindependentandcom-
mitted to safeguarding Hong
Kong’scorevaluesofdemocracy,
human rights, freedom, the rule
oflawandjustice,”theannounce-
ment said. “Thank you, readers,

foryourcontinuedsupport.”
The sevenwere arrested on

suspicion of conspiring to pub-
lish seditiousmaterial, accord-
ingtothepolice.Aseniorofficial,
SteveLi,accusedthepublication
atanewsconferenceofpublish-
ing “inflammatory” content in-
tended to incite hatred toward
the government and the judici-
ary,especiallythroughitscover-
age of the city’s fierce pro-
democracyprotests in2019.
JohnLee,HongKong’sNo.2of-

ficial, told reporters at a separate
newsconferencethatjournalism
couldnot beusedas a screen for
endangeringnationalsecurity.
“These are the bad apples

who are abusing their position
simplybywearingafalsecoatof
media worker,” he said when
asked about StandNews. “They
are the people who damage
pressfreedom.Professionalme-
dia workers should recognize
this, say no to these people and
stand far fromthem.” NYT

Editorof Stand
NewsPatrick
Lam,centre, is
escortedby
policeofficers
intoavanafter
theysearched
evidenceat
hisoffice on
Wednesday.AP

Beijing: Chinawill take “drastic
measures” if Taiwan makes
moves towards independence, a
Beijing official warned on
Wednesday,addingthatTaiwan’s
provocations and outsidemed-
dlingcouldintensifynextyear.
China claimsdemocratically

governedTaiwanasitsownterri-
toryandinthepasttwoyearshas
stepped upmilitary and diplo-

maticpressuretoassert itssover-
eignty claim, fuelling anger in
TaipeiandconcerninWashington.
Chinawaswillingtotryitsut-

most to seekpeaceful reunifica-
tionwithTaiwanbutwouldactif
any red lines on independence
were crossed, Ma Xiaoguang,
spokesmanof theTaiwanAffairs
Office,toldamediabriefing.
“If separatist forces inTaiwan

seeking independenceprovoke,
exertforceorevenbreakthrough
any red line,wewill have to take
drasticmeasures,”Masaid.
Taiwanhas emergedas akey

factor in strained relations be-
tween China and the United
States,theisland'smostimportant
international backer and arms
supplier despite the absence of
formaldiplomaticties.REUTERS

China warns of ‘drastic measures’ if
Taiwan ‘provokes’ on independence

In Hong Kong, pro-democracy
news site raided, seven arrested

France reports record high of
over 2 lakh new cases in a day

UNITEDSTATES

FormerSenate
majority leader
HarryReiddies
Washington:Harry Reid,
the sonof aNevadahard-
rockminerwhorosefrom
poverty to become the
USSenatemajority leader
andearnedareputationas
a fierce partisan fighter
during an era of political
gridlock inWashington,
died on Tuesday. Hewas
82.Reid,aformeramateur
boxer,representedNevada
in the US Congress as a
Democrat formore than
three decades in both the
Senate and House of
Representatives.Thecause
of death was not
announced. Reidhadun-
dergone surgery for pan-
creatic cancer in May
2018. Asmajority leader,
ReidservedasDemocratic
President Obama's point
man in Senate. Reid had
fivechildren. REUTERS

HarryReid.NYT

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

PAKISTAN

Firstbodyof
Hinduleadersto
managetemples
Islamabad: Pakistan on
Wednesday announced
that it has set up a first
body of Hindu leaders to
take care of theminority
community's temples in
the Muslim-majority
country. TheMinistry of
Religious Affairs consti-
tuted the PakistanHindu
Mandir Management
Committeeonthepattern
of the already working
Pakistan Sikh Gurdwara
ManagementCommittee.
According to an official
statement, the inaugural
meeting of the Pakistan
Hindu Temple
ManagementCommittee
waschairedbyMinisterfor
ReligiousAffairs PirNoor-
ul-Haq Qadri.Evacuee
“The committeewill look
after matters related to
Hinduplacesofworship,”
Qadrisaid. PTI

SUDAN

Minecollapse:
31bodiesfound
Cairo: Sudanese authori-
ties saidWednesday res-
cueworkers retrieved at
least31bodiesfromacol-
lapsedgoldmineinWest
Kordofan province. The
country's state-runmin-
ing company saidwork-
ersandvillagerswerestill
searching the Darsaya
mine formore bodies or
possible survivors. The
mineislocatedintheFuja
village, around 700 kilo-
meters southof thecapi-
tal of Khartoum. The de-
funct mine collapsed
earlier this week, killing
at least 38 people, the
companysaid. AP

PAKISTAN

Lankanman’s
death:85held
Lahore: Authorities in
Pakistan'sPunjabprovince
onWednesday said they
have detained 85 main
suspectsafterdetermining
their role in the brutal
lynching of a Sri Lankan
nationalinSialkotcityear-
lier thismonth. Officials
said over 100 other sus-
pectswerealsoincludedin
the investigation but no
evidenceof their involve-
ment in the casewas de-
tected,thustheywerenot
named in the FIR and
some of them detained
werereleased.Officialssaid
they were working “to
presentastrongcase”. PTI

UK aims for ‘Jabby New
Year’ with booster shots

ThedecisionbytheUSto
shortenisolationperiods
drewbothtemperedsup-
portandintenseopposition
fromscientists.Whilesome
sawitasanecessarystepto
shoreupworkforcesines-
sentialindustries,forothers
lettingthousandsof infected
peopleforgothosetests
risksseedingnewcasesand
heapingevenmorepressure
onalreadyoverburdened
healthsystems.

US new
isolationnorm
getsmixed
responseE●EX
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Pickinguplateral flowCovidtestkitsonTuesdayatapharmacy inMadrid. Reuters
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Case records shattered acrossUS, Europe

As cases surge across Australia,
PM calls for emergency meeting
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·ffSX°f ÀfSXIYfSX GOVERNMENT OF INDIA

´f¹ffÊ½fSX¯f, ½f³f E½fa ªf»f½ff¹fb ´fdSX½f°fÊ³f ¸faÂff»f¹f
MINISTRY OF ENVIRONMENT, FOREST & CLIMATE CHANGE

EIYeIÈY°f ÃûÂfe¹f IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f, ªf¹f´fbSX / Integrated Regional Office, Jaipur
E 218 & ¶fe kkASX¯¹f ·f½f³fll Óff»ff³ff ÀfaÀ±ffd³fIY ÃûÂf, ªf¹f´fbSX - 302004

A- 218 & B-216, “ARANYA BHAWAN”, Jhalana Institutional Area,
Jaipur-302004

QcSX·ff¿f / Tel No: 0141-2713858, 2713786 Email: iro.jaipur-mefcc@gov.in
´fÂf Àfa£¹ff-8 ¶fe/SXfªf/06/19/2020/ERY.Àfe. dQ³ffaIY: 30th November, 2021
ÀfZ½ff ¸fZÔ,
VffÀf³f Àfd¨f½f (½f³f), dÀfd½f»f Àfd¨f½ff»f¹f,
SXfªfÀ±ff³f VffÀf³f, ªf¹f´fbSX, SXfªfÀ±ff³fÜ

(Online Proposal No: FP/RJ/ROAD/18883/2016)
d½f¿f¹f: Diversion of 4.47 ha forest land for widening and curve improvement on existing
road alignment between chainage 17.350 Km to 19.600 Km of Kishangarh
Hanumaangarh Mega Highway Project Village- Chakbeer, Tehsil- Roopangarh,
District- Ajmer.
ÀfaQ·fÊ: VffÀf³f Àfd¨f½f, SfªfÀ±ff³f I f ´fÂffaI -´f.1(38)½f³f/2020, ªf¹f´fbS, dQ³ffaI 18.06.2020.
¸fWfZQ¹f,
C´fSû¢°f d½f¿f¹fI ÀfaQd·fÊ°f ´fÂf I f AfVf¹f ¦fiW¯f I S³fZ I f I á I SmÔ dªfÀfIZ õfSf ´fiV³f¦f°f ´fiI S¯f ¸fZÔ ½f³f (ÀfaSÃf¯f) Ad²fd³f¹f¸f, 1980
I e ²ffSf (2) IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f ·ffS°f ÀfSI fS I e À½feIÈ d°f ¸ffa¦fe ¦f¹fe ±feÜ ´fiI S¯f IZ ´fSeÃf¯fû´fSf³°f IZ ³Qi ÀfSI fS C´fSû¢°f d½f¿f¹ffadI °f
´fdS¹fûªf³ff WZ°fb 4.47 WZ. ½f³f·fcd¸f IZ ´fi°¹ff½f°fÊ³f E½fa 00 ½fÈÃf IZ ´ff°f³f I e Àf`õfd³°fI À½feIÈ d°f (Inprincipal / State-I
approval) d³f¸³fd»fd£f°f Vf°fûË ´fS ´fiQf³f I S°fe W`:-
1. Legal status of the forest land shall remain unchanged.
2. Compensatory afforestation shall be taken up by the Forest Department

over an area of 4.47 ha non-forest land in Compartment No. 754. Village
Sawaipura, Tehsil-Pisangan, District- Ajmer at the cost of the user agency. As
far as possible, a mixture of local indigenous species shall be planted and
monoculture of any species may be avoided.

3. The non-forest land proposed for CA shall be transferred and mutated in
favour of State Forest Department.

4. The non-forest land which is transferred and mutated in favour of State
Forest Department for the purpose of compensatory afforestation shall be
declared as Reserved Forest under Section-4 or Protected Forest under
Section- 29 of the Indian Forest Act, 1927 or under the relevant Section(s) of
the State Forest Act prior to Stage-II approval.

5. The cost of compensatory afforestation at the prevailing wage rates as per
compensatory afforestation scheme and the cost of survey, demarcation and
erection of permanent pillars if required on the CA land shall be deposited in
advance with the Forest Department by the project authority. The CA will be
maintained for 10 years. The scheme may include appropriate provision for
anticipated cost increase for works scheduled for subsequent years.

6. The State Government shall charge the Net Present Value(NPV) for the 4.47
ha. forest area to be diverted under this proposal from the User Agency as
per the orders of the Hon'ble Supreme Court of India dated 30/10/2002,
01/08/2003, 28/03/2008, 24/04/2008 and 09/05/2008 in IA No. 566 in WP (C)
No. 202/1995 and as per the guidelines issued by the Ministry vide letters No.
5-1/1998-FC (Pt. II) dated 18/09/2003, as well as letter No. 5-2/2006-FC
dated 03/10/2006 and 5-3/2007-FC dated 05/02/2009 in this regard.

7. User Agency shall pay penal NPV as there is violation of the provisions of the
Forest (Conservation) Act, 1980 in the instant proposal, penal NPV shall be
applicable as per para 1.21 (ii) (a) and (b) of the guidelines for effective and
transparent implementation of the provisions of Forest (Conservation) Act,
1980 released on 28/03/2019 vide Govt of India, Ministry of Environment,
Forest and Climate Change letter No. F. No. 5-2/2017- FC.

8. Additional amount of the NPV of the diverted forest land, if any, becoming
due after finalization of the same by the Hon'ble Supreme Court of India on
receipt of the report from the Expert Committee, shall be charged by the
State Government from the User Agency. The User Agency shall furnish an
undertaking to this effect.

9. User agency shall raise strip plantation on both sides and central verge of
the road as per the IRC norms.

10. Speed regulating signage will be erected along the road at regular intervals
in the Protected Areas/ Forest Areas.

11. The user agency shall provide suitable under/ over pass in Protected Area/
Forest Area as per recommendations of CWLW/NBWL/ FAC/REC.

12. The complete compliance of the FRA, 2006 shall be ensured by way of
prescribed certificate from the concerned District Collector.

13. No tree felling shall be involved in the implementation of this project.
14. User Agency shall obtain Environmental Clearance as per the provisions of

the Environmental (Protection) Act, 1986, if applicable.
15. The layout plan of the proposal shall not be changed without prior approval

of Central Government.
16. No labour camp shall be established on the forest land.
17. Sufficient firewood, preferably the alternate fuel, shall be provided by the

User Agency to the labourer after purchasing the same from the State Forest
Department or the Forest Development Corporation or any other legal source
of alternate fuel.

18. The boundary of the diverted forest land shall be suitably demarcated on
ground at the project cost, as per the directions of the concerned Divisional
Forest Officer.

19. No additional or new path will be constructed inside the forest area for
transportation of construction materials for execution of the project work.

20. The period of diversion under this approval shall be co-terminus with the
period of lease to be granted in favour of the user agency or the project life,
whichever is less.

21. The forest land shall not be used for any purpose other than that specified in
the project proposal.

22. The forest land proposed to be diverted shall under no circumstances be
transferred to any other agencies, department or person without prior
approval of Govt. of India.

23. The KML file of the area to be diverted and the CA areas shall be uploaded
on the e Green watch portal with all requisite details, before issuing working
permission towards linear projects or submitting compliance report for
seeking Stage-Il approval, as the case may be.

24. Violation of any of these conditions will amount to violation of Forest
(Conservation) Act, 1980 and action would be taken as per the MoEF&CC
Guideline F. No. 11-42/2017-FC dt 29/01/2018.

25. Any other condition that the Ministry of Environment, Forests & Climate
Change may stipulate from time to time in the interest of conservation,
protection and development of forests & wildlife.

26. All the funds received from the user agency under the project shall be
transferred/ deposited to CAMPA fund only through e-portal.

27. The compliance report shall be uploaded on e-portal (https://parivesh.nic.in/).
After receipt of compliance report on fulfillment of all of the above conditions from
the State Government, proposal will be considered for final approval under
Section-2 of the Forest (Conservation) Act, 1980, by this office.
The order for transfer of forest land to user agency shall not be issued by the
State Government till final approval order for diversion of forest land is issued by
Government of India.

·f½fQe¹f
(ßf½f¯f IbY¸ffSX ½f¸ffÊ)

DIPR/C/13153/21 CX´f ½f³f¸fWXfd³fSXeÃfIY (IZY³Qie¹f)

653
3.12.21

Government of Odisha
Office of the Chief Construction Engineer, Rural Works Circle, Sambalpur

Tel-0663-2548268, E-mail Id serwcirclesbp@yahoo.com
No: 3606/WF Dated: 24.12.2021 Bid Identification No. Bridge Tender Online - RWCSBP-38/2021-22

The Chief Construction Engineer Rural Works Circle, Sambalpur on behalf of Governor of Odisha invites online percentage rate Bid from experienced & eligible bidders for 4 (Four) nos of Bridge works
under BSY for the year 2021-22 in the District of Bargarh.

O-1560

Procurement Officer Bid Identification No. Availability of Tender on-line for bidding Last date & time for seeking
clarification

Date & Time of opening of tender

From To Technical Bid Financial Bid

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Chief Construction Engineer Rural
Works Circle Sambalpur

Bridge Tender Online -
RWCSBP-38/2021-22

31.12.2021 at 11.00 AM 15.01.2022 upto 5.00 PM 11.01.2022
up to 1.00 P.M.

17.01.2021 at 11.00
A.M.

Will be intimated later

* Further details can be seen from the e-procurement portal www.tendersorissa.gov.in. (https//tendersodisha.gov.in)
* Subsequent modification/ corrigendum/Addendum if required shall appear in website only.
* The amount put to bid is exclusive of GST.
*Bidder should inspect the road before bidding and quote his rate accordingly.

Sd/-
Chief Construction Engineer,
Rural, Works Circle, Sambalpur

OIPR-25091/11/0050/2122

1 Name of work : Bridge works under BSY for the year 2021-22 in the District of Bargarh.

2 No of works : 04(Four) nos as per Annexure.
3 Estimated cost : Approximately varies from Rs. 224.50 lakhs to Rs. 790.21 lakhs.
4 Class of Contractor. : ‘B’ and ‘A’, ‘Special’ and ‘Super’
5 Cost of tender paper and mode of deposit. : Rs. 10,000/- per set.( to be deposited On-line) in favour of concerned Executive Engineer.
6 Mode of submission of tender : Tender should be submitted only On line in website www.tendersorissa.gov.in. (https//tendersodisha.gov.in)
7 EMD and mode of deposit : No, EMD is required but Bid Security declaration should be furnished by the bidders as mentioned in DTCN..

8 Summary of key dates are provided below :

IYF¹FFÊÕX¹F A²FeÃF¯F Ad·F¹Fa°FF,
ÕXûIY d³F¸FFÊ¯F d½F·FF¦F, SXF¹F´FbSX ¸F¯OXÕX IiY¸FFaIY 2 (LXØFeÀF¦FPÞX)

dQ³FFaIY 27.12.2021
d³F¸³FFadIY°F IYF¹FûÊ WZX°Fb AFG³FÕXFBÊ³F d³Fd½FQF kkOXell ßFZ̄ Fe E½Fa Ad²FIY ßFZ¯Fe IZY NXZIZYQFSXûÔ WZX°Fb
d³Fd½FQF AF¸FadÂF°F IYe ªFF°Fe W`XÜ E³F.AFBÊ.MXe. IiaY.-109 E½Fa 113 (´Fi±F¸F AF¸FaÂF¯F)
OXFCX³FÕXûOX IYSX³FZ IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F 17.01.2022 E½Fa E³F.AFBÊ.MXe.IiaY.-110 ÀFZ 112
°FIY (dõ°Fe¹F AF¸FaÂF¯F) OXFCX³FÕXûOX IYSX³FZ IYe Aad°F¸F d°Fd±F 10.01.2022 W`XÜ
E³F.AFBÊ.XMXe IiY/ IYF¹FÊ IYF ³FF¸F IYF¹FÊ IYe
d³Fd½FQF IiY A³Fb̧ FFd³F°F ÕXF¦F°F

(ÕXFJ ¸FZÔ)
1 2 3
NIT NO. 109 ÷Y. 92.71 ÕXFJ
Tender No.89593

NIT NO. 110 ÷Y. 77.13 ÕXFJ
Tender No.89594

NIT NO. 111 ÷Y. 98.40 ÕXFJ
Tender No.89595

NIT NO. 112 ÷Y. 146.76 ÕXFJ
Tender No.89596

NIT NO. 113 ÷Y. 196.30 ÕXFJ
Tender No.89599

CX´FSXûöY d³F¸FFÊ̄ F IYF¹FûÊ IYe d³Fd½FQF IYe ÀFF¸FF³¹F ¾F°FZÊ, ²FSXûWXSX SXFd¾F, d½FÀ°FÈ°F d³Fd½FQF d½FÄFd´°F,
d³Fd½FQF QÀ°FF½FZªF ½F A³¹F ªFF³FIYFSXe BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FûSX¸FZÔMX ½FZ¶F ´FûMÊXÕX https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in
A±F½FF d½F·FF¦Fe¹F ½FZ¶FÀFFBMX https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in ÀFZ OXFCX³FÕXûOX IYe ªFF
ÀFIY°Fe W`XÜ (SXFd¾F ÷Y. 100.00 IZY ³FF³F ª¹FcdOXd¾F¹FÕX ÀMXF¸´F ´FSX d³F²FFÊdSX°F ´Fi´FÂF ¸FZÔ ¾F´F±F-´FÂF
E½Fa ³¹F³F°F¸F SXFd¾F ÷Y. 10.00 IZY ³FF³F ª¹FcdOXd¾F¹FÕX ÀMXF¸F ´FSX E³FZ¢ªFSX-3 IYF ¾F´F±F ´FÂF d¶FOX-
IZY´FZÀFeMXe CX´FÕX¶²F°FF ¶FF¶F°F ªFF³FIYFSXe E½Fa A³¹F ªFF³FIYFSXe E³FAFBÊMXe IZY 2.10 ¸FZÔ ÀFaÕX¦³F
ÀFa¾Fûd²F°F ´Fi´FÂFF³FbÀFFSX ´FiÀ°Fb°F IYSmÔXÜ) d³Fd½FQF ¸FZÔ WXû³FZ ½FFÕZX ÀF¸FÀ°F ÀFa¾Fû²F³F IYF ´FiIYF¾F³F IZY½FÕX
CX´FSXûöY ½FZ¶FÀFFBMX ´FSX dIY¹FF ªFF½FZ¦FF, ´FÈ±FIY ÀFZ ÀF¸FF¨FFSX ´FÂFûÔ ¸FZÔ ´FiIYF¾F³F ³FWXeÔ dIY¹FF ªFF½FZ¦FFÜ

WXÀ°FF/-
A²FeÃF¯F Ad·F¹Fa°FF,

ÕXû.d³F.d½F., SXF¹F´FbSX ¸F¯OXÕX IiY. 2 (LX.¦F.)

BÊ-´Fiû¢¹FbSX¸FZÔMX d³Fd½FQF ÀFc¨F³FF

AF´FIYe ±Fe ¨FFWX, WX¸F³FZ ¶F³FFBÊ SXFWX

¶FÕXüQF¶FFªFFSX A³Fbd½F·FF¦F IZY A³°F¦FÊ°F dªFÕXF E½Fa ÀFÂF
³¹FF¹FF²Fe¾F ¶FÕXüQF¶FFªFFSX WZX°Fb 01 ³F¦F ¶Fe-MXFBÊ´F
¾FFÀFIYe¹F AF½FFÀF ¦FÈWX IYF d³F¸FFÊ¯F IYF¹FÊÜ

²F¸F°FSXe ¾FaIYSXQFWX dIY.¸Fe. 1/2 ÀFZ 2/10=2.00
dIY¸Fe. E½Fa dIY¸Fe. 3/2 ÀFZ 4/6=1.60 dIY¸Fe. ´FSX
¶Fe.MXe. dSX³Fe½FÕX IYF IYF¹FÊÜ

CX´FÀFa·FF¦F IiaY.-2 (QZ½F·Fû¦F) IZY A³°F¦FÊ°F d½Fd·FÖF
¸FF¦FûÊ ¸FZÔ ¶Fe.MXe. dSX³Fe½FÕX IYF IYF¹FÊÜ

IYÀFOXûÕX A³Fbd½F·FF¦F A³°F¦FÊ°F d½Fd·FÖF 03 ¸FF¦FûÊ ´FSX
¶Fe.MXe. dSX³Fe½FÕX IYF IYF¹FÊ IbYÕX ÕaX. 8.00 dIY.¸Fe.Ü

IbY÷YQ A³Fbd½F·FF¦F A³°F¦FÊ°F d½Fd·FÖF ¸FF¦FûÊ ´FSX ¶Fe.MXe.
dSX³Fe½FÕX IYF IYF¹FÊÜ

66277

Office of the Superintending Engineer,
Chhattisgarh Rural Road Development Agency

Project Circle No.02 Kanker,
District North Bastar kanker

NIT No. 190/TS 1956/CGRRDA/2021 Kanker, Date 28/12/2021
The Superintending Engineer, Chhattisgarh Rural Road

Development Agency, Project Circle No. 02 kanker on behalf of
Governor of Chhattisgarh invites the Percentage Rate Bids in
electronic tendering system for requirement of maintenance work as
patch repair, Maintenance, renewal, special repair, other minor works
etc. of 10 Nos roads (08 Nos Dist.- Kanker and 02 Nos Dist.-
Kondagaon) constructed under MMGSVY with probable cost
Rs. 22.27 Lacs (Including GST) in Districts Kanker and
Kondagaon from the eligible contractors registered with unified
registration system (e-registration with Public Works Department).
Date of release of Invitation for Bids through e-procurement:
01-01-2022 After 17:30 Hours.

Availability of Bid Documents and mode of submission:
The bid document is available online and should be submitted online
in https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in. The bidder would be required to regis-
ter in the web-site which is free of cost. For submission of the bids,
the bidder is required to have a valid Digital Signature Certificate
(DSC) from one of the authorized Certifying Authorities. The bidders
are required to submit (i) Online payment receipt / Challan submitted
by bidder for form of tender and (ii) Online payment receipt / Challan
/ NEFT submitted by bidder for bid security (EMD).

Last Date/Time for receipt of bids through e-procurement
as per time schedule. For further details please log on to
https://eproc.cgstate.gov.in. In future of any related corrigendum
would be seen in the notice section of the website.

Sd/-
(Mukesh Santoshi)

Superintending Engineer
Chhattisgarh Rural Road Development Agency,

Project Circle No. 02 Kanker
Dist. N.B. Kanker C.G.)

30940 E mail ID : sejdp2@gmail.com

E-Procurement Tender Notice
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Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

GOLD
`47,010

RUPEE
`74.71

OIL
$74.60

SILVER
`61,348

Note:Gold,silverratesatDelhispotmarket,goldper10g,silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asofDecember28

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,DECEMBER29

THERESERVEBankof India (RBI)
haswarnedofariseinbadloansin
2022andemergingsignsofstress
inmicro,smallandmediumenter-
prises (MSMEs)and themicrofi-
nancesegment,whichcallforclose
monitoringoftheseportfolios.
Macrostresstestsforcreditrisk

indicate that the gross non-per-
forming asset (GNPA) ratio of
banksmay increase from6.9per
centinSeptember2021to8.1per
centbySeptember2022underthe
baseline scenario and to 9.5 per
centunderaseverestressscenario,
accordingtotheFinancialStability
Report(FSR)oftheRBI.
NPAs to advances ratio de-

clined from8.2 per cent at end-
March2020to7.3percentatend-
March2021,andfurtherto6.9per
centatend-September2021.
However,thereportsaidbanks

arefinanciallyhealthyandstrong.
“Balance sheetsof banks remain
strong and capital and liquidity
buffersarebeingbolsteredtomit-
igatefutureshocks,”RBIGovernor
ShaktikantaDassaidinthereport.
“While the pandemic induced
boutsof volatility, spillovers and
heighteneduncertaintyarechal-
lenging, the Indian financial sys-
temhasstoodupwellandremains

wellpreparedtomeetthefunding
requirements of the economy,”
Dassaid.
TheFSR saidMSMEportfolio

ofPSUbanksandprivatebanksin-
dicatesaccumulation inNPAand
SMA-2 categories in September
2021relative toMarch2021.NPA
level was 18.5 per cent as of

September 2021, as against 16.8
percentinMarch2021.
Credit to theMSMEsegment

sloweddown(y-o-y)bytheendof
September2021vis-a-visMarch
2021.Thedeclinewasparticularly
noticeable in the subRs25crore
ticket size across major bank
groups. Under the Emergency
Credit Line Guarantee Scheme
(ECLGS), loans amounting toRs
2.82lakhcroreweresanctionedtill
November12, 2021, ofwhichRs
2.28lakhcrorewasdisbursed(Rs
1.94 lakh crorebySCBs, forming
20.6per cent of the incremental
creditduringtheperiod),itsaid.
Thereportsaidtheglobaleco-

nomic recoveryhas been losing
momentuminthesecondhalf of
2021 in the face of resurfacing
Covid cases, the new variant
Omicron,supplydisruptions,ele-
vatedinflationarylevelsandshifts
inmonetarypolicystancesandac-
tionsacrosseconomies.
Thereportsays, “Butwiththe

second supplementarydemand
ofgrantsworthRs3.73lakhcrore,
presented inDecember, thebud-
geted fiscal deficit of 6.8per cent
ofGDPmaycomeunderstrain?”
The capital to risk-weighted

assetsratio(CRAR)ofbanksrose
to a new peak of 16.6 per cent
and their provisioning coverage
ratio(PCR)stoodat68.1percent
inSeptember2021.

FINANCIALSTABILITYREPORT:BANKBALANCESHEETSSTRONG

EXPRESSNEWS
SERVICE
CHENNAI,DECEMBER29

ONEOFthemajorassembling
units of iPhone 12, in
Sriperumbudur,nearChennai,
hasbeenplacedunder‘proba-
tion’byApple, followingfind-
ings that theFoxconn-owned
unit had lapses in ensuring
qualityof livingconditionsfor
itsemployees.
Apple’s action followeda

TamilNadugovernmentstate-
ment, on Saturday, asking
Foxconn to come up with
measures to improve the
workingconditionsandqual-
ityoflivingofcontractemploy-
ees attached to their opera-
tionsnearChennai.
Thegovernmentinterven-

tion was in the wake of a
protestandseveralcomplaints
by employees of Foxconn, a
Taiwanese electronic equip-
mentmajor, about the poor
amenitiesanddenialof some
basic employee rights athos-
tels and work. The turning
pointwasaboutof foodpoi-
soning reported among
dozens of employees,which
led to hospitalisation. After
employeeswentonaprotest
that affected traffic on the
Chennai-Bengaluruhighway,
thestategovernmentandthe
districtadministrationstepped
infornegotiations.
In 2020 Foxconn had

pledgedtoinvestoverRs7,000
croreinexpandingfacilities.
Sources familiarwith the

Foxconn operations and the
latest developments said the
actionhad come fromApple
after they conducted a sepa-
rateinvestigationandauditof

standards at Foxconn and
otherfacilities.
An Apple spokesperson

told The Indian Express that
theyhold their suppliers ac-
countabletothehigheststan-
dardsintheindustryandreg-
ularlyconductassessments.
“Followingrecentconcerns

about foodsafetyandaccom-
modation conditions at
FoxconnSriperumbudur,we
dispatchedindependentaudi-
tors to undertake additional
detailed assessments. We
foundthatsomeoftheremote
dormitory accommodations
anddining roomsbeingused
foremployeesdonotmeetour
requirements and we are
workingwith the supplier to
ensureacomprehensivesetof
corrective actions are rapidly
implemented,”thespokesper-
sonsaid.“Foxconn’sSriperum-
budurfacilityhasbeenplaced
onprobationandwewill en-
sure our strict standards are
metbeforethefacilityreopens.
Wewill continue tomonitor
conditionsclosely.”
A Foxconn statement

said: “Wehavebeen investi-
gating recent issues at our
Sriperumbudur facility in
Tamil Nadu and have found
that some offsite dormitory
facilities do notmeet the re-
quired standards. We are
very sorry for the issue our
employees experienced and
aretakingimmediatestepsto
enhance the facilities and
servicesweprovideatthere-
mote dormitory accommo-
dations.Weare also restruc-
turingourlocalmanagement
team and ourmanagement
systems to ensure we can
achieve andmaintain high
standardsthatareneeded...”

SECTORWATCH
TECHMANUFACTURING

Lapses in staff
living conditions:
Apple puts iPhone
plant on probation
Restructuringlocalmanagement
team,systems:UnitownerFoxconn

NewDelhi: The government on
Wednesday said it has started
inviting applications from in-
vestorslookingtoinvestunderthe
production-linkedincentive(PLI)
schemeforspecialitysteel.
March 29, 2022, has been

fixedasthelastdatetosubmitthe
applications,theMinistryofSteel
tweeted. On July 22, the Union
Cabinet chaired by Prime
MinisterNarendraModihadap-
proved a Rs 6,322-crore PLI
scheme to boost production of
specialitysteelinIndia,attracting
anadditionalinvestmentofabout
Rs40,000crore.WITHPTI

Speciality steel
PLI: March 29
deadline for
applications

CREDITTOthemicro,small
and medium enterprise
segment slowed down
(y-o-y) by the end of
Septembervis-a-visMarch.
Thedeclinewasparticularly
noticeable in thesubRs25
croreticketsizeacrossma-
jorbankgroups.

Slowdown
increditE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

REUTERS
SANFRANCISCO,DECEMBER29

TESLAINCChief ExecutiveElon
Muskhasexercisedallofhisop-
tionsexpiringnextyear, signal-
inganendtohisstocksalesthat
triggeredafall intheshareprice
of the carmaker.
Musk said lastweek that he

would reachhis target of selling
about 10 per cent of his stake in
Tesla “when the 10b prepro-

grammedsalescomplete,” likely
referring to his options-related
stocksales.
SinceearlyNovember,hehas

exercised options expiring next
year and sold a portion of Tesla
stock to pay tax under a “rule
10b5-1” trading plan set up in
September.With theoptionex-
ercise on 1.6million shares on
Tuesday, he has exercised all of
the options on 22.8 million
shares, which are due to expire
inAugust.

FoxconnplantatSriperumbudur.Reuters file

Mumbai:TheRBIhassaidpri-
vate cryptocurrencies pose
immediateriskstocustomer
protectionandanti-money
laundering and combating
thefinancingofterrorism.
“Theyarepronetofrauds

andtoextremepricevolatil-
ity, giventheirhighlyspecu-
lativenature,” the FSR said.
“Longertermconcernsrelate
tocapitalflowmanagement,
financial and macro-eco-
nomic stability, monetary
policytransmissionandcur-
rencysubstitution,”itsaid.
On stablecoins, the RBI

said, “It raises concerns re-
lated to the potential for
destabilisingruns...”ENS

Pvt cryptos pose
risks: Regulator

Relaxations
for NRIs, OCIs
Mumbai: The RBI has said
NRIsandOCIsdonotrequire
its prior approval for acqui-
sition and transfer of im-
movable property in India,
otherthanagriculturalland,
farmhouse and plantation
property.PTI

ELONMUSK
CEO, Tesla Reuters file

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
PUNE,DECEMBER29

BAJAJAUTOsaidonWednesdayit
is investingRs300crore tobuild
capacitytomanufacture5,00,000
EVs per annum. It has com-
menced work on the new EV
manufacturingunit,whichwillbe
housed at its Akurdi plant. The
companysaidvehicleswouldroll
out from theplant by June2022
forboththedomesticandexport
markets. This will be supple-
mentedbyanotherRs 250 crore
investmentsbyvendors.
RajivBajaj,managingdirector,

BajajAuto,saidgoingforward,all
their R&Ddrive train resources
wouldbe laser focusedoncreat-
ing EV solutions for the future.
“Thisalignmentreflectsourbelief
thatlightelectricvehiclesforsus-
tainableurbanmobilityisanidea
whose time may finally have
come,”Bajaj said. Theshift in the
company’s focus is evident, as it
plans to implementonlyone ICE
platform that is currently under

development.
Its investment in the new

plantwillbesupportedbyaslew
ofinvestmentsalsobyvendorsto
createanEVecosystem,whowill
investanotherRs250crore.FE

RBIredflagssignsofstressin
MSMEs,badloanslikelytorise

SXfªfÀ±ff³f ÀfSXIYfSX
IÈYd¿f Af¹fb¢°ff»f¹f, SXfªf. ªf¹f´fbSX

F4 () PP/T-II/Light Traps/2021-22/26065 Date: 22.12.2021

Notice Inviting Bid
Bid for Light traps (Estimated cost 5.00 crores) are invited from interested
bidders upto 12.01.2022 at 6.00 pm. Other particulars of the bid may be visited
on the procurements portal (http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.raj.nic.in)
of the state; and www.krishi.rajasthan.gov.in departmental website.
UBN. AGR2122GLRC00234

Sd/-
(Dr. Om Prakash)

DIPR/C/13165/2021 Commisioner Agriculture

·ffSX°f BaXMXe¦fiZVf³f d¸fVf³f

²î‰FóˆF¼ï£œ
ÜºîŠªð¼Mö£

GOVERNMENT OF TAMILNADU
Highways Department

Chennai Construction and Maintenance Circle
TENDER NOTICE

Tender Notice No. 28/2021-2022/HDO/Dated : 29.12.2021

“«ê£î¬ù èì‰¶ ²î‰Fó‹ Ü¬ì‰«î£‹, ê£î¬ù ¹K‰¶ êKˆFó‹ ð¬ìŠ«ð£‹.”
DIPR/4352/Tender/2021

Superintending Engineer (H),
C&M, Chennai Circle.

For and on behalf of the Governor of Tamil Nadu, Percentage tender
through online only will be received upto 04.02.2022, 1.00 PM by the
Superintending Engineer (H), C&M, Chennai Circle for work under CRIDP
2021-22 (2 works) pertaining to Thiruvallur and Kancheepuram (H), C&M
Division.

Details of works, approximate value of works, EMD, availability of tender
documents and all other details will be available from 04.01.2022 onwards
in the Government website https://tntenders.gov.in If any Changes/
Corrections in the tender, it will be published in the above Government
website only.

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING
ENGINEER PUBLIC HEALTH ENGINEERING

DEPARTMENT DISTRICT CIRCLE, JODHPUR
Tel - 0291-2651740, Fax: -0291-2651740, e-mail-sephedjdp1@gmail.com

IiY¸ffaIY: EÀfBÊXOXe/ªfû/ªfZªfZE¸f/2021-22/8304-316 dQ³ffaIY: 23.12.2021

d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff 179 ÀfZ 188 2021-22:-

NOTICE INVITING TENDERS FOR WORKS
1.0 Online Tenders are hereby invited in two-envelope system on behalf
of Governor of Rajasthan for the following works from contractors
enlisted in classes as mentioned in Col. 8 table-1 with the PHED
Rajasthan and contractors enlisted with CPWD/Postal, Telecom,
Railway, MES, other state Govt./Central Govt. undertaking/organization
equivalent to appropriate class) of Rajasthan provided they meet out
prescribed eligibility after giving prescribed Earnest Money. Details of
tender notification and pre-qualification criteria can also be seen in NIT
exhibited on website www.dipronline.org, www.sppp.rajasthan.gov.in.
Tenders are to be submitted online electronic format on website
http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in and will be opened online in the office of the
Superintending Engineer PHED Dist. Cr., Jodhpur.
S. No. E³f.AfBÊ ¶fe/¹fc.¶fe.E³f.IYûOX

1 NIB code PHE2122A5055
UBN: PHE2122WSOB10978

6 NIB code PHE2122A5060
UBN: PHE2122WSOB10983

2 NIB code PHE2122A5056
UBN: PHE2122WSOB10979

7 NIB code PHE2122A5061
UBN: PHE2122WSOB10984

3 NIB code PHE2122A5057
UBN: PHE2122WSOB10980

8 NIB code PHE2122A5062
UBN: PHE2122WSOB10985

4 NIB code PHE2122A5058
UBN: PHE2122WSOB10981

9 NIB code PHE2122A5063
UBN: PHE2122WSOB10986

5 NIB code PHE2122A5059
UBN: PHE2122WSOB10982

10 NIB code PHE2122A5064
UBN: PHE2122WSOB10987

Total NIT Work 10

Total Estimated Cost 1449.93 Lac

Afg³f»ffB³f d³fd½fQf R f¸fÊ d¸f»f³fZ E½fa ªf¸ff I Sf³fZ I e °ffSe£f 17.01.2022 I û 12.00 ´fe.E¸f.
BÀf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ ¸fc»f BÊ-¦fifÀf (¨ff»ff³f) ªf¸ff I Sf³fZ I e
dQ³ffaI ½f Àf¸f¹f

17.01.2022 I û 2.00 ´fe.E¸f. °fI

Afg³f»ffB³f d³fd½fQf £fû»f³fZ I e °ffSe£f 17.01.2022 I û 3.00 ´fe.E¸f. °fI

WÀ°ff/- (VfSXQ IbY¸ffSX ¸ff±fbSX)
A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff,

ªf³fÀ½ff. Ad·f. d½f·ff¦f, dªf»ff½fÈ°f ªfû²f´fbSXDIPR/C/13178/2021

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff, Àff½fÊªfd³fIY d³f¸ffÊ¯f d½f·ff¦f,
¦fif¸fe¯f ½fÈ°f-ªf¹f´fbSX

d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff Àfa£¹ff: 07/2021-22
¦fif¸fe¯f ½fÈ°f, ªf¹f´fbS IZYX A³°f¦fÊ°f ¶fªfMX §fû¿f¯ff-137 ½f¿fÊ 2021-22 ¹fûªf³ff³°f¦fÊ°f d½fd·f³³f

³f¦fSX´ffd»fIYf ÃfZÂfûÔ IYe ¸fb£¹f ÀfOÞXIYûÔ IZY ¸fZªfSX dSX´fZ¹fSX IYf¹fÊ
IiY¸ffaIY: 5145-46 dQ³ffaIY: 20/12/21

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f IYf ³ff¸f : I f¹ffÊ»f¹f A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff, Àff½fÊªfd³fI d³f¸ffÊ¯f d½f·ff¦f, ¦fif¸fe¯f ½fÈ°f-ªf¹f´fbS

d³fd½fQf I f I f¹fÊ : ¶fªfMX §fû¿f¯ff-137 ½f¿fÊ 2021-22 ¹fûªf³ff³°f¦fÊ°f d½fd·f³³f ³f¦fSX´ffd»fIYf ÃfZÂfûÔ
IYe ¸fb£¹f ÀfOÞXIYûÔ IZY ¸fZªfSX dSX´fZ¹fSX IYf¹fÊ

d³fd½fQf I e Ib »f »ff¦f°f : ÷Y. 3960.58 »ff£f

Ib »f ²fSûWS SfdVf (÷ ´f¹fûÔ ¸fZÔ) : d½fØf (ªfeE¯OMe) d½f·ff¦f I e Ad²fÀfc¨f³ff dQ³ffaI 18.12.2020 E½fa d½fØf (Àff¸ff³¹f
d½fØfe¹f E½fa »fZ£ff d³f¹f¸f) d½f·ff¦f SfªfÀ±ff³f ÀfSI fS IZ ´fdS´fÂf Ii ¸ffaI ER 2(1)
d½fØf/ªfeE¯OMe-EÀf´feER Àfe/2017 ªf¹f´fbS dQ³ffaI 23.12.2020 I e ´ff»f³ff ¸fZÔ
d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fifø ´f ¸fZÔ d¶fO dÀf¢¹fcdSMe IZ Àfa¶f³²f ¸fZÔ §fû¿f¯ff ´fÂf (Declaration)
dQ¹ff ªff³ff W`Ü

d³fd½fQf Af½fZQ³f OfC³f»fûO I S³fZ I e
°ffSe£f (½fZ¶fÀffBÊM ´fS)

: dQ³ffaI 22.12.2021 ´fif°f: 09.30 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ dQ³ffaI 11.01.2022 I û Àff¹fa 06.00
¶fªfZ °fI

d³fd½fQf R f¸fÊ ªf¸ff I Sf³fZ I e °ffSe£f
(½fZ¶fÀffBÊM ´fS)

: dQ³ffaI 22.12.2021 ´fif°f: 9.30 ¶fªfZ ÀfZ dQ³ffaI 11.01.2022 I û Àff¹fa 06.00 ¶fªfZ
°fI

´fiûÀfZdÀfa¦f Vfb»IY d³fd½fQf Vfb»IY E½fa
²fSXûWXSX SXfdVf ªf¸ff IYSXf³fZ IYe ´fidIiY¹ff

d½fØf d½f·ff¦f õXfSXf ªffSXe ´fidSX´fÂf ´f.6(5)/d½fØf/Àffd½f»fZd³f/2018 dQ³ffaIY
27.04.2020 IZY A³fbÀffSX BÊX ¦fifÀf ´fSX Af³f»ffBÊX³f IZY ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ¨ff»ff³f
õXfSXf (´fdSX´fÂf Àfa»f¦³f)
1. ´fifZÀfZdÀfa¦f Vfb»IY-8658-00-102-16-02 d³f¸ffÊ̄ f d½f·ff¦f (RISL Fees)
2. d³fd½fQf Vfb»IY-0075-00-800-52-01

d³fd½fQf £ffZ»f³fZ I e °ffSe£f E½fa À±ff³f : dQ³ffaIY 13.01.2022 Àff¹fa 01.00 ¶fªfZ A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹fa°ff, Àff.d³f.d½f., ½fÈØf-
¦fif¸fe¯f, ªf¹f´fbSX

BÊ ¦fifÀf ¨ff»ff³f E½fa d³f²ffÊdS°f ´fifø ´f ¸fZÔ
d¶fO dÀf¢¹fcdSMe IZ Àfa¶f³²f ¸fZÔ §fû¿f¯ff
´fÂf (Declaration) I f Vf´f±f ´fÂf
¸fc»f ªf¸ff I Sf³fZ I e dQ³ffaI E½fa
I f¹ffÊ»f¹f

¶fbb²f½ffS 12 ªf³f½fSe 2022 Àff¹fa 06.00 ¶fªfZ °fI d³fd½fQf Jû»f³fZ ½ff»fZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ÀfZ
C©f E½fa d³f¸³f I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ E½fa d³fd½fQf Jû»f³fZ ½ff»fZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ ¦fb÷ ½ffS, 13
ªf³f½fSe 2022 I û A´fSf³W 12.00 ¶fªfZ °fI Ü

DIPR/C/13122/2021

WXÀ°ff/-
(Aªf¹f ·fć fZVf)

A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff
Àff.d³f.d½f. ¦fif¸fe¯f ½fÈØf-ªf¹f´fbSX
RYû³f ³fa. 0141-2223527

PWD2122WSOB12388 PWD2122WSOB12389 PWD2122WSOB12390 PWD2122WSOB12392

PWD2122WSOB12417 PWD2122WSOB12418 PWD2122WSOB12419 PWD2122WSOB12420

PWD2122WSOB12421 PWD2122WSOB12422 PWD2122WSOB12407 PWD2122WSOB12408

PWD2122WSOB12409 PWD2122WSOB12410 PWD2122WSOB12411 PWD2122WSOB12412

PWD2122WSOB12413 PWD2122WSOB12414 PWD2122WSOB12415 PWD2122WSOB12416

PWD2122WSOB12405 PWD2122WSOB12406

OFFICE OF ADDITIONAL CHIEF ENGINEER
PHED, JAIPUR REGION-I, JAIPUR
Jyoti Nagar, Sahakar Marg, Jaipur-302005

Phone: 0141-2740170 (o) ace1.jpr.phed@rajasthan.gov.in.com
No.: F ( )/ACE/PHED/Ar. Dausa/NIT-158/2021-22/12421-41 Date: 17/12/2021

(e-NIT No. 158/2021-22)
Online tenders are, hereby, invited on behalf of the Governor of Rajasthan for the
following works from the bidder meeting eligibility as per criteria mentioned in the
detailed tender document which can be seen and downloaded from website
https://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in. Tenders are to be submitted online in electronic
format on website https://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in as per schedule given below:-

Sd/- (Arun Srivastava)
Addl. Chief Engineer

DIPR/C/13035/2021 PHED, Jaipur Region-I, Jaipur

NIT No. NIB No. UBN No.
158/2021-22 PHE 2122 A4968 PHE2122WSOB10858

SHAKTIKANTADAS
Governor, Reserve Bank of India File

‘This alignment
reflects our belief
that light electric
vehicles for
sustainable urban
mobility is an idea
whose timemay
finally have come’

RAJIVBAJAJ
MD, BAJAJAUTO

Bajaj Auto to set up
`300-crore EV plant

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER29

IRDAIONWednesdaysaidthatin-
suranceintermediaries,including
entities sponsoredby them, can
maintaincurrentaccounts inap-
propriatenumberof banks so as
tomeetregulatoryrequirements
andreinsurancebusiness.
InAugustlastyear,theReserve

BankofIndia(RBI)hadinstructed
banks not to open current ac-
counts for customerswhohave
availedcreditfacilitiesintheform
ofcashcreditoroverdraftfromthe

bankingsystem.Later,onareview,
thecentralbankpermittedbanks
toopenspecificaccountsthatare
stipulatedundervariousstatutes
and instructionsof other regula-
tors/ regulatory departments,
withoutanyrestrictionsplacedin
termsof itsAugust2020circular.
An InsuranceRegulatory and

DevelopmentAuthority of India
(Irdai)circularsaidithasbeenob-
servedthatinsuranceintermedi-
ariesmaintainmultiple current
accountswithbanks at different
operationallevels(branchoffices,
corporateoffices,etc), for regula-
toryandotherpurposes.WITHPTI

Intermediaries to keep
current a/c in suitable
number of banks: Irdai

BRIEFLY
NSEILcase
New Delhi: The National
StockExchangeof India Ltd
(NSEIL) settledwith Sebi a
caseoverallegedviolationof
StraightThroughProcessing
(STP)servicesguidelinesaf-
ter payingRs4.87 crore to-
wardssettlementfee.

Sebifinenorms
NewDelhi:Sebiissuedguid-
elines to levy finesandtake
action for non-compliance
with continuousdisclosure
requirements by issuers of
listednon-convertiblesecu-
rities&commercialpapers.

Luluinvestment
NewDelhi:UAE-basedretail
majorLulugroupannounc-
ed`500croreinvestmentof
forafoodprocessingplantin
GreaterNoida.

Saharafunds
New Delhi: Sahara Group
saiditisunreasonabletoask
ittodepositmoremoneyas
fundstotalling`24,000crore
lie unutilisedwith Sebi for
last9yearsanditwashurt-
ingitsbusinessinterests.

EgyptjoinsNDB
Beijing: The BRICS New
Development Bank (NDB)
onWednesday announced
that itwill add Egypt as its
newmember.PTI

NewDelhi: Taxpayerswhohave
note-verifiedtheirITRsfor2019-
20 can complete the verification
processby February28, 2022, as
the IncomeTaxdepartment has
givenaone-timerelaxationtoas-
sessees,accordingtoaDecember
28circularbytheCentralBoardof
DirectTaxes(CBDT).

Additionally,theCBDTnotified
the ‘Faceless Appeal Scheme,
2021’tobringinchangestotheex-
istingfacelessappealscheme.
Meanwhile,overfivecrorein-

cometaxreturns(ITRs)forthefis-
calendedMarch2021havebeen
filedsofar,theI-Tdepartmentsaid
onWednesday. ENS,WITHPTI

Feb 2022 deadline for
FY20 ITR e-verification

‘E-commhiring up 28% in 2021;
2022may bemore promising’
E-commerce and allied sector job opportunities rose 28% in
2021, andmay gainmomentum, as per TeamLease Services

E-COMMERCESECTOR
GREWBY:
■8% in2020
■30% in2021

In2022, fore-commerceand
startups,manynewjob
opportunitieswillbeaddedand
hiringwill rise furtherby32%

Source: TeamLease Services/PTI

Musk exercises all his stock
options expiring next year

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,DECEMBER29

ADISCUSSIONon rate rationali-
sationandinverteddutystructure
forsomegoodsislikelytofeature
atthe46thmeetingof theGoods
andServicesTax(GST)Councilon
Friday.Somestatefinanceminis-
ters are also likely to takeup the
issueof theproposedhikeinGST
rateontextilesto12percentfrom
5percenteffectiveJanuary1,two
stategovernmentofficialssaid.
Themeeting,tobechairedby

UnionFinanceMinisterNirmala
Sitharaman,willbeheldadayaf-
terthepre-Budgetconsultations
with state financeministers on
Thursday. The Group of
Ministers(GoM)setuptoreview
the current rate slab structure
underGSThaddeferred its final
meetingonNovember27todis-
cuss various proposals for rate
rationalisationandmeasures to
shoreuprevenues.
TheGoM isnowexpected to

directly submit its report to the
GSTCouncil,whichmaynot re-
flecttheconcernsraisedbysome
states over recommendations of
major rate tweaks by anofficer-
levelfitmentcommittee.
Theofficer-levelfitmentcom-

mittee is learnt to have recom-
mendedraisingoftaxratesfrom5
per cent to7per cent and18per
cent to 20 per cent, for which
somestatefinanceministershad

raised concerns over impact of
suchmajor rate changes. Some
states had cited concerns about
the inflationary impact of any
suchmajor rate hikes, especially
intheaftermathofthepandemic.
The GST has five tax slabs:

zero,5percent,12percent,18per
centand28percent.Acompensa-
tion cess, from1per cent to 290
percent, isleviedondemeritand
luxurygoodsoverandabove the
topmostrateof28percent.
The decision on rate hike for

textilesisalsoexpectedtobeop-
posedbysomestates.Lastweek,
AmitMitra, the Principal Chief
Advisor to West Bengal Chief
Minister, had urged Sitharaman
torollbacktheproposedhike.He
said the new rate structure
wouldcauseclosureofaround1
lakhtextileunitsandlossesof15
lakhjobsnationally.
TelanganaIndustriesMinister

KT RamaRao too has urged the
Centre towithdraw itsproposed
plantohikeGSTrates.

GST Council meet
tomorrow: Textile
rate, duty structure
may be key issues

NewDelhi:Thegovernment
onWednesdayextendedtill
February 28 the deadline
forbusinesses to fileGoods
and Services Tax (GST) an-
nualreturnsfor2020-21fis-
cal endedMarch2021. PTI

New FY21 GST
return deadline

New Delhi
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“«ê£î¬ù èì‰¶ ²î‰Fó‹ Ü¬ì‰«î£‹, ê£î¬ù ¹K‰¶ êKˆFó‹ ð¬ìŠ«ð£‹.”

TENDER NOTICE
T.N.No. 13 / 2021-22 / HDO, Dated: 24.12.2021

GOVERNMENT OF TAMIL NADU - TIRUNELVELI HIGHWAYS
(Construction & Maintenance) CIRCLE

For and on behalf of the Governor of Tamil Nadu, Percentage tender through online
only will be received upto 07.02.2022 At 14.00 hours by the Superintending Engineer (H),
C&M, Tirunelveli Circle for CRIDP 2021-22 Works pertaining to Tirunelveli (4 Works)
(H) C&M Division.
Details of works, approximate value of works, EMD, availability of tender documents
and all other details are available from 04.01.2022 onwards in the Government website
https://tntenders.gov.in. lf any Changes/Corrections in the tender, it will be published in
the above Government website only. Superintending Engineer (H),

C&M, Tirunelveli CircleDIPR/4349/Tender/2021

IYf¹ffÊÊ»f¹f A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff
ªfü³f´fbSX-¦ffªfe´fbSX, ½fÈØf, »fû0d³f0d½f0,

ªfü³f´fbSX

d³fdUQf Af¸fÔÂf¯f Àfc¨f³ff (EÀfq¶feqOXeq)-
(BÊ-´fiû¢¹fcSX¸fZÔMX Àfc¨f³ff)

´fÂffÔIY-5645/EÀfqBÊqMXZ³OXSX/þüq¦ffq UÈØf/2021 dQ³ffÔIY: 23.12.2021
¸fWf¸fdW¸f Sfª¹f´ff»f, CØfS ´fiQZVf I e AûS ÀfZ d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f I f¹fûÊÔ W Z°fb Afg³f »ffBÊ³f d³fdUQf¹faZ http://etender.up.nic.in IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ ¸ff¦fÊ
I f¹fÊ ¸fZÔ »fûqd³fqdUq IZ ´fÔþeIÈ °f R ¸fÊ/NZIZ QfS ÀfZ dQ³ffÔI 01.01.2022 ¸fZÔ dQ³ffÔI 07.01.2022 °fI Qû´fWS 12.00 ¶fþZ °fI Af¸fÔdÂf°f I e þf°fe
W`Ü d³fdUQf I e ´fie-¢½ffd»fdR IZ Vf³f/ MZd¢³fI »f d¶fO 07.01.2022 A´fSf³W 3.30 ¶fþZ A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSe IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f I Ãf ¸fZÔ C´fdÀ±f°f »fûqd³fqdUq
IZ ´fÔþeIÈ °f R ¸fÊ/ NZIZ QfS IZ ´fid°fd³fd²f IZ Àf¸fÃf A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSe õfSf ¦fdN°f Àfd¸fd°f IZ ÀfQÀ¹fûÔ õfSf Afg³f »ffBÊ³f Jû»fe þf¹fZ¦fe MZd¢³fI »f d¶fO ¸fZÔ
¢½ff»feR fBÊO ´ff¹fZ ¦f¹fZ NZIZ QfSûÔ I e R fB³fZd³Àf¹f»f d¶fO A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSe IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f I Ãf ¸fZÔ Jû»fe þf¹fZ¦feÜ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¶f³Q Wû³fZ A±fUf Lb˜e Wû³fZ
I e QVff ¸fZÔ ´fie-¢½ffd»fdR IZ Vf³f/MZd¢³fI »f d¶fO EUÔ R fB³fZd³Àf¹f»f d¶fO CÀfe Ii ¸f EUa Àf¸f¹ff³fbÀffS A¦f»fZ I f¹fÊ dQUÀf ¸fZÔ Jû»fe þf¹fZ¦feÜ I f¹fûÊÔ I f
dUUS¯f d³f¸³fU°f W`:

d³fdUQf ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f d³f¹f¸f / Vf°fZÊ °f±ff dUUS¯f http://etender.up.nic.in ´fS C´f»f¶²f W`Ü

d¶f»f AfgR ¢½ffd³MMe ¸fZÔ »f¦ffBÊ ¦fBÊ QSZÔ þeqEÀfqMeq I û LûOÞ°fZ W b¹fZ »f¦ffBÊ ¦f¹fe W`Ü

I ûdUO-19 IZ ÀfÔIi ¸f¯f I û SûI ³fZ IZ Àf·fe C´ff¹f A´f³ff°fZ W bE We Àf¸fÀ°f I f¹fÊ Àf¸´ffdQ°f dI ¹fZ þf¹fZÔ¦fZÜ

d³fdUQf Afg³f»ffBÊ³f dQ³ffÔI 01.01.2022 ÀfZ dQ³ffÔI 07.01.2022 A´fSf³W 12:00 ¶fþZ °fI A´f»fûO I e þf ÀfI °fe W`Ü Cö d³fdUQf I e

°fI ³feI e d¶fO dQ³ffÔI 07.01 2022 I û 3:30 ¶fþZ Jû»fe þfE¦fe °f±ff AWÊ d³fdUQfQf°ffAûÔ I e dUØfe¹f d¶fO I f¹ffÊ»f¹f AfQZVff³fbÀffS d³f²ffÊdS°f

Àf¸f¹f dQ³ffÔI EUÔ À±ff³f ´fS Jû»fe þfE¦feÜ

VffÀf³ffQZVf ÀfÔ£¹ff-1/2018-3070/78-2-2018 / 42AfBÊqMeq / 2017 (22) dQ³ffÔI 03.01.2018 ¸fZÔ d³fdW°f ½¹fUÀ±ff³fbÀffS d³fdUQf I e

°fI ³feI e EUÔ dUØfe¹f d¶fO Jû»fZ þf³fZ IZ C´fSf³°f d³fdUQfQf°ff õfSf ¸fc»f Ad·f»fZJ ½¹fdö ¦f°f ø ´f ÀfZ dU·ff¦f / I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ ´fiÀ°fb°f dI ¹fZ þf³fZ

W`Ü d³fdUQfQf°ff õfSf ¸fc»f Ad·f»fZJ ´fiÀ°fb°f ³f dI ¹fZ þf³fZ I e QVff ¸fZÔ VffÀf³ffQZVf ¸fZÔ d³fdW°f ´fifdU²ff³fûÔ IZ A³fbø ´f I f¹fÊUfWe I e þfE¦feÜ

d³fdUQf ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f Ad²fI þf³fI fSe UZ¶f ÀffBÊM http://etender.up.nic.in ´fS C´f»f¶²f W`Ü

´fi¸ffd¯f°f dIY¹ff þf°ff WX` dIY d³fdUQf ¸fZÔ »f¦ff¹fe ¦f¹fe Àf¸fÀ°f Vf°fûÊÔ / d³f¹f¸fûÔ IYû A²fûWXÀ°ffÃfSXe õfSXf þfÔ¨f IYSX »fe

¦f¹fe WX`,þû ÀfWXe WX`Ü

IiY0Àfa0/
»ffgMX Àfa0

IYf¹fÊ IYf ³ff¸f IYf¹fÊ IYe A³fb¸ffd³f°f
»ff¦f°f

(»ff£f ÷Y. ¸fZÔ)

²fSXfZWXSX
²f³fSXfdVf
(÷Y. »ff£f
¸fZÔ)

IYf¹fÊ ´fc̄ fÊ
IYS³fZ IYe
A½fd²f

d³fdUQf ´fí fÂf
IYf ¸fc»¹f U
þeqEÀfqMXeq
ÀfdWX°f

NXZIZYQfSX IZY
´fÔþe¹f³f
IYe ßfZ̄ fe

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

À½feIÈYd°f IYe ´fi°¹ffVff ¸fZÔ

1 UfSf¯fÀfe-¦fûSJ´fbS ¸ff¦fÊ
(E³f0E¨f0-29) IZ ¨f`³fZþ dI ¸fe0
69.730 ÀfZ 86.900 °fI SfBÊdOÔ¦f
¢½ffd»fMe IZ Àfb²ffS I f I f¹fÊ Ü

1131.00 22.62 6 ¸ffW ÷ . 5590.00 E

(VfdVf´ff»f ¶füð)
Ad²fVffÀfe Ad·f¹f³°ff

´fif³°fe¹f J¯OX, »fû0d³f0dU0
¦ffþe´fbSX

(ÀfÔþ¹f IbY¸ffSX ¦fûSXZ)
A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff

þü³f´fbSX-¦ffþe´fbSX UÈØf, »fûqd³fqdUq
þü³f´fbSX

AfSX.Aû. Àfa£¹ff-173028
dQ³ffaIY-28/12/2021

www.upgov.nic.in

Office of the Superintending Engineer
Moradabad Circle, P.W.D. Moradabad

E-Procurement Notice Inviting Tenders
No:- 5326/E-Tender/MBD Circle/21-22 Dated. 22.12.2021
1. On behalf of the Governor of U.P. tenders for following work are invited by the

Superintending Engineer, Moradabad Circle, PWD Moradabad online on website
http://etender.up.nic.in & Prahari website http://wms.uppwd.gov.in/prahari
from registered contractors from 31.12.2021 at 10.00 am to 06.01.2022 at 17:00
Hrs. Technical bid /Prequalification of tenders shall be opened on 07.01.2022 at
12:00 Hrs. in office of undersigned by tender committee in presence of authorised
representatives/ bidders who wish to be present. Financial bid of the tenders’ who
qualify in technical bid shall be opened on date and time as specified by a notice
in the office of undersigned. In case of Government holiday the required process
shall be carried out on next working day. Amount mentioned in column 5 & 7 shall
be mandatory deposited by net banking only on E-Tender Portal.

Rules/conditions & details of the tender are available at website
http://etender.up.nic.in.

UPID-173062 DATE 28/12/2021
WWW.UP.GOV.NIC.IN

Sl.
No

DISTRICT Name of Work Estimated
cost (Rs.
in Lac)

Bid
Security
(Rs. in
Lacs)

Time of
completion
of the work
(Including

rainy
season

Cost of
tender

documents
including

GST

Category
of road

contractor
eligible

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8

1

Moradabad Construction of
Link Road of Atal
Residential School
in District
Moradabad

312.00 17.60 08 Month 0.00 A
(Road

Category)

(Gyan Gupta)
Superintending Engineer
Moradabad Circle, PWD

Moradabad.
For and on behalf of Governor of UP
Mail ID:- semoradabad14@yahoo.com

Executive Engineer,
Construction Division-1

PWD Moradabad

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, RWS&S DIVISION, BARIPADA.
Tel No. 06792-254029, Fax No. 06792-259464, E-Mail: eerwss_bpd@rediffmail.com, eerwss_bpd@ori.nic.in

Govt. of Odisha e-procurement Notice.
Bid Identification No. 36 of 2021-22, Date: 24.12.2021.

O-1573

1. Nature of the work : Execution of Rural Piped Water Supply New Projects under different Blocks in
Mayurbhanj district. in Percentage rate. (06 packages).

2. Estimated Cost : 330.72 lakh to 400.52 Lakhs.

3. Period of Completion : 11 months.
4. Date and time of availability of bid document in Portal : From 11 hour of 11.01.2022 to 27.01.2022 up to 17 hours.
5. Last Date / time for receipt of bids in the portal : Both Technical & Financial Bid for each Package Up to 17 hours of 27.01.2022.

6. Name and address of the O.I.T. : Executive Engineer, RWS&S Division, Baripada.

7. Date & Time for Opening of Tender : 28.01.2022 at 11.00 A.M.

8. Corrigendum and addendum if any shall only be published in the above website http://www.tenderodisha.gov.in

Further details can be seen from the e-Procurement Portal: “https://tendersodisha.gov.in”
Sd/- Executive Engineer,

RWS&S Division, Baripada
OIPR/25014/11/0015/2122

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT, NATIONAL HIGHWAYS PROJECTS
e-procurement notice

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB) NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING
1. The Superintending Engineer, National Highway Circle, HP.PWD, Shahpur invites Bids on behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh for
construction of works detailed in the Table.

TABLE
Sr.
No.

Name of work Name of Division Approximate
value of work

(Rs)

Bid
Security(Rs)

Cost of
documents

(Rs)

Period of
completi

on

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

1 Improvement of Junction at Km 63/660
at Nehranpukhar for road safety NH-503
in the State of Himachal Pradesh

Executive Engineer,
NH Division, HP
PWD. Hamirpur

1,13,20,780/
-

2,26,416/- 12000/-
each set

Twelve
Months

2. Period of availability of Tender on-line/Date & time of Pre- bid meeting/date and time of on-line bid submission and Date & time of
opening of Bids are as given below:-

Availability of Tender on-line for
bidders

Date & Time of pre
bid meeting

Last Date & Time for on-line
Submission of Bids

Date & Time of Opening of
tender

From To Technical Bid Financial Bid

08-01-2022
11:00 AM

12-02-2022
5: 00 PM

17-01-2016 3:00 PM 08-01-2022
11:05 AM to
12-02-2022
5: 00 PM

14-02-2022
11:30 AM

Date to be
announced

3 Bidding documents can be downloaded from the web site https://eprocure.gov.in/eprocure/app. The document downloaded from the
web site should not be tempered, and if any such tempering is detected before or after the opening of bids, the bidder shall be penalized
and black listed.

Other terms and conditions shall remain same as given in the bid document.
Superintending Engineer,

5910/HP National Highway Circle, HP.PWD. Shahpur.

CXØfSX ´fiQZVf VffÀf³f
³¹ff¹f A³fb·ff¦f-8 (»fZJf)

ÀfÔ£¹ff: E-172 /Àff°f-³¹ff¹f-8(»fZJf)-21-24/28/91 MXe0Àfe0
»fJ³fDY: dQ³ffÔIY: 27 dQÀf¸¶fSX, 2021

dUÄfd~
C0´fi0 Sfª¹f »fûI ÀfZUf Ad²fI S¯f, Bd³QSf ·fU³f, »fJ³fD ¸fZÔ dSö ÀfQÀ¹f (³¹ffd¹fI ) IZ 03 ´fQ EUÔ ÀfQÀ¹f
(´fiVffÀfI e¹f) IZ 04 ´fQûÔ A±ffÊ°f Ib »f 07 ´fQûÔ ´fS C0´fi0 »fûI ÀfZUf (Ad²fI S¯f) Ad²fd³f¹f¸f, 1976
(¹f±ffÀfÔVfûd²f°f) ¸fZÔ d³f²ffÊdS°f AUd²f 02 U¿fÊ A±fUf 62 U¿fÊ I e Af¹fb °fI , þû ·fe ´fW»fZ Wû, d³f¹fbdö WZ°fb
AfUZQ³f-´fÂf Af¸fÔdÂf°f dI ¹fZ þf°fZ W `:-
2- A°f: ÀfQÀ¹f (³¹ff0) IZ ´fQ ´fS CØfS ´fiQZVf Sfª¹f »fûI ÀfZUf (Ad²fI S¯f) Ad²fd³f¹f¸f, 1976 (¹f±ff
ÀfÔVfûd²f°f) I e ²ffSf-3 (5), ²ffSf-3(8) EUÔ ÀfQÀ¹f (´fiVffÀfI e¹f) ´fQ ´fS CØfS ´fiQZVf Sfª¹f »fûI ÀfZUf
(Ad²fI S¯f) Ad²fd³f¹f¸f-1976 ¹f±ff ÀfÔVfûd²f°f I e ²ffSf-3 (6), ²ffSf-3 (8) IZ A³°fÊ¦f°f AW°ffÊ SJ³fZ Uf»fZ
B¨LbI A·¹f±feÊ dSö ´fQûÔ WZ°fb dQ³ffÔI -13 þ³fUSe, 2022 °fI d³f¹f°f ´fifø ´f ´fS AfUZQ³f I S ÀfI °fZ W `ÔÜ
3- kkI ûBÊ ½¹fdö ³¹ffd¹fI ÀfQÀ¹f IZ ø ´f ¸fZÔ d³f¹fbdö IZ d»fE AWÊ ³fWeÔ Wû¦ff þ¶f °fI dI CÀf³fZ dþ»ff
³¹ff¹ff²feVf ¹ff CÀfIZ Àf¸fI Ãf I ûBÊ A³¹f ´fQ ²ffS¯f ³f dI ¹ff WûÜll
4- "·ffS°fe¹f ´fiVffÀfd³fI ÀfZUf I f Ad²fI fSe ¹ff ÷ ´fE 18400-22400 ¹ff CÀfÀfZ Ad²fI IZ UZ°f³f¸ff³f ¸fZÔ
´fif³°fe¹f dÀfdU»f ÀfZUf (I f¹fÊI fSe VffJf) I f I ûBÊ Ad²fI fSe dI Àfe ´fiVffÀfI e¹f ÀfQÀ¹f IZ ø ´f ¸fZÔ d³f¹fbdö IZ
d»fE AWÊ Wû¦ff ´fS³°fb ¹fW dI CÀfZ ³¹ff¹f ½¹fUÀ±ff I f ´f¹ffÊ~ A³fb·fU WûÜll
5- AfUZQ³f-´fÂf I f ´fifø ´f ³¹ff¹f A³fb·ff¦f-8 (»fZJf) IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f õfSf d³f¹f°f dI ¹ff ¦f¹ff W`, dþÀfZ ³¹ff¹f
dU·ff¦f I e UZ¶fÀffBÊM http://;law.up.nic.in/ ÀfZ OfC³f»fûO I S ÀfI °fZ W `ÔÜ d³f¹f°f ´fifø ´f ´fS ´fc¯fÊ ø ´f ÀfZ
·fS Z WbE AfUZQ³f-´fÂf ´fi¸fbJ Àfd¨fU, ³¹ff¹f IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ dQ³ffÔI 13 þ³fUSe, 2022 Àff¹fÔ 5.00 ¶fþZ °fI
ÀUeI fS dI ¹fZ þf¹fZÔ¦fZÜ

´fi¸fûQ Ib ¸ffS ßfeUfÀ°fU-II
ÀfQÀ¹f (Àfd¨fU/ÀfÔ¹fûþI ) Àf¨fÊ I ¸fZMe
´fi¸fbJ Àfd¨fU, ³¹ff¹f EUÔ dUd²f ´fSf¸fVfeÊ

CØfS ´fiQZVf VffÀf³fÜ
CXØfSX ´fiQZVf SXfª¹f »fûIY ÀfZ½ff Ad²fIYSX¯f »fJ³fDY ¸fZÔ dSX¢°f WXû³fZ ½ff»fZ ÀfQÀ¹f (³¹ffd¹fIY) IZY 03
´fQ E½fa ÀfQÀ¹f (´fiVffÀfIYe¹f) IZY 04 ´fQûÔ ´fSX ¨f¹f³f/d³f¹fbd¢°f WZX°fb Af½fZQ³f-´fÂf IYf ´fiføY´f

1. Af½fZQI I f ´fcSf ³ff¸f
dW³Qe ¸fZÔ : ................................................................
Aa¦fiZªfe ¸fZÔ : ................................................................

(¶fOÞZ AÃfSûÔ ¸fZÔ)
2. d´f°ff/´fd°f I f ³ff¸f : .................................................................
3. ªf³¸fd°fd±f : .................................................................
4. À±ff¹fe ´f°ff: : .................................................................

.................................................................
5. AÀ±ff¹fe/½f°fÊ¸ff³f ´f°ff : .................................................................
6. Àf¸´fIÊ ÀfcÂf

QcS·ff¿f Àfa£¹ff (EÀf.Me.Oe. I ûO ÀfdW°f) : ...................................................
¸fû¶ffB»f ³fa. : ...................................................
R` ¢Àf ³f¸¶fS : ...................................................
BÊ-¸fZ»f : ...................................................

7. ´f`³f ³f¸¶fS : ...................................................
8. Vf`dÃfI ¹fû¦¹f°ff : ...................................................
9. (I ) ¢¹ff Af½fZQI d½f½ffdW°f W` : Wfg/³fWeÔ
(J) ¹fdQ Wfh °fû ¢¹ff Af½fZQI I e EI ¹ff EI ÀfZ

Ad²fI ´fd°³f¹ffh ªfed½f°f W`Ô : ..................................................
(´fb÷Y¿f Af½fZQIYûÔ IZY d»fE)

A±f½ff

¢¹ff Af½fZQI ³fZ EZÀfZ ´fb÷ ¿f ÀfZ d½f½ffW dI ¹ff W`
dªfÀfI e EI ´f°³fe ´fW»fZ ÀfZ We ªfed½f°f W` : ..................................................
(¸fdWX»ff Af½fZQIYûÔ IZY d»f¹fZ)

10. Sf¿MÑe¹f°ff
11. (I ) ½f°fÊ¸ff³f/´fc½fÊ ²ffdS°f A³¹f d½f½fS¯f (²ffdS°f ´fQ I f ³ff¸f dI Àf A½fd²f °fI ´fQ ²ffdS°f dI ¹ff ¦f¹ff W`,
I f C»»fZJ A½fV¹f Wû)

: ..........................................................................
..........................................................................

(J) ³¹ffd¹fI /´fiVffÀfd³fI A³fb·f½f, ¹fdQ I ûBÊ Wû (·ffS°f ÀfSI fS Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS IZ A²fe³f ¹fdQ I ûBÊ ÀfZ½ff
I e ¦f¹fe Wû °fû dªfÀf ´fQ ´fS ÀfZ½ff I e ¦f¹fe Wû, CÀfI f ´fQ³ff¸f °f±ff A½fd²f I f C»»fZJ A½fV¹f dI ¹ff ªff¹f)

: ..........................................................................
..........................................................................

A³¹f d½fdVf¿M C´f»fd¶²f¹ffg, ¹fdQ I ûBÊ Wû : ......................................................................
..........................................................................

12. Af½fZQI A´f³fZ ¶ffSm ¸fZÔ d³f¸³f Àfc¨f³ffEa/d½f½fS¯f I SmÔ¦fZ::
VffÀfI e¹f/AðÊVffÀfI e¹f ÀfZUf ¸fZÔ SW³fZ I e dÀ±fd°f ¸fZÔ ¹fdQ ÀfZUfI f»f IZ QüSf³f I ûBÊ dU·ff¦fe¹f þfh¨f dþÀf¸fZÔ
AfSû´f-´fÂf dQ¹ff ¦f¹ff Wû, °fû EZÀfe dU·ff¦fe¹f þfg¨f/I f¹fÊUfWe I f dUUS¯f dQ¹ff þf¹f, dþÀf¸fZÔ AfSû´f-´fÂf
°f±ff dU·ff¦fe¹f þfg¨f I f Ad³°f¸f ´fdS¯ff¸f AUV¹f AÔdI °f dI ¹ff þf¹fÜ

: ..........................................................................
..........................................................................

Af´fSfd²fI ´fiI S¯f ¸fZÔ ¹fdQ ´fi±f¸f Àfc¨f³ff dS ´fûMÊ ´fÔþeIÈ °f I e ¦f¹fe Wû EZÀfZ Af´fSfd²fI ´fiI S¯f IZ Àf¸¶f³²f
¸fZÔ dUUS¯f dQ¹ff þfE, dþÀf¸fZÔ QþÊ I e ¦f¹fe ´fi±f¸f Àfc¨f³ff dS´fûMÊ I e ¦f¹fe ´fi±f¸f Àfc¨f³ff dS´fûMÊ ±ff³fZ I f ³ff¸f,
þ³f´fQ I f ³ff¸f °f±ff dþ³f ²ffSfAûÔ ¸fZÔ ´fi±f¸f Àfc¨f³ff dS´fûMÊ QþÊ I e ¦f¹fe W`, I f dUUS¯f dQ¹ff þf¹fÜ ¹fdQ
QþÊ I e ¦f¹fe ´fi±f¸f Àfc¨f³ff dS´fûMÊ IZ Af²ffS ´fS ³¹ff¹ff»f¹f ¸fZÔ AfSû´f-´fÂf ´fiÀ°fb°f dI ¹ff ¦f¹ff Wû °fû ³¹ff¹ff»f¹f
I f ³ff¸f, ³¹ff¹ff»f¹f õfSf AfSû´f-´fÂf I f ÀfÔÄff³f »fZ³fZ I e d°fd±f, UfQ ÀfÔ£¹ff °f±ff ³¹ff¹ff»f¹f õfSf BÀf Àf¸¶f³²f
¸fZÔ ´fiÀffdS°f Aô°f³f AfQZVf I f C»»fZJ dI ¹ff ªff¹f: ................................................................
................................
VffÀfI e¹f/AðÊVffÀfI e¹f ÀfZUf ¹ff A³¹f dÀ±fd°f ¸fZÔ ¹fdQ I ûBÊ Àf°fÊI °ff þfÔ¨f ´fifS¸·f I e ¦f¹fe Wû ¹ff ´fi¨fd»f°f
Wû, °fû CÀfI f dUUS¯f dQ¹ff þf¹f : ....................................................................................
...........................

13. ´fdSUfS IZ ÀfQÀ¹fûÔ, dþÀf¸fZÔ ¸ff°ff-d´f°ff, ´fd°f-´f}e, ¶f¨¨fZ Vffd¸f»f WûÔ¦fZ, IZ dU÷ ð ·fe ¹fdQ I ûBÊ Af´fSfd²fI
UfQ ´fÔþeIÈ °f Wû, °fû CÀfI f dUUS¯f ´fiÀ°fS-12 (J) IZ A³fbÀffS dQ¹ff þf¹fÜ
14. dU¦f°f 10 U¿fûË ¸fZÔ dþ³f-dþ³f À±ff³fûÔ ´fS EI U¿fÊ ÀfZ Ad²fI AUd²f °fI ´fiUfÀf dI ¹ff ¦f¹ff Wû, EZÀfZ À±ff³fûÔ
´fS ´fiUfÀf I e AUd²f °f±ff d³fUfÀf I f dUUS¯f dQ¹ff þf¹f: ..........................................................
..................................................................................................................................
..................................................................................................................................
³fûM: ¹fdQ AfUZQI ·ffS°f ÀfSI fS/Sfª¹f ÀfSI fS ¹ff A³¹f dI Àfe VffÀfI e¹f/AðÊVffÀfI e¹f ÀfÔÀ±ff ¸fZÔ I f¹fÊS°f W`
°fû ÀfÃf¸f ´fifd²fI fSe ÀfZ ´fif~ A³ff´fdØf ´fi¸ff¯f-´fÂf AfUZQ³f-´fÂf IZ Àff±f ÀfÔ»f¦³f dI ¹ff þf¹fÜ

§fû¿f¯ff-´fÂf
¸f`Ô ................................................... Af°¸fþ/Af°¸fþf/´f}e ßfe ..................................
BÀf ¶ff°f I e §fû¿f¯ff I S°ff/I S°fe Wch dI ¸fbÓfZ I ·fe dI Àfe ³¹ff¹ff»f¹f õfSf dI Àfe A´fSf²f IZ d»fE d¦fSµ°ffS,
Ad·f¹fûdþ°f (Prosecuted) d³fø ð (Kept in Detention) Af¶fð (Bound) Qd¯O°f
(Convicted) A±fUf A±fÊQd¯O°f (Fined) ³fWeÔ dI ¹ff ¦f¹ff W`Ü ¸fZS Z dU÷ ð dI Àfe ·fe ³¹ff¹ff»f¹f ¸fZÔ I ûBÊ
UfQ ¹fûdþ°f ³fWeÔ W `Ü
BÀf AfUZQ³f-´fÂf ¸fZÔ Cd»»fdJ°f dUUS¯f U °f±¹f ¸fZS Z Äff³f EUÔ dUV½ffÀf IZ A³fbÀffS Àf°¹f U ´fc¯fÊ W `ÔÜ I ûBÊ °f±¹f
AÀf°¹f ³fWeÔ W ` AüS ³f We dI Àfe °f±¹f I û Lb´ff¹ff ¦f¹ff W`Ü ¹fdQ BÀf¸fZÔ I ûBÊ °f±¹f I f»ff³°fS ¸fZÔ AÀf°¹f ´ff¹ff þf¹fZ
A±fUf Lb´ff¹ff ¦f¹ff ´ff¹ff þf¹fZ A±fUf A²fcSf ´ff¹ff þf¹fZ, °fû ¸fZSf A·¹f±fÊ³f/d³f¹fbdö d³fSÀ°f I S Qe þf¹fÜ
À±ff³f : ................................
dQ³ffÔI : ...............................

AfUZQI IZ WÀ°ffÃfS : .................................
³ff¸f : ......................................................

(´fi¸fûQ Ib ¸ffS ßfeUfÀ°fU-II)
´fi¸fbJ Àfd¨fU, ³¹ff¹f dU·ff¦f

CØfS ´fiQZVf VffÀf³fÜ

´ffÀf´fûMÊX ÀffBªf
IYf ³f½fe³f°f¸f
RYûMXû

AfS.Aû. Àfa£¹ff-173043 dQ³ffaI -28/12/2021
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The Pandemic year locked them in quarantines but athletes around the world found resilience to call time on people-pleasing and discovered theirmoral voice to sayNO.Gymnast Simone Biles, tennis star
NaomiOsaka andVirat Kohli spoke theirminds and defied convention. The year also saw athletes discover the full potential of socialmedia - not just the big names but even the hitherto unknowns from small
towns became stars in their own right. There were also some breakthrough performances that will stand the test of time. The hockey captain who reawakened a country’s nostalgic pride, aMumbai-bornNew
Zealand cricketer returned to his roots to create history, a badminton star who finally learnt how tomarry art with commerce, and themanwho launched his gold-plated javelin to quench a nation’s thirst.

SHUNNEDASadistractionorrelegatedtothe
‘foldedhands’emojiforlong,socialmediahas
grownintoanorganicsliceofanathlete’sde-
velopment.Theaccounts—firstcreatedtofol-
low their rolemodels and colleagues, later
used topost trainingvideosandgymphotos
—are now the tool to gain followers and se-
cure brand partnerships, thus completing a
user-contentcreator-influencertrajectory.
The rules of engagement have changed.

Lazyselfiesoruninspiredclipsjustdon’tcutit
anymore. The feeds are cleverly curated and
managed,theendorsedbrandsandproducts
vetted.Weeklyreportsoflikes,viewsandfol-
lowercountsareforwarded.Thisnewbreedof
athlete-influencers has an eye on numbers
bothonandoff thefield.
Harmilan Bains, the 1,500m national

record holder with 106k followers on
Instagramandatleasthalfadozenbrandpart-
nerships,isoneofthefirstathletestorealiseit.
“Wehavealifebeyondsports.WhenIam

on the ground I give itmy100per cent but I
leave it behindwhen I come home. I know
howshortasportsperson’scareeris.Wehave
toexplorenewavenuesandIwanttoexpand
mysocialmediapresence further after I quit
athletics,”saysthe23-year-oldwhobrokethe
1500mnationalmarkinSeptember.
NiharikaVashisht,a26-year-oldlongand

triplejumperwhoisyettowinaseniorinter-
nationalmedal,hasearnedseveralbranden-
dorsementsandatelevisioncommercialop-
positeBollywoodmegastarAkshayKumar,all
thankstoherInstagrampopularity.
NiharikaandHarmilanaren’ttheonlyones

cashing in. Several fledglings are becoming
sports content creators. Junior boxer Simran
Verma,whohaspartneredwithseveralbrands,
feels every athlete shouldhave awell-main-
tained socialmediaplatform. For Simran, 17,
socialmedia isn’t just amediumtobuildher
brandbutalsoatooltobringoutsocialchange.
“I get a lot ofmessages fromyoung girls

likemewhowant to takeupsportsbut their
familiesarehesitantandIwanttochangethat.
There have been instanceswhere girls have
shown their parentsmy Instagramprofile,
whereIregularlypost-trainingclips,toallow
themtotakeupsports.Iuseitasatoolforem-
powerment,”saystheMumbaiboxer.
Amongtherapidly-growingnumberofso-

cialmediaplatforms, Instagramseems tobe
themostpopularamongathletes.“Instagram
isavisualmediumandsports is all aboutvi-
suals. You can easily record, edit videos and
sharevideosonInstagram.Anathletewould
rather post a clip or photo thanwrite about
what they are doing,” explains Priyanka
Periera, founder of social media agency
‘PhantomWords’.
The reach is massive. For instance,

Harmilan’smost-watchedReel(shortvideo
clip),atrainingclipwithafewvisualeffects,
hasclockedawhopping8.9mviewsandhas
been liked by 716k people. But such reach
cannotbeachievedovernight,nor is therea
fixed formula. “Some people learn it the
hard way. It takes them years to develop

contentbut theyget left behind in the race.
Somepeople justgotrialanderrorwayand
figure out what is working for them,” says
Priyanka, who has previously managed
cricketerRishabhPant’s Instagramprofile.
ForNiharika figuring outwhatworks for

herwas easier as she had sports consultant
AdithyaRaitoguideher. Rai,aformerathlete,

has been studying Instagram trends since
2016andalwaysbelieveditwasanuntapped
market for Olympic sportspersons.When
AdityaapproachedNiharikashehadjust1,500
followersbutinaspanofacoupleofyears,she
hascrossedthe100kmark,withbuddingath-
letesbeingamajorchunkof thefollowers.
“Isawpotentialinher.Ijusttoldherthisis

socialmedia and ‘jo dikhta hai, woh bikta hai
(‘what isseenissold’).Your Insta followingis
notentirelydependentonyourperformance
ontheground.Thisistheworldofcontentcre-
ationandit isallaboutpresentation. Iguided
Niharika onhowto record clips andwhat to
postanditworkedforher,”saysAdithya,who
has helpedHarmilan andAsianGames gold

medallist triple jumperArpinder Singhwith
their Instaprofilesearlier.
Harmilan agrees that one doesn’t need

to have big medals under their belt to be-
come an Instagram star. “There are several
athletes who haven’t performed that well
on the field but they are still Instagram in-
fluencers.Therearesomeathleteswhopost

onlytrainingvideosthatmighthelpinarmy
selection,” she says.
The aforementioned athletes unani-

mouslyagreethat theintroductionof ‘Reels’,
a featurethatallowsuserstopostshortclips,
hasboostedtheirprofilesonInstagram.Three
ofHarmilan’s‘Reels’havecrossedthemillion
viewsmark. Her profile got amassive boost
postherrecord-breakingruninAugust.
“Ihadaround40thousandfollowersbut

after Ibrokethenational record it justwent
crazy. I went from 40 to 100k in no time,”
saysHarmilan.
Followercounthasdirectimplicationson

thepotentialmonetarybenefits as contracts
are signedon thebasis of numbers. Athletes
have to sendweekly reports,which contain
detailslikethenumberofviews,likes,shares,
comments and time engaged to the brands
ontheirpaidposts.
“If wehavemore views than anticipated

we can negotiate better rates for the next
post,” saysAdithya,whohandles the paper-
workforNiharika.
BothHarmilanandNiharikaareverycon-

scious about the brands they represent and
haveturneddownmultipleoffersthatdidn’t
suittheirimage,orif theproductsturnedout
to be substandard. Niharika claims to have
turned downat least 20 paid promotion of-
fers inthelastcoupleofyears.
“IonceendorsedaproductandthenIsaw

a lot of negative reviews on it. I declined to
workwiththemagain.NowIamverycareful
ofwhichbrandsIworkwith,”saysHarmilan,
whoisnowmanagedbyAnglianMedalHunt.
Forthebrandstoevenknockattheathletes’

doors,theyneedtobuildasizeablefollowing.
TheInstagramprofilesmentionedinthestory
seemingly followa set pattern: training clips
withcatchymusic,pictures intheirbestnon-
sportingattiresandclipsfromcompetitions.
“I amveryparticular aboutwhat I post. I

wantmyprofile to look really goodso Idon’t
postanythingrandomly.Myfollowersconsider
meastyleiconsoIdressupnicelyandtakepic-
tures.Onlyhighdefinitionpicturessohavinga
goodphoneisessential,”saysHarmilan.
There are several reasonswhy brands

are reachingout toyoungathletes forpro-
motion, with cost-effectiveness being the
most significant.
“TherearezillionsofpeopleonInstagram

and that is the easiest way to reach out.
Asking an athlete to just pose with their
product asopposed to creating a full adver-
tisement is waymore economical for the
brand,” saysPriyanka.
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HarmilanBains the_.queen_

NiharikaVashisht niharika.vashisht

YEARENDER2021

1.5k on track, 100k on Insta
RunnerHarmilan isoneof themanyathlete-influencersusingsocialmedia togain followersand
secureendorsements.AndrewAmsanmeets thosewitheyeonnumbers,bothonandoff the field

CROSSWORD4625

ACROSS
1 Passaroundplease
(6)

4 Apinnedondecoration
(6)

9 Portbar isbuilt in time
(7)

10 Crunchycrackers
(5)

11 Hastilymakeandhoista flag
(3,2)

12 Powertoreorganiseahelpful
shipping line? (7)

13 Deadtired?
(3,2,6)

18 International insuranceshow
(7)

20 Treated ill (5)
22 Abook-end(5)
23 Nowomenaround- it’s
heavenly (3,4)

24 Ambusha layabout in the
street (6)

25 Creatures that increase-but
don’tmultiply? (6)

DOWN
1 Advisecaution?(6)
2 Hebreaksanoar
(5)

3 Signof apoisonous insect
(7)

5 Awaytomakenewer
(5)

6 Lettersbeingsent toadistant
branch(7)

7 Lighterstudy for the tomboy
(6)

8 Stickingupforapotato insect?
(11)

14 Notshrewd?That’s strange
(7)

15 Givenan incomebutat the
finishwas indebt (7)

16 Notmanypeoplewithadog
willkeepone indoors (6)

17 ASpaniard isaGreek(6)
19 Shemaybea flamingredhead
(5)

21 Opportunity foractivityby
copsoutEast (5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Youshouldbynow
seethat recent
eventshavehad
implications

regardingtheextent towhich
youvalueyourworthand
talentsaswellaspointingto
different financialoptions.You
maybe inclinedtomakea
completebreakwiththosepast
habits thatyouhaveoutgrown.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
At lastyourhead
shouldberuling
yourheart, and
shouldcontinueto

doso if youdon'twantpersonal
disputes tospillover intoyour
businessaffairs.Emotional
entanglementshaveawayof
drainingyourresources,but
don't letyourhealthsuffer too.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Tryandseethe
advantagesof a
proposed
arrangement, all the

moreso if youare inclinedto
dismiss thepersonorpeople
involvedasweakor
incompetent. In fact, it’s timeto
listentowisecounsel.And,
whenyouhavedonethat, you
willbemuchbetterpreparedto
getyourway.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Thegoodnews
regardingyourwork
is thatMars,which
hasbeenresponsible

forvariousunderlyingconflicts,
isno longeras importantas it
oncewas. Losenotimein
discussingproblemswithyour
colleagues.Anddon’tdo
anythingprecipitate in the
financial field.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Whyignore the fact
thatyouhaveskills
and talentsas
creativeasanyone
youknow?This isno

timetoallowdaily trivia to take
upsomucheffort thatyou fail
todevelopyour fascinating
qualities. Ifworkandhum-
drumchoresbuildup, I am
afraidyou’ll justhave toputup
with it.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Don’tcomplain toostrenuously
about the lackof supportyou’ve

received from
peoplewhoare
supposedtobeon
yourside.Theycan’t

verywellhelpyou if you
haven’t told themwhatyou’re
doing. If yourwork
commitmentsaccumulate,
you’re liable todosomething
rash,butkeepaneyeon
theconsequences.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Thesituationat the
momentseemstobe
improvingsteadily,
althoughyouare

justified inbeingover-cautious
andconcerned, fearful that
certaindifficultiesmight return
tohauntyou.Ontheother
hand, I can’t seeanyonegetting
thebetterof you.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Otherpeoplemaybe
hopingthat they’ll
be thebeneficiaries
ofwhateversuccess

orgood luckyouhavecreated
foryourself.Yet therereally is
noreasonwhyyoushould
allowyourself tobe
blackmailed. It’s just thatwhen
you’renotsurewhatpartners
areupto,you imaginethe
worst.Relax.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Give careful
consideration to a
proposition or offer
put to younow,
because the

moment youdecide to get
involved in anewscheme, a
series of obstacleswill be
removed, opening theway to
other possibilities. And that
just has to be goodnews,
hasn’t it?

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Adverseor
challenging
planetaryaspects
havebeenassociated
withrecent feelings

of insecurity,yetnowthat
astrologicalalignmentsare
changingso fast, it’s important
to letgoofpast fearsand
worries.And,as ithappens,you
dohavemostof thebest ideas
at themoment.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
This isa testing time
of theyear foryou
although, inasense,
opportunities for
changeand

improvementhaveneverbeen
aspowerfulasnow.Youmust
have faith inyourability to
bringoff asuccessful
professionalcoup.Youshould
alsobeconvincedthatyoucan
winsomeone’sheart.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Decisiveaspects
duringthenext
coupleofweeksurge
youtoreach final

decisions thatwill affectyour
work foryears tocome. In the
meantime, listento thewords
ofwisdomthat flowfromthose
moreexperiencedthanyou.
Afterall, it isnever too late
to learn.

S
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4
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0

DifficultyLevel1s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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9
9

Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Throughapaintingwecanseethe______-HansHoffman(5,5)

SOLUTION:MOWER,CELLO,DETACH,WINNOW
Answer:Throughapaintingwecanseethewholeworld-HansHoffman

MWEOR ACETDH

ECLOL INNOWW

SolutionsCrossword4624:Across: 1Observe,5Raced,8Trainofevents,9Drill,
10Evening,11Denude,12Impels,15Standup,17Shame,19Interrogative,20Gored,
21Bygones.Down:1Opted,2Stationmaster,3Rankled,4Eiffel,5Revue,
6Consideration,7Dosages,11Dashing,13Mustang,14Aplomb,16Dared,18Evens.

JUMBLEDWORDS

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDALOVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

“Ionceendorsedaproductand
then Isawa lotofnegative reviews
on it. Ideclinedtoworkwiththem
again.NowIamverycarefulof
whichbrands Iworkwith.”

HARMILANBAINS,1500MNATIONAL
RECORDHOLDER
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SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
DECEMBER29

ENGLAND LOST the Ashes in 12 days, after
the team served their quarantine in Gold
Coastfor14days.68alloutinMelbournehas
addedtothe insult, resulting inanexpected
overflowofcriticism.WiththeEnglandTest
team in crisis, thosewalking the tightrope
are captain Joe Root, head coach Chris
Silverwood and the England and Wales
Cricket Board (ECB) chief executive Tom
Harrison.

WhathascontributedtoEngland’s
declineasaTest team?
Poor batting. For far too long, England’s

Testbattinghasbeenaone-manshow,Root
orbust.Thecaptainhasscored1,708runsin
15Testsin2021,includingsixhundreds.Rory
Burnsisthesecond-highestscorerwith530
runsfrom10Tests.ArewindtotheLord’sTest
against India earlier this year encapsulates
England’splight.Roothadscored180notout
in the first innings and yet, his team lost by
151runs.Englandhave54Testducksthiscal-
endaryear.

Is theredressing-roomunrest?
According to reports, theEnglanddress-

ing-roomwasn’t a good place to be in after
thepink-ball Test inAdelaide.Therewasre-
portedlyaspill-overfromRoot’spost-match
comment:“Idon’tthinkwebowledtheright

lengths. If we’re being brutally honest, we
needed to bowl fuller.” Ben Stokes, Root’s
deputy,spokeaboutanhonestconversation
afterthesecondTest.Andnow,accordingto
a Daily Mail report, split loyalties have
emergedinthedressing-room,withplayers
backingRoottostayascaptainbutseemingly
have lost faith in Silverwood. Ashley Giles,
the team’smanaging director, is due to ar-
rive in Sydney in a fewdays to take stock of
thesituation.

Whatarethechancesof Stokes
replacingRootasTestcaptain?
Geoffrey Boycott thinks Root should go,

but the call for a change is mainly coming
fromformerAustraliacricketers,apparently
a commonAussie tactic of targeting the ri-
valcaptainduringtheAshes.Thenagain,on
thefourthdayof thesecondTest,whenRoot
washitontheboxatthenetsbeforethestart
of play and Stokes led for awhile, England
looked tactically a lot smarter. Speaking on
TripleM Cricket, former Australia wicket-
keeper Brad Haddin said as much: “What
theydidreallywell tacticallywasthefourth
morning.Whowasoff? JoeRoot.”
Stokes has led England before in Root’s

absence.Buthehadhismentalhealthstrug-
gles,forcinghimintoabreak.Also,hisworld-
classabilitynotwithstanding,theallrounder
hasn’tdonemuchyetintheongoingAshesto
become a shoo-in. Just 101 runs and four
wickets in three Tests have been under-
whelming foraplayerof Stokes’ skill-set.

WhataboutSilverwood?
The ECB gave unprecedented power to

Silverwood,when it abolished its selection
panelandhandedsoleauthoritytothehead
coach.Resultssuggestthattherestructuring
hasn’tauguredwell.FollowingtheAshesde-
bacle, Silverwood’s position appears to be
themostvulnerable.FormerEnglandplayers

havebeenhittingout at him.OnSkySports
Cricket Podcast, ex-England batsman Rob
Keycalledtheheadcoach“outofhisdepth”.
Another former England opener Nick
Compton, too,hascalled forachange,while
mentioningthatGiles ispartof theproblem
aswell.
Some former England cricketers want

Gary Kirsten as Silverwood’s replacement.
IndiabecametheICC’stop-rankedTestteam
under the South African’s watch and also
wonthe2011WorldCup.InaTwitterpost,an
England fanvoted forRaviShastri.

DoesEnglishcricketneedastructural
reset?
A few months ago, during an Idea

Exchange with The Indian
Express,formerWestIndiesfast
bowlerMichaelHolding, also a
long-standingSkySports com-
mentatorwhoretiredthisyear,
describedtheECB’sbackingfor
red-ball cricket as “lip service”.
The reality is that during peak
summer, multi-day County
matchesarenolongertheflavourofEnglish
domestic cricket.White-ball tournaments
have taken precedence. Then, there’s The
Hundred, the ECB’s potential cash cow,
whichaimstowoofanswhohavejustapass-
ing interest in the game. DawidMalan re-
turning to theTest foldduring thehomese-
ries against India, on the heels of just one
red-ball inningsforYorkshirethisyear,high-
lighted theECB’sbotched-uppriorities.
“The (first-class) County Championship

has beenmarginalised to the fringes of the
season for theconvenienceof playingmore
limited-overscricket.Theability toproduce
a solid defence has givenway to the desire
to hit ramps, scoops and towering sixes…
The message from the authorities is the

shortest formats are the only interesting or
excitingversionsofcricket,”formerEngland
fast bowler JonathanAgnewwrote in aBBC
column.

IsHarrisonfacingrevolt?
Back in November, The Guardian re-

portedthat theECBchief executivewas fac-
ing the prospect of a County rebellion, as

anger grew over the parent
body’shandlingof theYorkshire
racism scandal. Now, there’s a
school of thought that Harrison
wouldbeunderevenmorepres-
sure following the Test team’s
Ashes implosion.

DoesEnglishcricketneeda
radicaloverhaul?
Someradical suggestionshavebeenput

forward already, one of thembeing to send
EnglandplayerstoplaytheRanjiTrophy.The
Indiancricket’snationalchampionshipdoes
allowteamstosignupoverseasplayers,and
cricketersfromEnglandandtheWestIndies
have played in the Ranji Trophy in the past.
FormerEnglandwomen’steamcricketerIsa
Guhabelievesitwouldbeagoodidea.“Have
been thinking - with the likes of Marnus
Labuschagne, Ashwin Ravichandran &
CheteshwarPujarahoningtheirskills indif-
ferent conditions would it not be worth
cricketers spending time playing Shield &
RanjiTrophy?Lions/Atoursaregoodbutalso
protective,” she tweeted.

What are the chances of Stokes replacing Root as Test captain?

ArjunTendulkar in
MumbaiRanjisquad
Mumbai: Legendary batsman Sachin
Tendulkar’s sonArjun Tendulkar has
been included in the Ranji Trophy
squad forMumbai Ranji Trophy. The
Mumbai Cricket Association (MCA)
seniorselectioncommittee,ledbyfor-
mer Indiapacer Salil Ankola, pickeda
20-member squad for the first two
Ranji Trophy games against
Maharashtra andDelhi to be played
from January 13 in Kolkata. “Arjun
(Tendulkar)hasbeenbowlingwell,un-
fortunately,hewasinjuredinbetween
buthedidwell inwhatevergameshe
played thereafter.We have picked a
teamlookingatthefutureofMumbai
cricket. Unfortunately Tushar
Deshpande,ourseamer, is injuredbut
it’sapromisingteam.It’samixedteam
wherewe have picked players from
under-19andalsowhohavebeenpart
of theMumbai team for a fewyears.”
AnkolatoldTheIndianExpress.
SQUAD: Prithvi Shaw (Captain),
Yashasvi Jaiswal, Aakarshit Gomel,
Arman Jaffer, Sarfaraz Khan, Sachin
Yadav, Aditya Tare (W.K.), Hardik
Tamore (W.K.), Shivam Dube, Aman
Khan, ShamsMulani, Tanush Kotian,
Prashant Solanki, Shashank Attarde,
DhavalKulkarni,MohitAwasthi,Prince
Badiani, SiddharthRaut, RoystanDias,
ArjunTendulkar

DEVENDRAPANDEY

Realquartet,Barca
triotestpositive
Madrid:RealMadrid'sThibautCourtois,
FedericoValverde,EduardoCamavinga
andVinicius Jrhave testedpositive for
COVID-19,theclubsaidinastatement
onWednesday. Barcelona'sOusmane
Dembele, SamuelUmtiti andGavi are
set to miss Sunday's trip to Real
Mallorca after testing positive, the
LaLiga club said onWednesday. The
Catalanshavebeenhitbyanumberof
cases in their squad, with Clement
Lenglet, Dani Alves, Jordi Alba and
AlejandroBaldealsoreturningpositive
teststhisweek. REUTERS

I-Leaguesuspended
forat leastaweek
Kolkata: I-LeaguewasonWednesday
suspended for at least a week after
Covid-19 breached its bio-bubble as
eight players and three officials have
tested positive for the dreaded virus.
Five players and three team officials
fromRealKashmirFC,oneplayereach
fromMohammedan Sporting, debu-
tants Sreenidi Deccan FC andAizawl
FC returned positive in the tests con-
ductedonTuesday.

Humpyfinishes6th
inRapidtitledefence
Warsaw:DefendingchampionKoneru
Humpy failed to liveup toherbilling,
finishing sixthwith 7.5 points in the
women's section of the FIDEWorld
Rapid Chess Championship 2021. In
the open event, young Indian
Grandmaster D Gukesh scored nine
pointstofinishacreditableninth,just
half a point behind champion
Nodirbek Abdusattorov (9.5) of
Uzbekistan. PTI

BRIEFLY

Thecall forBenStokes toreplace JoeRoot ismainlycomingfromformerAustralia
cricketers, apparentlyacommonAussie tacticof targetingtherivalcaptain.AP
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OnlyDeanElgarand iffyweather forecast standsbetween Indiaandtheirattempt tobreachSouthAfrica's fortressatCenturion

SANDIPG
DECEMBER29

ACOMPELLINGcasecouldbemadeofthepha-
lanxofIndia’sbowlersasthemostlethalinthe
worldnow.Theyearbeganwiththem—even
without Jasprit Bumrah andMohammed
Shami—out-bowlingtheirAustraliancounter-
partsDownUnder, before theyput to shade
England’s group, andby the endof this year,
theyout-bowled SouthAfrica’s pacepack at
theirfortress.If theircomingofagehavebeen
unfolding in the last fewyears, this year has
beentheirtourdeforce,whentheymadeare-
soundingstatementthat,intheircurrentform,
theyarethemostdangerousintheworld.
The natural culmination is serieswins

abroad.HavingconqueredAustralia, twice in
theirlasttwoexpeditions,snatcheda2-1lead
inEngland, theyareontheedgeofwrapping
upthe firstof the threeTestsagainstSouthat
Centurion.Defending305,SouthAfricaareal-
ready94/4,theironlyhopeofsalvagingsome-
thingfromthematchrestingontheshoulders
of captainDeanElgar and rain and thunder-
storm,whichisforecastonthefifthday.
But onday four, the Indian seamers stole

all thethunderwiththunderousspells, fullof
soundandfury.ButforElgar’sstoicresistance
andcopiousfortune,thebowlerswouldhave
beenenjoyingawell-earnedrestintheirhotel-
room. Itwasa lucklessday for them—thede-
viouscracksslumberedasthedayprogressed,
an effect perhaps of the heavy roller South
Africaused,theybeatthebatsmenonnumer-
ous instances, edges fell short of fielders or
eluded—yettheypluggedonrelentlessly.

Relentless
It was their relentlessness—asmuch as

their other vaunted skills and gifts—that
sparkledbrighterthanthebrightsun.Bumrah
embodiedthatintheday-endingspellofpre-
cisionandaggression.It’susuallythetimefast
bowlersarefatiguedandforlorn,whencramps
creep into their fiery souls. But Bumrahgal-
lopedinwiththefreshlegsofathoroughbred
andproducedafurioustwo-wicketspell that
restoredIndia’sascendancyinthematch.
TheresilientRassievanderDussenwashis

firstwicket,whichcameoutof nowhereand
emblazonedBumrah’smatch-alteringknack.
HeandElgarhadhungaroundfor22oversand
seemed to take thehosts to stumpswithout
furtherdamage.But thencameabolter from
nowhere,onethat,inthecontextofthegame,
couldbecomparedtotheShaunMarshcurve-
ballatMCGorthewickedhalf-volley(yes,he
canevenpaintahalf-volleywicked)thatburst
throughOllie Pope’s defence andmorale at
Oval. From length, theDussen ball spat and
slitheredbacktoblasttheoff-stump.Soexag-
geratedwas themovement that it stupefied
him,whohad shouldered arms thinking it
would travel past the off-stump. Bumrah
mighthavefeltsorryforDussen’sinnocence.
Hisuncannyknacktoseizemomentsand

openupgames is a rare gift his captainVirat
Kohlicouldalways leanon.Later,heunfurled
adevilishyorkeronthelastoverofthedaythat
wouldhaveuprooted the stumpsof a better
batsmanthanKeshavMaharaj,anightwatch-
man albeit onewith a Test hundred to his
name.Andevenonalucklessday,hecouldfind
hisscrapof fortune.
ThetroubleforSouthAfrica,asithadbeen

forAustralia andEngland this year, is that it’s
not amatter of staving off Bumrah alone. If
Bumrah is neutered, there isMohammed
Shami, if Shami endures a bad spell, there is
MohammedSiraj. If all threehaveacollective
off-day,whichhappensrarely,thereisShardul
Thakur anda sparsely-usedoff-spinnerwho

hasamere427wicketstohiscredit.
The five-wicket-hero in the first innings,

Shami,waswoefullyunfortunate tonothave
added another scalp to his bounty after he
prisedoutAidenMarkram.HehadElgarhop-
ping, stabbingandproddinguncertainly, but
a wicket eluded. But just when Elgar and
KeeganPetersen somehowsurvived a torrid
examination of their technique andmental
strength,strodeinSiraj,whocallsuponadiffer-
ent setof challenges.Of the front-line trio,he
isthemostcomfortablewiththefullerlength,
harnessingthegifttoswingtheballbothways.

Enthralling duel
Theirduelwasenthralling.ThespryIndian

seamerprobedthefifth-stumpline,alternat-
ingbetweengoodand full length, towooan
edge. But the SouthAfrican,with a compact
technique,besidesasparklingclarityofmind
not only repelleddifficult balls but alsopun-
ishedwheneverthebowlerserredonthefuller
side. He pulled out smooth drives and lan-
guorouspunchesoff theback-foot.
But Siraj was no quitter--he bowled so

spiritedlydespitelucknotrewardinghislabour.
Herelentlesslystrovefortheoneballthatcould
sowdoubts inPetersen’smind.Theswerving
nip-backerfromthefourthstump.Hewasget-
tingtheshapeandangle,butnotanyalarming
latemovement. Finally, he conjuredoneand
struckhimontheknee-roll,whichthoughthe
umpiredeemedwasnotout,andtheDRSleft
it asumpire’s call,muchto the indignationof
Sirajandthefielders.ButSirajnodoubthadde-
livered a psychological blow, and itwas in-
evitable that Petersen poked at an away-
swinger, now that hewas suspicious of the
nip-backerandthusnolongerassuredofleav-
ing theball. He fell for thebluff, even though
hecouldhaveplayedtheballbetter,butinstead
endeduppushingat theball fromthecrease.
Itwasnotaballpropellednotwithspeedand
movement, butwith some indefinable extra
ingredient. Extra heat, extra extrawill. Like
Bumrah,hehastheabilitytomakethingshap-
penwhennothingseemstohappen.
Andmoreworryingly for batsmen, their

best could yet to be. Bumrah has just com-
pleted 25 Tests, Siraj is just a year into Test
cricket, andShamihas justaboutcrackedthe
consistencycode. Theycouldconspirea fast-
bowling dynasty like theWest Indies pace-
pack of the yore. And Elgar and Co have a
mountaintoclimbagainstIndia’sredoubtable
groupof pacers, if they are to guard fortress
Centurion.

SCOREBOARD
India1stInnings:327
SouthAfrica1stInnings:197
India2ndinnings:174(o/n16/1)
RahulcElgarbNgidi23,AgarwalcdeKockb
Jansen 4, Thakur c Mulder b Rabada 10,
PujaracdeKockbNgidi16,KohlicdeKockb
Jansen18,RahanecvanderDussenbJansen
20, Pant c Ngidi b Rabada 34, Ashwin c
Petersen b Rabada 14, Shami c Mulder b
Rabada1,Bumrahnotout7, Sirajb Jansen0
Extras:(b17, lb4,nb6)27
Fallofwickets:1-12,2-34,3-54,4-79,5-109,
6-111,7-146,8-166,9-169,10-174
Bowling:Rabada17-4-42-4,Ngidi10-2-31-2,
Jansen13.3-4-55-4,Mulder10-4-25-0
SouthAfrica2ndinnings:94/4
Markram b Shami 1, Elgar batting 52,
Petersen c Pant b Siraj 17, vanderDussen b
Bumrah11,MaharajbBumrah8
Extras:(lb1,nb4)5
Fallofwickets:1-1,2-34,3-74,4-94
Bowling:Bumrah11.5-2-22-2,Shami9-2-29-
1,Siraj11-4-25-1,Thakur5-0-11-0,Ashwin4-
1-6-0 SouthAfricaneed211runs
(Live:Day5from1:30pmonStarSportsandHotstar)

If Shami doesn’t get you, Bumrah will

MohammedShami,whoranthroughSouthAfricawith5-44inthefirstinnings,removedAidenMarkraminthesecondover.AP

Going, going, gone

KOHLI: TENINTEN
TheIndiaTestcaptainhassharpenedthecover
driveintoaweaponofremorselessaccumula-
tionover theyears.Healso likes to reachout
andfeeldeliveriesinthechannel,anareawhere
conventiondictates letting thempass. There
havebeencallsforhimtoavoidthedrive,butit
isalsothestrokethathasbroughthimsomany
runsthroughhiscareer,andrunsarewhathe
dearlyneedsatthemoment.Inanycase,nick-
ingoff has clearlybecomean issue, nowthat
hehas fallenedgingtoeitherkeeperorslip in
ten successive overseas innings. India’s lead
had just gonepast 200whenKohli departed
for18, edgingabigdrivebehindoff debutant
MarcoJansen.He’dfallenonthebigdriveinthe
firstinningstoo.LungiNgidi’slateawayswing
haddonehim in then; the left-armer’s angle
didthetrickinthesecondinnings.
Whenhe is cover-drivingwell, he leans

across to get as close to the ball as possible,
which allowshim toworkhis tophand into
the shot. Butwhenhe is away from theball,
thebottom-handtakesovercompletelyashe
reachesoutanditupsetstheapplecart.

PUJARA:SOFTANDSOFTER
Youmayormaynotagreewithhismeth-

ods, but there isnodoubting that if there is a
batsmanwhomakesbowlersearnhiswicket,
it isPujara.Youdon’tassociatesoftdismissals
withPujara,especiallyifhe’sgothiseyein.But

whenit’snotgoingyourway,itreallyisn’t.The
golden duck in the first innings was only
Pujara’ssecondin93Tests.Therewasnothing
reallyalarmingaboutLungiNgidi’sdelivery-
-itmovedinslightlyafterpitching--butPujara
managed to lob a bat-pad catch to short leg.
Thesecond-inningsdismissalhappenstoun-
fortunatebatsmenall thetime.Anothingde-
livery angled down the leg side; howmany
times would Pujara have whipped those
throughmidwicket or square leg? Not on
Wednesday.Hemerelytickleditonitswayinto

thekeeper’sgloves.
Hedidhavehis luckearlier thoughwhen

healmostscoopedanondrivestraighttomid-
onwhereKagisoRabadadroppedit.

RAHANE: SHORTANDABORT
AjinkyaRahanehashadhisproblemswith

theshortball,mostnotablyinNewZealandin
2020andagainst the sameopponents in the
WorldTestChampionship final this year. The
latteronewassomewhatsimilartowhathap-
pened inCenturion in the second innings. In
Southampton, Rahane had seen square leg
comeinrightafteranawkward,airypull.He’d
playedwelluntilthenfor49.Perhapsthefifty
wasonhismind,orperhapsthefielder;offthe
nextball, short again, Rahaneplayedaweak,
half-hearted pull straight into square leg’s
hands.OnWednesday,he’dracedto20off22
with three fours anda six—a confident pull
overfinelegoffJansen.WithRahanethesedays
though, the rare passage of rhythmcan just
vanish. Soonhedragged a Jansen lifter from
outsideoffwithoutanyconviction.Finelegand
deepsquare legwere inplace; theball found
thelatter.
Thesedays,notjustinthisknockwherethe

approachwasunderstandabletoanextenton
a toughpitch,heseemstoalmost sethimself
forjustafreneticcameo.Thereisanapparent
lackof trustinthedefensivepartof thegame.

ABHISHEKPUROHIT

India’s experiencedmiddle-order trioofCheteshwarPujara,ViratKohli, andAjinkyaRahanehasn’t scoredbig runs fora couple
of yearsnowandended2021witha top scoreof48across their six knocks in theCenturionTest. Their dismissals in the second
inningsonWednesdaywereamixof thedisappointingly familiar and the shockinglyuncharacteristic.

(Cover drive) is the shot that brings (Kohli) lots of runs,
this is his scoring shot. So, heneeds toplay that shot
and I think it’s always your strength that turns out tobe
yourweakness aswell... Hehas to carry onplaying that
shot.But heneeds topickmaybebetter balls at times”

VIKRAMRATHOUR, INDIABATTINGCOACH,ONVIRATKOHLI’SCOVERDRIVE

New Delhi
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